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(Ctassilled Adyei4lstaig on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

School Aid Set 
At $5.7 Billion

By n S B U N O  F. GREEN i

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Preeident Kennedy told Con-
gress today a crisis in Ameri-
can schooling m ^ es it imper-
ative that, a five-year 26.7 bil-
lion aid to education program 
be enacted this year. He asked 
no help for church and private 
elementary and high scnools.

It was this exclusion of pare 
ehial schools that stalled the aid 
for claovooma construction and 
teachers’ aalarica program last 
year in a  congreaalonal row over 
help fM- church achoola.

But Koanedy, a Roman CaUio- 
Uc Bald again today In a special 
meaaage that hla program offera 
"the maximum a co ^  permitted by 
our Constitution." He contends 
federal outlays for church schools 
would violate the constitutional 
concept o f separation of church 
and state.

Kennedy’s  program of federal 
loans, grants and scholarships at 
svsi9' leval o f learning would cost 
$1.6 bUllon in ths fiscal year be-
ginning July 1.

He ^ d  the outlay would be "the 
moet profitable Investment society 
can make."

As If to refute reports that his 
administration would be willing 
to' forego funds for aiding public 
school construction and 1)  ̂8  h e r 
teachers' pay, the President put 
that contested measure at the 
top of his list.

Next came aid for college con-
struction and scholarships, which

(Contlnaed on Page Eight)

Arm y to 
Reservists 
In Policy

Release
C a l le d
Mistake

WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e  
Army reported today, it is releas-
ing an undisclosed niunber of re-
servists it acknowledged shouldn't 
have been called to active duty 
during the Berlin crisis moblllza- 
tiem.

It said it "has Instructed the 
field to advise those individuals 
erroneously called up they a 
eligible for release from the serv-
ice.”

Involved are men who, due to

State News 
Roundup,
F a ir H ou sin g  

liectedLaw  R ejectee 
In  N ew  H aven
NEW HAVifN (A P)—  

controversial Fair Housing 
Law that would have made 
discrimination illegal in the 
sale and rental of practically 
all types of housing was re-
jected early today by the 
Board of Aldermen.

PUC Denies

The 33-man board divided 19 og-

(ConUnoed on Page Two)

If He Wins in Michigan ,

Some GOP Say- Romney 
Like W endell W illkie

posed and X8 in favor with one al 
stentlon.

If passed, it would have been the 
first local antidlacrimination hous-
ing ordinance in the state. Only 
rented rooms in private dwellings 
would have been exempt. Re-
ligious, Negro and labor grpups 
had given it their support.

The provision of Uia measure 
which stirred up the most opposi-
tion was the inclusion of owner- 
occupied 2-family dwellings.

An attempt to eliminate this 
feature failed 24-7.

The final vote on the whole or-
dinance saw party lines broken. 
The Democrats voted 10 in favor 
and 13 against. The Republicans 
went three for and six against. 
The abetention was by a Republi-
can.

John Barber, president of the lo-
cal chapter of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People said after the ses-
sion that he held the Democrats 
responsible for the measure’s de-
feat.

By JACK BIXJ.
WABKHNOTON (AP) —  Auto- 

mafaar 0 «org« W. Romney's w«ek- 
aad vlait to  Wnahington left many 
Rspubitcana with the fanpreeskm 
thadr imrty may hare another 
W«r «M  WUlkie —  but with a 
change in design.

Most party members comment-
ing on Romney’s  appearance on 
the Mg'tfane p ^ tica l circuit fig-
ured he will have to  get himself 
•leetad governor o f  Michigan be- 
fere'lM can Show his wares in ths 
1964 imwriilsntlsl nominatian bid-

'f t t N  didn’t seem to be much 
doubt that Romney, prasidwit of 
A asitcaa Motors, would depart 
from the WnHcie pattern to seek 
the fovarnorship this year.

WlUhto never stood for public 
offles before he won the 1940 GOP 
presldentlel nomtnatkm. He was 
registered as a Democrat as late 
as 1987.

Such p ^ y  pros as Sen. Hugh 
Seott o f Pennsylvania once the na-
tional RepubUcan ehalnnan, did 
net diaopunt Romney’s diances 
two years from now if he can mus-
ter the support of a substantial 
majority of Michigan voters this 
year.

”1 think we may well see the 
'WendeU WiUkie thing aU over 

again if Romney can get by the 
barrier o f getting himself elected 
govetnor o f Mleluigan.’’ Scott said.

Bern Kwmeth B. Keating o f New

4>York said he thought Romney 
"made a good impression'’ on Re-
publicans in Congress.

"I f he is elected govenior this 
year, he Is bound to M  a contend-
er in 1964," Keating aaid:

Sen. Jack MiUw, R-Iowaq said 
he wasn't particularly pleased 
with Romneyx obaervatloo on a 
television interview program that 
he was nonpartisan until he was- 
forced to Identify himself as a Re-
publican to run as a delegate to 
the Mirtiigan Constitutional Ooo- 
Vsntlon..

Miller said Romqey wiU 
himself from the WUlkie class If 
hB can prove he can bs elected to 
office as a RepubUcan.

"I f he is electm, K wUl enUUe 
him to consideration,*’  MUler said. 
“I  think the outcome of this ysaris 
congressional elscUons will havs 
a great deal to do with the par-
ty's choice of a 1964 nominee.

"I f conservatives win and lib-
erals lose In Senate and House 
contesU, or the other way round, 
that would Influence the nomina-
tion contest.”

Romney met with Michigan Re-
publican House members MoniUy 
and reported that he had outMned 
to them "my basic convictions.

Most of the RepubUcans Immedi-
ately concerned seemed to feel that 
Romney’s vlows were moderate 
and generally In the middle of the 
road.

B y  Puhlicly Owned Firms

SEC to Check Publicity 
For Stock Manipulation

OAS Grabs 
P aper fo r  
One Edition

Bus Furtds Refused
MONROE (A P )—Voters here 

have taken a stand against provid-
ing bus transportation from public 
funds for studmU who will be go- 

to a new Roman Catholic 
g ^ e  aohool this f i l l

The taUy' yesterday was 1.408 to 
880 with 70.4 per cent of the eligi-
ble voters' casting baUots.

A  1957 stats law gives towns lo-
cal cq>tion in deciding whether to 
provide children attending private 
schools with transportation.

Bt. Btephen’s Parochial School 
wlU open in Beptsmber with seme 
800 children anroUsd.

atorist Kitted 
WEST HARTFORD (AP) —  A 

car and a  truck coUidsd hsad-on
last night on Routs 44, kUIlng 21 
year-old John Smith, 52 Woodlawn
Bt., West Hartford.

Police said Smith's car, coming 
down a steep grade from Avon 
Mountain, apparently went out of 
control and hit the cab of the on-
coming truck.

The truck driver, James E. 
Wright, 82, Meriden, eeciq>ed in-
jury. The truck is owned by the 
Mashkin Freight Lines, East Hart-
ford.

Smith, pronounced dead on ar-
rival at St. Francis Hospital In 
Hartford, was ths 27th traffic fa-
tality of the year in ConnecticuL

ORAN Algeria (AP)-r-The 
European Secret Army an-
sw er^ President Charles de 
Gaulle’s promise of an Algeri-
an peace agreement with the 
daring seizure today of an 
Oran newspaper. Secret Army 
commandos blanketed the city 
with a pirate edition asserting 
the French settlers will win 
their battle to block Algerian 
independence.

The publication and distribution 
of thousands of copies of the con-‘ 
traband newspaper in Algeria's 
second city was probably the most 
daring propaganda coup yet pulled 
by ex-Gen. ^ o u l  Salan’s rightist 
underground.

It followed only by hours De 
Gaulle’s address to France in 
which he scorned the Secret Army 
as "subversive and criminal" and 
vowed that nothing would qitand 
in the way of his plans for Algeri-
an peace and independence.

De Gaulle's speech buoyed Al 
geria's Moslems with new hope 
and optimism. Although he did not 
say agreement had been reached 
with the rebel provisional govern-
ment, many saw an and of the 7Vi- 
year-old i^elllon  near at hand. 
“Thla time peace la really around 
the corner," said one.

The speech arouaed new bitter-
ness and hatred among the North 
African terrltory'a Europeans. Hie 
Secret Army wasted no time in 
demenetratlng anew its defiance of 
De Gaulle.

A  commando group of about 80 
armed men, their faces masked 
with scarves. Invaded the news-
paper Echo d'Oran at 3 aJn. as the 
printers were about to start ths 
night’s run.

Herding aside workers In the 
composing room, the raiders in 80 
minutes recast ths newspaper's 
back page devoted to North Af-
rican news.

H is  new page showed:
A banner headline saying "Spe-

cial Edition of the OAS" Organl- 
ution de I’Armee Secrete.

A two-colunm block of white 
letters on a black background de-
claring, "The OA8 will win.”

The text of a apeech delivered 
by ex-Gen. E ^ o n d  Jouhaud in 
a private b)xiadcaat ever Radio

Earnings 
Plea Held
Excessive

HARTFORD (AP) The 
Public Utilities Commission 
today denied all of an $11.8 
million revenue increase 
sought by the Southern New 
England Telephone Company 
n extended hearings this fall 
and winter.

The PUC said “The level of 
earnings requested by the com-
pany la Bubatantislly in excess of 
that which is required . . ."

Referring to the 8NE7TCO pleax 
that the new state gross earnings 
tax would require higher revenues, 
the PUC said, "Eamlngs under 
iresent rates will be suffTclent af- 
.er meeting all expense including 
lepreclation and taxes . . ."

^ e  c o m m i s s i o n  authorized 
SNKTCO to file within 30 days for 
minor changes in its present sched-
ule of rates:

EllmlnaUon of 4-party service

U.8. Attorney General Robert Kennedy holds microphone for Tuao Taohlya, Japanese student who 
led anti-American debate with Kennedy at Waseda University in Tokyo today. Kennedy's huge 
welcome by students was disrupted by the Zengakuren and Kennedy finally invited the spokesman, 
T a liy a , to the platform for a debate. (AP Fhotofax via radio from Tokyo).__________________ _____

During Roaring Welcome

18 to 27
HARTFORD (AP) —  The BUte 

Motor 'Vehicle Dquirtment’a daUy 
record of automobile fatalities ^  
of last midnight and the t o t a le d  
the same date lastvyur: /

J9M 1962
Killed J S  27

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The^have *  source^ of 
la Inveatlgatlng thefovenimant 

poariUe manipulation of stock 
maikat prices through pubUclty 
campaigns financed by puljllcly 
owned corporations.

This is one of two new areas be-
ing studied by the Securities and 
Xbcchangs Commission in Its ex- 
tensive inquiry Into the aecurlUee 
industry.

It was learned today that SBC 
staff members also have been In- 
tarviewing industry leaders in New 
York about the operaUons 
money lenden who finance s t ^  
tran^tionB, This was believed to 
be the prelude to  a  more Intensive 
study o f loiders who are exempt 
from the atock :arket c r ^ t  re- 
atrletionB Impoaed by the Federal 
Reservw BoBzd.

H ie maiilpulatkxi through p to-
betlar phaae o f  the toquby to fpeus-
tog O B ^  e a tM U m  o f  a  email 

S e w  Y M .
H ie BBC wanta to find out

whether any o f tbeaa firma, to (^ I r
effort to  prometa the eorporatiaiis 
that Hra them, have eireutoted 
pteaa ratoaaaa at affecting
atoek prloea.

FNtn what to known o f t h e t o -  
matiffattmi. it  aaams appannt that 
tte  ilDO ia cliadktog  nawepaiier 
uasM o f  oartain ralaaaea and toib- 
eaquaat changes to stock prices.

An aa«a o f gpectal concern la 
.the pcealbUKy that puUlcKy oam-
iW . h a y *  W g d
Be cBtliuiiMRK toe cestsM  teomit 
•Yut toaiiaF’ —  aaw atoek toauea 
wWeb hasw-Mwwa Sbrntp pttoa ad- 
waneie toamadlaitoly or aocn aftar 
rawohtog 'tha Braiket

The BBC never h u  Mad to uaia 
Mm anfl-frand powara agtoato puh- 
Be raiattona organlrartnna Bow- 
arar oaeiato aatd the pewece eould 
be UBMl If a  Baa oonaplrod to  Jlg- 

prieaa b y  dtoMbnting

the SEC for some time. The com- 
mlaslon has never before Investi-
gated their ' actlvitlea directly be-
cause of their exemption from the 
market credit restrictions.

The credit curbs apply only to 
banks and brokerage bduaes.

Privately, some
commission have, expressed dis-
may that the Federal Reserve 
Board has not seen fit to bring 
the unrestricted lenders within the 
scope of Us regulations.

Through these lenders, spec(i- 
latora finance stock purchases 
and avoid the Federal Reserve 
Board's general requirement of a 
70 per cent cash down payment.

The SEC currently is consider-
ing aUegaUons that two promi' 
nent New York brokerage firms U 
,I « ^ iy  arranged for customers to 
obtain credit from theee sources. 
Tbs firms are Butro Bros. A Oo-, 
and . Bchwelekart A Oo.

fianfitrato <

Teen Proble^Drivers
HARTFORD' (AP) — The Con- 

neetteut Safety Commission says 
that the number of 16-19 year old 
auto operators who figured in traf-
fic aocldeiita in the state between 
1950 atid 1960 nearly doubled.

The commlseion reported yester-
day that its special study of teen-
s '  drivers revealed the number 
'Involved In accidents increased 
from 4.234 in 1950 to 8.058 in 1960.
. During the^aame 10 years, the 
number of 20-24 year old drivers 
involved to accidents decreased 
slightly.

The totals in the 20-24 age group 
showed 8.957 traffic accidents in 
1950 and 8,868 in 1960.

Connecticut figures fhowed a 80 
per cent Increase In teen-age ac-
cidents from 1987 to 1960, as com-
pared to a  26 per cent national in-
crease.

Said James K. WUliams, the 
commission's executive director.
. "The large' concentration of prob-

lem drivers in the lower age 
groups should be of concern to 
every parent In the state."

He stressed that the commission

Sued on Page Eight)

P^iaxt Flu in State 
Now Seen Doubtful

"la not trytog to use the teen-age 
scapegoat to Its aafe-as a

(OenttMod an Page Bight)

R ed  S pok esm an  D en ies R e p o rt 

O n  A ttem pt to  K iU  K h ru sh ch ev

HARTFORD (A P ) — Connecti-
cut State Health officials say 
they sea little chance of any out- 
break of Asian flu this year de-
spite ths recent scattered out-
break of influenza.

Dr. James C. Hart, chief of pre-
ventable diseases division of the 
State Health Department stressed 
thla yesterday in a letter to local 
health directon.

Although only one laboratory 
isolation has been made, recent 
outbreaks of Influenza in West 
Hartforil, Norwich and seVersl 
smaller communities are consider-

(Oontinaed on Page Five)

N ews T id b its
from the AP Wires

By PBESTON OBOVEK 
MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet For-

eign Office press spokesman today 
branded as a "provocative rumor 
without any foundation at all, ’ a 
«tory current to Moscow that an 
attempt bad been made to ae-

f  trade and diplomatic delegation to 
Kiev, in the Ukraine.

One of the Burmese said the 
premier was clearly to good 
health and good splilts.

On Jan. M, Mrs. Khrushchev

sassinate Premier Khrushchev. 
"R    u  an tovention and com- 

the spokeaman add-toetely false, 
ad.

TBe rumors bad been toveetl- 
gated by oorraspondents and dip- 
knaats for aeveral daya.- No one 
oonld find any subatance to them.

The first r^ o rt was that Kbiuah. 
chav had been shot to the hmg 
during a  publie msMtag in Mtosk, 
in B ^ a  Buwda, to mid-January. 
But on Jan. $t, aoma days after 
the nunorad attack. Khinriieliev

told guests- at a meeting com-
...........................................................v < r f :memorattog the birthday of Frank-

lin O- Roosevelt that her husband 
was k i Gagra, to tha Oaurastw.

A ninus’ than v ra p g  up over 
the w eAcnd that he had been 
riabbed Saturday to Gagra.

The foreign office said this 
morning this was false.

Tbe spokesman declined to any 
where Khrushchev is now. Diplo-
mats expressed, belief that he is to
Gagra working  on the agricultural 
r a p ^  he MU give to the Oom- 

central rowimittae

Four men charged last night to 
Chicago Mth aggravated kidraping 
and armed robbery in connection 
with abduction a n d . ransom of 
South Side businessman's wife and 
their two teen-age children . . 
Mrs. Eva Anderson Johnson, 44, of 
Plainfield, eolUpeee and dies In car 
driven by her daughter m Daniel-
son.

Whits House announces appoint-
ment of Michael ‘V. Forrestal of 
New York as senior member of 
staff of National Security .Council 
. . . Second. decade of new EUza- 
bethan era begins with artillery 
and flag salutes to ()ueen Eliza 
beth n  and toasts to London pubs 
to long and happy reign tor 88- 
year-old monarch.

Democratic congressional lead-
ers .vigorously support President 
Kennedy's proposed urban affairs 
department and attack Repnblican 
Oov. Nelson A. RockefeUrr of New 
York for qiieotloning tbclr motiveo 

. . Two Boston attorneys testify 
that Massachusetts Highway De- 
partment land negotiator offered 
them graft money or kelp in oecur- 
lag bto easeo.

Andrew W. Oordier, undersec-
retary of United Nations who has 
boon associated with it since its 
-formative days, wiU leave his poet 
at end e( present eesslon to join 
staff o f Columbia University . . . 
0 «aHtan physician and hla wife 
face federal ebargaa in. Roches- 
tar, N.Y., after poUco report find-

lih N k  B.

Jap Leftists Disrupt 
Bobby’s Tokyo Talk

By CONRAD ITNK
TOKYO (AP) — Thousands of 

students at Tokyo’s Waseda Unl- 
veralty gave Rol^rt F. Kennedy 
a roaring, cheering welcome today, 
but shouting, jeering leftists broke 
up a speech by the U.S. attorney 
general. It was the first hostility 
Kennedy has met on his vlelt to 
Japan.

It waa estimated the hecklers to-
taled fewer than 100. U.S. Am- 
bas.saclor. Bldwln O. Relschauer 
said they were "a small group of 
hard-core Communists and I don’t 
believe they were from Waseda.” 

Kennedy and his wife, Ethel, 
stood calmly on the university 
stage despite the pandemonium, 
then left the auditorium building 
through a rear door. Mrs. Kenne-
dy was hit in the stomach by a 
gesticulating cheerleader trying to 
drown out the hecklers, but she

^students In the rear o f  the haH 
drowned out the rest o f his re-
marks.

A collegs cheerleader jumped 
to the stage and got students to 
singing the university song. The 
leftists collected in the hack of 
the hall, and the Communist In-
ternationale mingled with the 
school song.

The cheerleader then led the 
students in school cheers. From 
the back the hecklers continued 
Jeering, heaped up wooden chairs 
and climbed on top of them 
shouting, "Go home! 
platform! Cuba!"

The Zengakuren leftist students’

quickly recovered her composure.
"I think the vast majority- of 

the students were friendly," the 
President's brother said later.

I'm just Borry we didn't get more 
of a chance to exchange ideas. I'd 
like to go back."

Thousands of students swarmed 
about Kennedy’s car as he drove 
into the university grounds to 
cheers of "Kennedy! Kennedy!" 
and cries o f "Shake my hand.” 

The American visitor was lit-
erally carried up the steps of the 
building. Police and univerolty se-
curity offlciala finally managed to 
get the disheveled Kennedy inside, 
'toit he turned and waved out the 
door, shouting "Thank you!" A 
thundwous cheer went up from 
the arti'dents.

TTie auditorium was packed with 
about 6,000 students. As Kennedy 
waited to begiq lito speech, a dis-
turbance broke out in the front 
rows snd several youths tried to 
cUmb on the stage. Small knots 
o f strategically located youn.g 
people set up cries of "Kennedy 
go home. Kennedy off the pjst- 
form. Cuba. Oklhawa,"

Most o f the students kept quiet, 
and the attorney general plunged 
resolutely into his speech, review-
ing his brother's policies. When 
he said he would discuss, the "re- 
spoMibilities o f living in a demo-
cratic nation,”  . s U t ^  applause 
broke out, but jeering, shouting

A d ou la  H e a d s  
T o  T a lk s w ith  
R e d  UN E n voy

rates when 4-party subscribers to-
tal lees than 3 pe:

I^eave the

(Oontinaed on Page Five)

WASHINGTON (APj — OingO 
Premier Cyrille Adoula com- 
pletfa his brief Washington visit 
today with a call on World Bank 
Preaident Eugene Blaok. then re-
turns to New York and possibly 
another meeting with the Soviet 
Union’s U.N. delegate.

The premier met with the So-
viet delegate Valerian A. Zorin, 
over the weexend and aides said 
Zorin had requested another 
meeting before Adoula returns to 
The Congo.

Adoula met with President Ken-
nedy Wednesday and with the 
Senate Foreign Relation* Com-
mittee.

HI* meeting with Kennedy was 
reported by the White House to 
have covered the secessloxist Ka-
tanga Province and The Congo's 
economic Ills.

______ _______ per cant of the to-
tal in any exchange. No additional 
revenues will accrue from this 
change.________________________ ,

Changing the billing plan for 
semi-public coin telephones to a 
regular monthly rate, A  minteiura 
revenue change la expected.

Reclaaalflcatkm of the'Brid**- 
port, ThompsonvlUe and Wlndror 
Locks exchanges to meet the bawo 
principle of rates baaed upon tbe 
number of tolephonea within tbs 
toll-free calling area. This MU 
yield ibout $447,000 annually.

Minor modlflcaUona and sxtim- 
riona of aome base rata areas to 
result In lower rates to t soms sub-
scribers totaling about $350,000 
annuaUy. . r ‘ -

In a 40-pags flndlqg and order, 
the PUC specifically rejected a 
company plea for a higher rate of 
return on tis Investment thsn 
other public utilities in ths State.

The company is esming a return 
of 6.61 per cent at present, ths 
commission said, "suhstantlally in 
excess o f that which hss. bsen

(OoHUnned on Page Eight)

B u lletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued en Page Nine)

Charge New Aggression Plot

Doomsday Heralds 
Have Rough Time

NEW DELHI, IndU (A P )—The 
first evil effect of the planetary 
conjunction has fallen on the as-
trologers and soothsayers who pre-
dicted the weekend's celestlsl phe-
nomenon would bring horrible ca 
lamities to the world.

A  crowd o f women In. Jaipur 
chased four Hindu priests and beat 
up two o f them for being sciare- 
mongers.

"Astrologers ridiculed by Delhi 
citizens,”  India’s Isrgest chain of 
newspapers, the Indian Ebepress, 
said today over its lead story. 

Cassandras belied but can stiU 
ths Hindustan Hraes said.

Cuba, "Reds in UN Seek 
To Embarrass Kennedy

argue, tin 
Soma of ths doomsday boys kept 

up a  lost-diteh battle.

lOoBttBMi m  Faffg C m )

By TOM HtMiE
UNITED NAHONS, N. Y. (AP) 

— Cuba and the Soviet bloc ap-
pear determined to magnify Cu-
ban aggression charge* against 
the' United Stales Into a major 
propaganda show In the United 
Nations designed to embarrass 
President Kennedy’s administra-
tion.

The Communist strategy became 
clear w)ien debate opened Monday 
In the General Assembly's 104-na- 
tlon main Political Committee. 
Cuba, the S o v i e t  Union and 
Czechoslovakia delivered mara-
thon speeches denouncing the U.S. 
government as the mastermind be-
hind' last April's abortive invasion 
of Cuba and accusirlg Washington 
of plotting new aggression against 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
regime.

U.8. chief delegate Adlai E. 
Stevenson retorted that Cuba was 
trying to torpedo Kennedy's Alli-
ance for Progress program and 
open the way for Red subversion 
throughout Latin America.

Observers predlcte,d the debate 
would develop Into a week-long 
display of Communist oratory.

*1716 Soviet bloc set the stage for 
a full-dress airing o f Cuba's 
charges.

Czechoslovakia and Romania 
put in a resolution calling on the 
United States to cease interference 
in the Internal affairs of Cuba.

Soviet delegate Valerian Zorin 
attempted to maneuver the Unit-
ed States into the position of be-
ing on trial before the assembly. 
Zorin posed a series of questl(ms 
directly to Stevenson dealing main-
ly with the United SUtea* alleged 
part In the April invasion.

Zorin also demanded to know if 
Cuban exiles are being financed 
and trained on U.S. soli and at 
points In Latin America for an-
other Invasion thnut.

Stevenson'replied that Zorin had 
merely dredged up a series 
‘lUTld charges, mil idenUcal" 
ttMM dsUTsred by Cubma dstogmte

“ Mario Garcia-InchaiisUgul and 
Karel Kurka of Czechoslovakia.

"I would ask the committee to 
note that they the charges all re-
fer to event* of last April," said 
Stevenson. "The only new charge 
that has been advanced is that 
refugees from Castro's Cuba are 
being trained at various plSces In 
the Western Hemisphere. But for 
that allegation he Zorin' has not 
advanced a shred o f evidence."

Chairman Mario Amadeo an-
nounced’ the committee would take 
a breather today to digest the mass 
o f charges and counter charges de-
livered at the opening session and 
resume Its debate Wednesday.

IJiOYOS INSURE GLENN 
I.ONDON (AP) — Lloyda of 

IxMidon liMurance brokers have 
boen aalcad for the fln t ttm* to 
Inauro the life of American mo- 
tronaut Lt. C ol John H, Glenn 
Jr,, a Uoyda epokesman dla- 
oloMd today. He sold the policy, 
for around 84,000 pounds--$95,- 
200— was taken out with an 
American Insurance company,, 
which asked Lloyds underwrit-
ers last month to reinsure port 
of the risk. The policy covered 
preparations for Olenn'e flight, 
the flight Itself, and the recov-
ery of his space rapeule. The 
benefiriarirs of the policy were 
not known here but the Lloyda 
spokesman 'said it was a  aafa 
assumption that I t  was a elosa 
relative.

New T ria l Set 
In  Suit on  4  
D eaths in  F ire

OKIJOH LEADS SWEEP 
HAN JOSE. Coeto Rica (AP) 

—Francisco J. Orlich hss led hie 
National IJberation party to a 
sweep of Costa Rica’s national 
elections. National IJberation 
candidates also were headed for 
a subotanlial majority In the 
one-house Congress. Orllch’s 
vote ran well over the 40 per 
cent required by the qonstitu- 
tion in a miilUcandidato race to 
avoid a runoff. Orlich cam-
paigned os a staunch supporter 
of Preoldent Kennedy's Alliance 
for Progress program.

HARTFORD ( A P ) - A  $52,000 
damage award stemming from the 
death by fire of four children has 
been jiet aside'by the Stale Su-
preme Court of Errors.

The high court said in a unanl- 
mou.s decision yesterday that the 
trial Judge had erred in allowing 
a State Police pamphlet dealing 
with regulations on oil burning de-
vices to be submitted to the Jury.

The case was sent back to Su-
perior Court for a new trial.

The four children perished in an 
apartment house fire in Middle- 
town April 18, 1958. Their ages 
ranged from one month to three 
year*.

Their mother. Mrs. Margaiet 
Davis, tad left the third floor 
apartm^t on a quick errand.

The suit brought by Mr*. Davis 
charged that Hallock's of Middle- 
town, Inc., had sold the Davlaes a

CARDINAL MUENCH ILL 
ROME (AP) —  Alohilue Car-

dinal Muench, former btehop of 
Fargo, N.'D., was reported today 
to be in serious condition from 
Parkinson disease. Doctors at 
Rome's Salvador Miuidl Hoispl- 
tal, where the cardinal has b e '"  
In residence for three years, sold 
he la in no liniiilnent danger. 
Cardinal Muench has been serv-
ing as a member o f the Vntlcaa 
Curia since his election to the 
College of Cardinals In the con- 
sistary of Dec. 14, 1966, by Pope 
John X X in . Before that he had 
served an papal nuncio to Ger-
many.

(CtMfanad OR Faga SUmi

NIKITA ANSWERS MRS. F. D. R.
MOSCOW (A P )—The Soviet 

news agency Tase says Eleanor 
Rooecvelt haa told Premier 
Khrushchev "the world would be 
filled with Joy If relation*''be-
tween the United States and the 
U.S.8.R. wero to become more 
realistic and were Imbued with 
a great spirit o f cooperation." 
Tase made the mmsage publie 

.today. It waa in repfy to ono 
sesit by Khraslieliev last week 
on die oeenotoa a f the 86tfa an- 
nlvenarr o f Fraetdeat Fnakito 
D .B ian irolffaMrt>.
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You Should Know.. i
Dante Pagani

UmU m u ) .  Itallm  in in lc ru t 
to  thlt Miintry in 1M7 u d  now 
eomnonly known ko tho "mayor of 
th* North Bttd." poorod out from 
undor tho rim of hla felt hat at 
hla Depot Square railroad proper-
ty  OB N. Main St. recenUy and re-
marked; ''Somethlns rtiould be 
done for tliat property."

The amaU, t r iu r i la r  plot ia a 
prominent feature of the North 
End buBlneaa diatrict of Manches-
ter. Its open area la being used 
'for parking apace and the depot 
building itaelf, Ita windows board-
ed up, helped to impart an unused 
look to ita surroundings.

Pagani. a member of the Man- 
ohaater Parking Authority, agrees 
with proposals, to eliminate the 
eyesore and gain more off-stree^ 
parking at the North End.

Efforts on the part of the town 
to buy the property have run into 
repeated trouble. The New Haven 
Railroad owns it, but does not have 
Clear UUe.

The railroad depot property has 
been earmarked by the parking au-
thority for municipally-run park-
ing lots, Pagani noted, adding that 
despite the delays the authority is 
still vitally conceriied in seeing 
that parking facilities are pro- 
ridod for both the north end and 
the downtown buslnes district in 
Muchester.

Pagani’a concern for the shop 
ping public around the depot 
aquLre area la one which goes back 
40 yoara to the era of the trolleys 
when ho took over running a candy

he now holds or has held member^ 
ship Is the Oiamber of Commerce.

' the Manchester Uquo. Dealers As-
sociation, the Knights of Colum-
bus, k iw uls, the Italian American 
Society, the North End Improve-
ment Association, and the Mag- 
lianese Society. The latter has a 
membership of about. 50 people 
who come from the area of Magli- 
ano Sabino in Italy.

Pagani is a m e m b e r  of St. 
Bridget’s Ohuroh and a registered 
Republican.

He received his education in 
Italy where he attended a technical 
school and took business courses.

Pagani’s relatives include a 
brother, Aldo A., Manchester in-
surance broker; and three sisters: 
Ada Pagani and Josephine Geno- 
vesi of Manchester, and Mrs, 
MarUna Genovesl f Argentina, 
South America,
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store—situated only a few build 
ings away from where Pagani now 
runs a Tetail liquor outlet.

Worked on Trolley Track
Before the candy atore operation, 

he had worked aa a weaver and 
dresser in the Hockanum Co. 
Springville Mill, and before that 
(shortly after coming to the 
United SUtes in 1907), he had 
worked with a construction crew 
building a trolley track from 
Rockville to Stafford Springs.

The candy store busineas lasted 
until 1030, when Pagani decided to 
go Into the retail liquor business.

During the following 31 years 
after the outlet was established, 
the store has been the scene of 
many impromptu talks held by 
Pagani and other community lead-
ers on North End matters.

He recalls that almost 30 years 
ago he and Jack Sanson, area 
theatre manager, began one of the 
flrat March of Dimes drives In 
Manchester by using milk bottlea 
as collection containers. Pagani 
feels the worth of the drive has 
not diminished one bit, and as an 
old campaigner he finds the need 
to promote the cause still rutrt 
strong.

Undoubtedly the urge to partici-
pate in community matters rests 
somewhat on feelings of apprecia-
tion for the friendliness shown to 
Pagani by area residents when he 
arrived aa a young immigrant.

In addition to bring on the town 
parking authority, Pagani also 
served for one term aa a director 
of the Eighth District.

Among organizations In which

It's A  Sacred Trust

7WMM m 
TWMinMU

Strvinq a bereaved family it 
a laeracT trutt, and we are 
grateful for the confidence 
shown in Holmei* by to many. 
Each time wa are called, wa 
r0sp tef this trust, and serve 
fust as wa would our own fam-
ilies.

School Board 
To Complete 

ret Work
n ie  board of education tomor-

row night plans to selUa all policy 
issues relating to the 1962-43 
school budget. 'Whioh must be com-
pleted by Feb. 21.

Board membera' will meet at 
7:30 In the board room at Bennet 
Junior High School to hear com-
mittee reports on policy issues 
which must be aettled before flnsl 
steps in completing the budget 
csn be taken.

Reports will be given b y . the 
educatlonaf policies oommlUee on 
the proposed summer school pro-
gram, the adult edueaUon i»x>gTam 
and on reassigning allocaUons for 
additional iMrsonnel eliminated 
from the prtsent budget fo the 
new budget: from the personnel 
relaUOTS committee on salspr ad-
justments; and from the finance 
committee on reassigning various 
allocaUons to the capital Improve- 
mentr seoUon of the budget.

The bosurd will decide on meet-
ing dates for next week on the 
budget which, upon compleUon, 
will be reviewed by the board’s fi-
nance committee and then by the 
board as a whole.

A communication from the 
iFTSO at Bennet Junior High, reg- 
laUrlng objection to the board’s 
Dec. 13 decision to change the 
name of the achool from Barnard 
to Bennet, will be read and dis- 
eusaed.

Bennet pupils have also indi-
cated a prtference for the original 
name, which honors the late Henry 
J. Barnard, a Connecticut educa-
tor who advocated many ’’firsts" 
in public schools early in the last 
century. ’The new name honors 
the late Miss Elisabeth M. Bennet. 
a pioneer in the town's school sys-
tem who was principal at the 
achool for many years.

Board members will also review 
the proposed 1962-63 program of 
studies for Manchester H i g h  
School and will act on four ap-
pointments of elementary school 
teachers and two resignations.

Committee reports on the com 
munlty college proposal, traffic 
hazards and the auditor's report 
will be postponed until the second 
February meeting or the f l r a t  
March meeting.

to Release 
Reservists Called  
In  Policy Mistake

(Continued from Page One)

misinterpretation of policy, ware 
kept in the ready Reserve when 
they should have been transferred 
to the inactive Reserve.

’The Army said it does not have 
any figures on the number affected. 
Generally, they are among the 
more than li.OiOO Army reservists 
ordered to duty specifically to fill 
up ranks of understrength Reserve 
and National Guard units mustered 
into active service last fall.

During the mobilization, some 
protested they were called up un-
justly. The Army in effect admit-
ted this today, saying "during the 
build-up certain personnel were 
called to active duty erroneously.'

It noted that men entering the 
I Army before enactment of the 
11966 Reserve forces law incurred 
' an eight-year ready Reserve pb- 
, ligation.

Bolton

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

r s

ing to have the voters name it as 
a school building committee for the 
propoaed aecondary school fadli- 
ties.

The board voted laat night to 
aak the aelectmen to call a  town 
meeting for that purpose. ’They 
objected to what they regard as 
an effort by the Public Building 
Commission PBC to ignore the 
board of education in planning con- 
atnicUon of the school.

At the town meeting they 
want called, the board of oduca- 
tion members also propose to audt 
for a 17,500 appropriation for 
architect's fees for preliminary 
plans.

n  f  .  I T /  1 other actions Isst night the
W m l L f i j O e t  I t  O r K  i>OB«l of oducation—rr V I ft/ j Grades 7 and

8 on double sessions next year.
2. Gave preliminary approval 

to Supt. Philip C. Liguori to draw 
up a pamphlet describing qMcifi- 
cationa for the seconds^ school 
faciUUes. .

3. .DeoidM to stop up its public 
relations to betUr inform towns- 
peopla on its actions alnoe last 
election.

The board expressed displeasure 
at action of the public building 
commission in naming Arnold Law-
rence as architect even before the 
board of education had submitted 
to them their proposal for second-
ary school facilities. Since, in thcilr 
interviews with several architects, 
the board has been informed that 
preliminary plana must be sub-
mitted by May and ground broken 
by June in order to have the pro-
poaed school ready next year, the 
board feels it urgent to take Im 
mediate action.

Board members wera appalled at 
the alleged atUtude of the PBC 
that the board would have nothing 
to lay about the proposed school 
from the time they submitted spe-
cifications until the chairman of 
the PBC handed the key for the 
completed school over to the board 
of education chairman.

fohn J. McCarrick, chairman of 
the board of education, said it ia 
"frightening to think, we are re- 
■ponsible for the planning suid cur-
riculum of the achool, for the kind 
of achool that is put up, but that 
once the specifications ars handed 
over to the PBC, we have nothing 
to say.’’ •

Diacusaed AlternaUven 
Harold Porcheron said board 

membera had talked with many 
architects, had learned many 
architects had learned many things 
about buildings. Porcheron said 
the board had ^scussed many al- 
ternativeg since the ' PBC an-
nounced they had choeen Lawrence 
Including having, the PBC rescind 
their motion, or having the board 
engage another architect to pre 
pare the plana aa they wanted 
them, thug telling townspeople 
what they would require for educa* 
tionai facilities.

Mrs. Agnes Kreysig said after 
the PBC had completed the building 
the board would have no alternative 
but to accept it since it would be 
necessary to use it by 1963. She 
suggested petitioning the selectmen

__ ^or the town meeting to name the
A r i l i y  t o  l \ 0 l 6 f l S €  board aa a building committee.

'' McCarrick said he felt the board
should make an effort to be ap 
pointed a building committee in 
order to facilitate construction of 
the facilities. "If we win we get the 
school as economically as possible; 
if we loee. we would be no worse off 
than we are tonight,’’ McCarrick 
said.

The motion aa made by Harold 
Porcheron and passed unanimous 
ly, was ’’that the board immedi 
alely petition the board of select, 
men to issue a warning for a town 
meeting for the purpose of naming 
the- board of education ag a school 
building committee, to b* augment-
ed by four additional members at 
the discretion of the board of 
selectmen for the proposed second-
ary school facility and appropriat-
ing the sum of $7,600 for architect’s 
fees for preliminary plans.’’

“We will do what the PBC has 
refused to do’’ McCarrick stated, 
referring to what he feels is refusal 
of the PBC to permit members of 
the board of education to work with' 
them.

Supt. Liguori suggested first ask-
ing the PBC to have two board

When they completed five years
said that would be futile.

Double Seerions '\'oted 
After expressing the board’s re- 

liicUnce to have to go on double 
sessions and the undesirability of 
doing so, Harold Porcheron made 
the motion that double sessions be 
held in 1962-63 for Grades 7 and 
8, establishing three Grade 7 and 
three Grade 8 classes. The'vote 
was unanimous, with the exception 
of Mrs. Agnes Kreysig, who re-

Board Seeks Role

The board of education la aeek-f most of them critical of the board,

. of combined active duty and a 
ready Reserve service they were 
eligible for transfer to the standby 
-Re.serve," the Army said.

"Some Army Installations mis-
interpreted Army policy and car-
ried the men in the ready Re-
serve for the entire eight years 
and did not transfer them to the 
standby Reserve," the Army said.

"Consequently they were re-
tained in the ready Reserve and 
ordered to active, duty. "

Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara told a news confer- 

j ence Monday he couldn’t say when 
the 166.000 Army, Navy and Air 
Force reservists called up last fall 

, can plan to go home.
"At this time. In a period of ten-

sion and crisis, we cannot give any 
specific date,"^ McNamara said.

- V

S a y  i t  w i t h  m u s i c

I t ’s woneJerful to be able to expre.ss 
yourself with music . . . and there’.s 
no better way than with the piano. 
I t’s fun to play for family and group 
sing ing ....... for your own entertain-
ment and relaxation. So why not start 
now? See Everett and Cable-Nelson 
^^inets a t Watkins for as litle as 
|676. Ask for Mr. Hilliard on Thurs-
day and Friday nights, or all day 
Saturday.

PIA N O A N D O RG A N  STUDIO

"The Western countries are in 
for trouble the next 30 months," 
Swaml Madhavacharya persisted.

The clean-shaven pandit told a 
news conference the moon had 
left the conjunction but Saturn had 
taken over for the next 80 months.

"Saturn is black in color and 
therefore it is bad for the whites 
he argued.

The s'M'ami said congregational 
prayers, mainly for ths welfare 
of the Western nations, will con- 
Unue until Feb. 26 outside Ui« 17th 
century Mogul gate.

Poona was rocked with two 
earth tremors of alight intensity 
Sunday but meteorologists hurried 
to deny any connection with the 
planetary conjunction.

The rumble of a passing truck 
set off earthquake scares in a  con- 
gested area of Calcutta. One per 
son was trampled .to/death In tha 
atampeda.

stated her previou-s. stand against 
double sessions and'against hiring 
a teacher for half-day sessions.

Supt. Liguori recommended that 
the board have Grades 7 and 8 on 
double eessions, based on the fact 
that the school has a heavy trans-
portation load and that double ses-
sions /o r  lower grades would mean 
younger children arriving home 
after dark. Liguori said there are 
good arguments for placing many 
grade combinations on double ses 
sions, but he felt the Griides 7 and 
8 combination the most suitable 
one here. McCarrick said the 
board planned to substitute a more 
intensified progp-am of studies and 
smaller classes for the longer 
hours of school time, to try to 
make up for the ‘‘loss of precious 
time in the classroom.’’ It was 
pointed out that with three classes 
in each of Grades 7 i^d 8, class 
sizes would be about 25 pupils 
each.

Received Many Galls
Board members reported receiv. 

ing many telephone calls over the 
weekend, many of them seeking 
clarification about board work to 
date. Mrs. Oalre Warfel aaid calls 
to her showed tbxt townspeople do 
not know what has been going on. 
She said sbe was askdd If the
board would prepare a chronologi-
cal order odwvents rtiowlng what 
the board has done since its elec-
tion, some type of history of the 
board to educate the public as to 
what the board has been doing.

McCarrick said h t received 
many, many telephone'calls ever

but almost without sxception ask' 
Ing for clarification ot work the 
board has been doing. Mci^rrick 
said it la "beyond me to believe 
that certain people In the town of 
Bolton can be still ignorant of ths 
fact that this board voted to adopt 
the 6-8 “syatem" of education. He 
reviewed the fact that the board 
voted at the Dec. 6 m eeting to  
adopt the 6-6 system. IteCarricK 
said he 'feels it Is vitally essential 
and a  responsibility of the boartl 
to keep townspeople informed of 
whet the board is doing — "ap^ 
parently, we haven’t  been doing it” 
he ssdd.

Since the question would come 
under the heading of public rela-
tions, it was decided to have Dr. 
Elisabeth Alton, public rriations 
chairman, make a list of board 
accomplishments to date to be 
submitted to the board. Methods 
of distribution of ths .board’s pub-
lic relations information were dis-
cussed, including appropriation of 
funds for mailing, deUvsry by soma 
civic organization, but no decision 
was made.

Mrs. Warfel reported that the 
Bolton PTA had offered to set up 
a public meeting at which the 
board could answer questions put 
to them in order to acquaint the 
public with what the board has 
already done and what progrei 
has been made.

In order to take advantage of 
the PTA offer, Supt. Liguori sug-
gested that some literature be 
prepared to be a e n f ^  towns 
people to study and use as a basis 
for questions at tha meeting. Ligu-
ori also offered to meet with any 
civic groups or organizations /in 
town which would like to hear 
about the board's proposed schodl 
facilities.

To OompUe Specs
Liguori said he expected to be 

able to complete within two weeks 
for board approval compilation of 
apecifioationa on the following fa- 
cillUea on which the board U in 
agreement: 15 class rooms; a com 
bination physics and chemistry 
lab; a general science and biology 
lab; 2 business rooms; a general 
shop; a home economics room; an 
arts and crafts room; combination 
auditorium-cafeteria with atage 
equipped as music room; gym; li-
brary; health and administrative 
suite; locker and ahower rooms; 
language lab, which could be a 
regular classroom; an adequate 
but not elaborate kitchen; etorage 
space; teachers’ room and a possi-
bility of a guidance office.

This would' be the core of the 
proposed school, Liguori said, 
which he believed could be con' 
tained in 36,000 square feet with 
good architectural planning

Liguori suggested that when the 
pamphlets are compiled hoard 
membera should discuss them with 
many people in the commimity to 
get their ideas. It is a happy actua-
tion. Liguori said, when there are 
different points of view, when peo-
ple dlacuas a matter, but It la im-
portant to establish c o m m o n  
ground and similarity of thoughts, 
too.

^e said he felt "rather good’’ 
after the board's discussion with 
Dr. Alexander Plante last TTiurs- 
day night because there were so 
many areas of agreement that 
Liguori felt there had been estab-
lished a basis for the local build-
ing program. Liguori said he and 
Plante agreed that in the foresee-
able future it would not be possi-
ble for Bolton to consider a 6-3-3 
plan and that a 6-6 program was 
the only possible one for Bolton.

The superintendent aaid he and 
Plante also agreed the 6-6 plan 
offered more continuity than If 
several dlvlsiona ware adopted. 
Liguori said the curriculum he pro-
posed would make it possible to 
offer six years of a foreign lan-
guage, beginning the study in 
Grade 7. In a 400-pupil school 
Liguori conceded it would be nec-
essary to have small classes in 
upper-class language prog;rams, 
but that this is not uncommon in 
schools twice tha proposed size. 
However, Liguori stated it would 
be possible to offer all the major 
accredited courses and arts areas 
with a reasonable diversity of 
courses.

No 'Honors’ Courses 
Although It would not be possl 

ble to offer so-called "honors 
couraes.” Liguori said experiments 
have shown that a strong Infiu- 
encing factor in children’s achieve-
ment is not grouping, but the per 
Bonnel involved,' that the teacher 
la a very strong factor.

Liguori* referred to b))e report 
of the board of education'’s advis-
ory committee submitted in 1959 
as an excellent piece of work and 
noted the "almost exactness in 
Ideas" to those proposed by the 
present board. The advisory com-
mittee report recommended-build-
ing a school for Grades 6, 7, 8 and 
9 to be used as a  junior high school 
in the fall ot 1962 and to be ex-
panded to a senior high school 
when the need arose. This ad-
visory committee alaoi thought the 
6-6 plan was best fo r‘Bolton, U- 
guori noted. The advisory com-
mittee estimated the eoat of a 12- 
ciassroom building at 1500.600, 
while Liguori’a estimates of a IS-
IS elasaroom building now pro-
posed are $504,000, for the«bulld- 
ing alone, almost the exact fig-
ures.

Similarities between facUiUes 
recommended by the advisory 
committee and the present .board 
were also detailed. The area ''of 
difference, Liguori aaid, ia not in 
faoiUtles, not in,the. 6-4t program; 
but in the implementation of the 
program. If all could agree on a 
date aiien the program would go 
into effect, there would be no dlf- 
ferenoea.

The board now plans to have a 
school ready in 1963 for Grades 
7, 8, 9, and 10; to add Grade 11 in 
1964 and Orada 12 in 1966, which 
would faring tha program in abedt 
two years ahead ot the adviaory 
commHtee’a deadline.

liguori and board membera 
brought out that setting a  date 
when Manohestcr could no longer 
take B<4ton tuition pupUa was in. 
the field of speculation, but they 
feR It a  board duty to  apemilate

the date. Now the board has set 
1967 as tha date when they feel It 
probable that Manchester will no 
longer accept tuition pupils from 
Bolton.

In other businese last night, the 
board approved a list 'of aubati' 
tute teachan, authorised Uguori 
to secure a  teacher lior home- 
bound Instruction and adopted a 
poUcy to leave it to the superin-
tendent’s discretion to decide how 
long a  pregnant teacher should 
work.

The board beard an opinion from 
town counsel that the board was 
not obligated to pay tuiUon and 
transportation for Raymond Gig' 
Ho after Sept. 21, 1961, sinoe ths 
pupil had moved to Oov«»try. The 
attorney also gave the opinion that 
Raymond’s moving from his par-
ents’ home to live with an uncle 
in Bolton imposed no liability on 
the town for payment of hla tuition 
andf tranaportatlon. '

DIsenss Inauranee Form
Charles Lathrop, repreaentlng 

the Insurance advisory committee, 
was empowered by the board to 
obtain information on rates of in-
surance for the school under a pub-
lic institutional policy. Lathrop 
said he felt the insurance would be 
less than that paid for $ri2,000 
now carried under a 5-year flat 
rats policy w ith ' contents of the 
school insured for $15,000.

Lathrop said that a survey of 
the school has been made and its 
present value placed at $570,000. 
The public Institutional policy 
would include coverage for van-
dalism and malicious mischief, 
Lathrop said. The ipolley now in 
force runs imtil April.

Board members felt that the 
$15,000 Insurance coverage on tha 
contents of the achool should ba 
reviewed and brought up to date 
using the Inventory data now be-
ing complldd.

Building Fermlt
Only one building permit was ia- 

suM last month. It went to the 
U A R Construction Co. for a sin-
gle house in Mt. Sumner.

Chick Project Open
Boys and girls Interested In 

starting a 4-H poultry project may 
now make application at the 4-H 
Club office in Rockville. Young-
sters may get 50 or 100 baby chicks 
free through a revolving 4-H poul-
try fund under which those t^ ln g  
part agree to return mature pul-
lets foe. each 60 baby chicks re-
ceived. The puUeta are sold and 
the money kept to purchase more 
baby chicks for the next year.

Those interested in the project 
must be able to furnish suitable 
housing for brooding and raising 
the chicks. Some of the necessary 
equipment can be made from plana 
available a t the county office. All 
applications' must be received by 
March 14.

Cemetery AasootaUon Electa
At .the annual meeting of the, 

Bolton Cemetery Association. B. 
Pierce Herrick was elected presi-
dent; Donald Massey, vice presi-
dent; Mi^''Gertrude Noren, secre-
tary; Bari Howard, auditor and 
Miss Jeannette Sumner, treissurcr. 
Howard Skinner and Myron L«e 
were named sextons.

Annual' reports were read and 
money was kpproprlated for main-
taining the two cemeteries for the 
coming year. Tentative p l a n s  
called for more landscaping at the 
Bolton Center Cemetery and re-
pairs to the fence at the Quarry- 
ville Cemetory. >

The fire department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 at the flrehouae.

All adults are Invited to Join the 
town-spqijaored howling session to- 
morrdkT'grB a t Manchester Bowl-
ing G c ^ .  .

The-fiPemah'e Society for Clirif- 
Uan Service will hold e epeeiel 
meeting tonight .at 8 a t the church 
to discuae Ralph Bockinan'a book, 
“The Meaning of Suffering." Ah 
executive meeting of the W8CS 
will be held e t 7 tonight.

Tha WSCS will sponsor a food 
<iale at House A Hale’s store in 
Manchester Thursday beginning at 
10:30 a.m.

OONSnXEB OPPONENT 
IN DBVBIiOFINa T1HCK 

By Alfred Shelnwold 
Study your cards when you need 

an additional trick, but'consider 
your opponents, too. The ■winning 
play may depend on their Skill and 
playii^ haWta. ^

IVcat opens the Jack of hearts, 
and' you, consider putting up dum-
my’s queen as an attempt 
your ninth trick at once. SUil, 
there is no hurry about getting an 
extra heart trick. You play low 
from the dummy and win with the 
ace.

Noct you rattle off the four 
clubs, ending in your hand. W ^t 
diAcardbi g  majBond a ii<1 a  sp&dD. 
Bast f<rik>w» three times and then 
discards a reluctant six of spades.

Now you know who has the 
king of hearts. If East had only 
two or thrto low hearts h* would 
throw one of them Instead of that 
reluctant spade.

You must try for the additional 
trick' in spades. The best chance is 
to find K-Q, K-9, or Q-? in the 
West hand, but which combination 
should you play for?

Percentage Play
The p e r c e n t a g e  play Is to 

finesse dummy’s eight of spades. 
This will work If West has K-0 or 
Q-9, and will lose only If West has 
K-Q. (Other cases are Immaterial.)

If West la a good, experienced 
player, lead a low apada from the 
South hand. If West has K-Q of 
spades he n\ay put up an honor 
when you lead a low spade, and 
you will have no further problem 
In that suit. If West plays a low 
spade, however, you will finesse 
with dummy’s eight.

If West la an Inexperienced play-
er, start the spades by leading the 
ten. For one thing. West may de-
cide not to cover with his spade 
picture. In that case, you can later 
finesse with dummy's jack of
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spades without worrying about 
the nine of spades.

Even if West covers the ten of 
spades with the king or queen, you 
may bo able to Judge how likely it 
is that he also has the other spade 
picture card. You will win with 
dummy’s ace, return to your hand 
with a diamond, and lead a low 
spade to see what West does. An 
inexperienced West will take the 
trick of he can; so you will fineaa 
dummy’s eight If West plays low.

IMIy Question
Partner opens with one club, and 

the next player passes. You hold: 
Spades—K 7 6: Heart*—K 4 2; 
Diamonds—Q 10 9 7; Clubs—9 8 4. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid one diamond. A re-
sponse of 1 NT should show alight- 
ly more when the opening bid is 
one club.

For Shelnwold's 36-page book-
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Manches-
ter Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y,

(Copyright 1082, General Fea- 
tures Corp.)

Expenditure Council Hits State 
$1 Million Yearly Interest Cost

HARTFORD (AP) — State taxf ilate wa* wiped cleen with no such
receipts and state apending must 
march together atep-by-'step if the 
atate la to atop ita temporary bor-
rowing habit which is costing over 
$1 million annually, in Interest 
charges.

Such synchronization of state 
income and outgo was proposed 
today by tho Connecticut Public 
Expenditure Council which noted 
that temporary tax anticipation 
borrowing has now reached $85 
million — an all time high.

The plan discussed by the coun-
cil only in general terms, would 
presumably require a change in 
the tax due dates in an effort to 
beef-up‘ the flow of tax revenue 
into the state’s general fund. That 
would mean advancing some of the 
tax due dates, many of which pres-
ently don’t come due until late in 
the fiscal 12-month period.

Ordinarily, the p r i v a t e 1 y-fl- 
nanced research group said, such 
borrowing is intended only to tide 
the state over for short periods of 
time until cash receipts catch up.

"In recent years, however, these 
temporary loans have tended to be-
come a permanent part of Con-
necticut’s debt picture." said the 
council. "Tile levels of these tax 
anticipation notes outstanding are 
a sympton of the general fund’s 
worsening cash position.”

Tax anticipation b o r r o w i n g  
stgrted in 1 ^ .  the council noted, 
atm rose quickly to a peak of $28.8 
million in 1958. Hien in 1956 the

the wMkend. aoma eonpUmeatary. on «ba aaaaafvativ* aMa to aatitliHr

Manchester Evening Herald Boi- 
to n . eorreapoadent, Oraea McDer-
mott, telephone MItekeU 8-6566.
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borrowing outstanding.
Then in 1958 when spending ran 

ahead of current receipts the state 
wa* forced to resume tax. antici-
pation borroiving—which ha* been 
going higher and higher ei’sr 
since.

A* of Jan. 31, the total reached 
a record $86 milHon "with the 
poosibllRy the level may be pushed 
even higher," the council noted.

The intereet cost of thi* 
borrowring run close to $900,000 
laat year, said the economy-group. 
1111# year the interest charges will 
top $1 million.

Turning to the tax picture, the 
council focused it attention on the 
sales tax which is the single big-
gest producer in Connecticut a* 
well as in other states.

The sales tax take here ran to 
32 per cent of the Connecticut tax 
collection* slightly less than the 
average for all states.

^  states which have both a 
salee and an Income tax, the coun-
cil observed that the sales Is'vy 
haa proved by far to be the larger 
revenue producer.

On the local government level, 
the council said that improved 
municipal fire protection can re-
sult tn reduced insurance premi-
ums by proi>erty owners.

Bloomfield was singled out by 
the council ae a town which 
brought about lowrer insurance 
rates by stepping up its fire pre-
vention program.
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Few Revisions Found Needed 
In HaspitaVs Disaster Plan

OperaUon j>f an organized motor^room wlU be manned by a team of
doctors, including three anesthe-
siologists.

The fraetdre' aervice will be in 
the operating room and physical 
t h e r a p y  department, and the 

\  cheater Memorial Hospital com- dental aervice will also be in th^
N ! mlttee for us* )n • *m*r. operating room. Obstetric and

gynecological operative service will 
be in the delivery room, ,

Physicians will be assigned to 
the X-ray, laboratory and morgue 
divisions of the laboratory .serv-
ices. A doctor and alternate have 
been named to be in charge of 
specific urdts of the hospital.

. c£t of the other assignmenta 
on the revised disaster plan remain 
unchanged from the previotis plan.

Andover
' ............ "i:

School Costs 
13th in State

corps by the wromen's auxiliary 
and a special public relation* de-
partment by a trustee are new 
duties included in a  revised dis-
aster plan prepared by a Man-
chester Memoilal Hospital com-
mittee for use in a major emer-
gency.

The revised plan, completed yes-
terday. was prepared by hospital 
officials under the direcUon of Dr. 
Omrlen .A. Jacobson, chairman of 
the boapital’s disaster plan com-
mittee. The committee went into 
action revising Its April 1967 dis-
aster plan soon after the Hartford 
Hospital fire Dec. 8 which took 16 
lives

The women’s auxiliary will be 
aasigned to transport patients from 
the hospital to their homes through 
an organized motor corps and wUI 
also be responsible for five other 
specific duties as follows;

1. Take part in calling hospital 
personnel to notify them of the 
disaster through a fan-out system.

2. Man a lobby information cen-
ter, relieving business office per-
sonnel.

I. Provide a messenger service 
between strategic areas such as 
the emergency room, administra-
tion office, public information cen-

Of the 169 towns in Connecticut, 
Andover ranks 13th in its per pu-
pil expenditures for the 1960-61 
sclvool year. Not Including trani- 

. , I portatlon coats, Andover .spent
ter in the lobby, public relations $502.85 per pupil last year, accord- 
officeand dining room. to figures released last week

4. Transfer, patients )n wheel-1 hy tj,e Connecticut Public Expen- 
chairs to nursing units or to a diture Council, 
discharge area. , on the same list, Hebron ranked

6 Help in cafeteria. 39th, with a per pupil expenditure
A trustee will handle communl-1 cost of $'434.91. The state average 

cations to the press and radio in a 11,  about $400 per pupil, 
public relaUons headquarters set | At the top of the list for the 
up in the assistant administrator's; atate Is Westbrook with an aver-
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offlce. The trustee will thus free 
Miss Eva M. John.son, assistant 
administrator, for the numerous 
other duties necessitated in a ma-
jor disaster.

Tho hospital also proposes a 
traffic control setup, limiting sev-
eral streets near the hospital to 
one-way traffic, in the event of a 
disaster. The following' controls 
would go into effect on streets that 
are presently open to two-way 
traffic:

Limiting Haynes and Armory 
Sts. to one-way traffic westbound.

Limiting Alpine St. to one-way 
traffic southbound.

Limiting Russell St. to one-way 
traffic eastbound.

The hospital’s trustees have 
asked the Town Planning Commis-
sion to widen Haynes St., and have 
Indicated an interest in limiting 
surrounding streets to one-way 
traffic to allow room for emer-
gency equipment.

Medical staff disaster teams will 
be assigned to the site of the disas-
ter, if it ia outside the hospital, 
and will handle various typos of 
treatment in assigned areas of the 
hospital.

Tho disaster site team may be 
appointed from among the first 
physicians arriving at the hospital. 
The triage team, to handle receiv-
ing, sorting and Initial disposi-
tion of patients, will be set up in 
the old dining room. The resusci-
tation team, to treat patients with 
shock, burns, multiple trauma and 
similar types of treatment, will be 
located in the new dining room.
• The emergency room team, for 
first aid and minor surgery, will 
set up in Uie emergency room and

age of $612.61 per pupil, and the 
lovyest on the list is Canterbury 
with an average of $275.43.

Mid-point on the list was the fig-
ure of $378.95, Manchester’s per 
pupil cost. The figures inchtde 
both, elementary and high school 
costs.

Attetid Boston Rally
Five young people from the Ando-

ver Congregational Chtirch attend-
ed the 81st anniversary meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor Society 
held Sunday at the Park St. Con-
gregational Cfiiurch in Boston. They 
were: Whitney Merritt Jr., Mary 
Anne Merritt, Claudia Conlan, 
Sherry Mills, and David , Munson, 
and they were accompanied by the 
Rev. Willard Thomen, who is tha 
New England regional vice presi-
dent of the international society?

The Christian Endeavor is the 
world's largest Protestant youth 
organization, with a membership 
of over three million. It is interna-
tional. Interdenominational and in-
terracial. The headquarters are 
at Columbus, Ohio.

At Sunday’s meeting, the Rav. 
Thomen announced that the New 
England Ckinference will be held at 
the Darlington Congregational 
Church in Pawtucket, R.I., on May 
12. „

Speakeia for the event will in-
clude Bishop Clyde Meadows, a 
past president of the society, and 
Harold Westerhoff, general secre-
tary of the international society, 
who will talk on "Christian En-
deavor Around the World. "

St, 3ames^ SchooVOpens Library
St. James’ School youngsters have many books to study and read, now that the school has opened 
a new library. Mirtiael Pesclk. 8. of 92 (TIInton St., peruses a story book, wliile the Rev. John D. 
Regan, principal of St. James' School, shows a book to Martha Szetela, 8, of 34 Lewis St. The 
Children are both third grader*. (Herald photo by Saternis).

[Birch’ŝ  Prim er 
Read on Radio 
Despite Threat

LOS A N G E tis  (AP) — An FM 
radio station broadcast Ita first 
readiiig of the John Birch So-
ciety's primer Monday night and 
was not bombed despite reported 
telephone threats. V

Police cars cruised outside and 
officers patrolled inside as KPFK- 
•FM In North Hollywood plaj’ed 
readings of the right-wing organ-
ization's blue book.

A station spokesman said call-
ers threatened Sunday to bomb 
the station, aa one allegedly said, 
"if you Commies broadcast the 
blue book."

Last week the homes of two 
mlnistcrB wK6 were speaking on 
a panel which was critical of 
extreme right wingers were slight-
ly damaged by bombs.

KPFK said the entire blue book 
will be read, with dlicustion to 
follow’4 Programs throughout the 
week are scheduled.

A threatening call alto came 
Sunday, police were told, to the 
home of actor Robert Ryan, whose 
reading of a portion of the book It 
to be played on tape.

Station officials said they • re- 
celv/»d 500 or 600 calls after last 
night's broadcast, most of them 
congratulatory.'

that forced curtallmenf of his for* 
Mgn tour and th a t. hla temperk- 
ture has dropped to normal 

The prince b e c ^ e  IH In Ball, 
wheiM he and O oW  Prlnecis Ml- 
chiko wera on the final leg of an' 
Indonesian vIsU. The royaj cbuple 
canceled a visit to the Philip-
pines.
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juniors - misses' I ̂

d ress c l e a ra n c e

$ 5  and $ 8

values to $25.00

Casual an(J drassy sfyigs . . .  all 

taken from our regular stock. 

Junior and misses' sizes . . . but 
not every style in every size.
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AKraiTO IMPROVES
TOKYO (AP) — The imperial 

household announced today that 
(Trown Prince Akihlto la recover-
ing satesfsetorilv from the cold

Itii'l
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South Windsor
Ellsworth High 

Honors Listed

Sealund, Irene Sherwin, Emery 
Tapley. Sharym Toccallne, and Lee-! 
lie Wenz.

Hqnora were earned by Arlene 
Harrison, a seniefr; Diane Blen- 
kowski, Linda Dlnse. Virginia 
Doocy, Evelyn Shetensky. and 
Peter 'Zamuka, jtmiors; Clinton 
Adam.*. Claudia Beaudry. Su.san 

. Oandall. Beverly Delnicki, Ju- 
Special honors for the second jtigeher, Ronald Gobble, Pa-

quarter at Ellsworth Memorial tricla OUilbeauIt, Andrew Howat,
I High School were earned bv Evelyn ■ Janls Kingsley, Jeffrey Manning, 
'Dynas, a senior; Virginia B ol.st-; Beverly Miller, Gloria Miller.

’ „  ,,_ 'Wendy Noordendorp, Thomas, ndge, Elizabeth (^ffay. lUthryn Rustlk, Cynthia Sand,
Dimlow, Jack Mp*er. Judy Roman. | p.triri* <?iirher 

i Michele Stewart, juniors; Eileen i ‘ ,
Dooev, Merrilyn Niedenverfer, EdI ^ ''fhm en who won honors were

' Ota,-Ralph Rimso, Joyce Wehren, i jSl n
sophomores; and CVnthla Adams, HniinwL*))"James Daley, Patricia J o n e s, i , ™en
Jacqueline Miles. Kathleen Slurde- .
vant, Denise Wheeler, freshmen, j NMnhni'High honor, went to wniors i Wayne McNeU^^ Bart^^^

T?^ev*^ M d*'G^/'whlte"^ iu^oro '' '̂"‘“"ovltch.wsa ."cS .........
Marold Ounmings', Marilyn Dzen, l^ -

Manchester Evening HeraldJan s MaiUoux, Ka^n Belton. Pa- rorreapondenl,
tncia Prestileo. Salvatore R ^  telephone Mitchell
dazzo. and Joseph Swift; sopho- . 
mores. Patricia Bemotas, John

M anchester Evening Herald An-
dover oorrespondent.

admitting vvardi The operating 2-6012.
Montiuidon, telephone

Margery
Pngrim

Creagan. Carol Jean Filip, Laur-
ence Karkowrakl, Kathryn Kostek, 
Dorothy Kupchunos, C y n t h i a

IT JUST HAPPENED
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — John

Sleeper. William Stimdevant, and Worthington, 91. and his wi fe .  
Susan Zagorski. j 1-ouisa. 87, celebrate thvir 67th

ALSO, to freshmen Gaye Barber, wedding anniveraary today. Woptli- 
Marianne Filip. Walter Foster, ing observed: "We've got a good 
Peter Gross!. Kathy Hollister.. Paul life. I don't have any secrets for 
Kugler, Carl Duty, Cynthia Monlz. our happy marriage. It ji:at hap- 
Pat Mosako. Kathy Poulas, Linda )>ened.’’

special group! women's

sk ir ts ~ slacks

$ 4 . 9 0

vakies to $12.98

Nationally known maka . . . new 

spring colors and stylos. Pastals, 

checks, plaids . . .  sizas 6 to 16.
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P A R K A D E  S T O R E

La dy C arol ine
SEA MLESS STRETC H

NYLONS
Slightly IrrcguUr

I.
i '
t

faqMk **l*aaMB|er Stahea 
Wagoe. M ost elegant 
Chevrolet wagon.

Bd Ah’ 6-Paaeeiiger Station
Ynifoa. Roomy hauler with 
•  rich S îpeanuKx.

M  Ah 9-Paaceger Stalkw 
YYhgeB. Haa an abnoet $• 
ft.-wida atgo  opening.

BIscayne 6-Paaeeager Sta* 
tioa Wagon. Lowest priced 
Jet-emooth wagon.

a wagon? Cbevro)ct*8 got 
6 dozen dandiea. Five Jet* 
smooth king-sized jobs, for 
instance. H im  frisky Chevy II 
wagons—with lots of Iwniry, 
load space and a low, low price. 
Pins four rear engine Corvair 
wagons like no other in the 

land. Find the 
one for yon in 
thiavarsatiie vari-
ety at yonr Cher* 
rolet dealer’s .

Chevy n  too 8-Seat Station 
Wagon. Lowest priced U.S. 
8*sMt station wagon.

Corvair 760 Station Wagon. 
Extija load space in that 
trunk up front.

Chevy n  100 Station Wagon. 
Lowest priced wagon in 
Chevrolet’s lineup.

Cervah Greenbrier De Lnxe 
Sports Wagon.’ Over 176 
cubic feet for cargo.

Corvair M oaia Station 
Wagon. M onza elegance 
in a nimble hauler.

Cervah Greenbrier Sports 
Wagon. Sure-footed trac-
tion and easy to load.

Chevrolets got f  K / TLX jf  T k J  by the'dozen!
 ̂ „.inaheauiyulvariety({fstyla, sixes and prices

CLIP T H ESE C04IP O N S F O R W ED . SPECIA LS
DISCOUNT lAVma COUVON

REG ULA R SI .50
THERMOMETER

.SPECIAL

• r»nn. Ntate Steal of Accuracy
•  Every therm om eter ha* a  

numiwr eorreepondlng to 
the accuracy te*t given 

iAfAAAlA/C*I *l*lii*t*JZl*HASi

piKouNT SAvaro courow
GENUINE- FORMIC A TOP

T A BLE
'REG. 12.95 

nPECIAI,
• 21’’ Tall
; Idrwl For 

# Nnraery 
a Cocktaiis 

; • Pall" Only WWi
o Or Utility Thh« Oonpen

’ 2 . 9 9

Liggett Drug Store
•WE SAVE YOU MONEY ”

ONXT AT THE PARK A DE

H a rvest H i l l Spec i a l

IMPORTED 
IT ALIA N

Red Wine 

* 1
IN STRA W  

BASKET

HARVEST HILL
P A CK A GE ST ORE

MANOHEATER PARKADE Next To "OKAND UNION" 
OPEN 9 :S0 AJH. to 9 P.M, DAILT

Impala O-PMoeager Station 
Wagon. Up to 97.6 cu. fu 
of cargo apace.

' Chevy II Mena Statien<YW«aa 
Claeticet of tho new Chevy II wagm enw  
with ridi appointmenta and a ipunlv aiz.

8m As turn dusrotd, Chtey II Corteir at yonr heal aeAorized CkmtiSl deahr’t  OnsSlap Shopping Center

C A RTER C H EVR O LET C O . , M C .
MANOHESmt, CONN.

D W ORIN  C H EV R O IET , IN C .
KASX HABXrOBO. CONN.

C A PIT O L M O T ORS. IN C .
BABlfftmO. OONV.

1

W ILC O X -R A U C H EVR O LET , IN C .
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

T HE G R O D Y C H EVR O LET C O .
WEST HABTFORD, CONN.

a

A RDERY C H EVR O LET . IN C .
WINDStHt, CONN.

PFJl
PERSON

yfednesday Only 5 to 8 P,M,

F A M ILY N IG H T 
A LL Y O U $ 1  . 5 0

C A N  E A T *
ME.NU

Old Fashion Chicken Soap
SOUTHERN  

FRIED C H ICKE N
SpachettI, French Fried Pota-
loe», To**cd Salai) Neopolltan, _
Bread* and Bolter, Coffee or
Tea.
Children under 10 yearn old 
ai.OO whMi accompanied by 
parent*.

HOB NOB
RESTAURANT
M A N C HESTER SH O PPIN G PARKA DE 

W M t MMdM T j i n i M t B ^  341723

O N LY 97 PAIR

MiMEirs n n o s
4 F REG. $1.98

CHILD’S SIZES 5 to 11 ONLY 
RED and BROW’N

' " c HILDRE n T  A N D M ISSES’*

SAMPLE SHOES
VERY FAMOUS BRAND

$ 4  . 9 9  REG. $6 .99
X  1 0  $ 8 - 9 9

BROKEN SIZES—FOR GIRLS ONLY

^ t m a r d l ^ f s i
MANCHESTER PARKADE

'1̂

1
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W IT H

\

2 PLANS
• 1 0 "

PLA N
N O  Down PtVMBIT E XC E PT STATE T A X

M O N T HLY

M O N T H LY

N O  FINAHCE or INTEREST CHARGES
N O  DELIVERY or SERVICE CHARGES

N O W  SA VE M ORE WJTH TRIPLE DIVIDEND BUDGET P U N . PAY O NLY FOR THE PRODUCT— AT M A NUFACTURER'S PRICE— OR 

LESS—A N D t a k e  UP TO 36 M ONTHS WITH O UT A DDITIO N AL FIN A N CE OR INTEREST C H A RGES. N O DOWN PAYMENT, N O 
TRADE REQUIRED . N O DELIVERY O R SERVICE C H A RGE.

M A N C H ES T E R ’S  F IR S T

FULL U NE R H I L C Q  DEALER
A SUBSIDIARY OF

14.1 Cu. FL 

FROST FREE
FR EEZER

AND

REFRIttERATOR

3.64 FT. FREEZER 
127 LBS.

DELUXE D AIRY BAR

PLAN

12 POUND 
AUTOMATIC 

WASHER
• W efld«’ Wash 

A gitator

Tripla Duty 
U n tFiltor

* 4 Cyclos

* Installation and
Servien ineludod

Model
W-*?2

PLAN

23-lneh CoHsole
NEW 1962

PHILCO 
VIVID 

VISION TV

3M lb. N 

FREEZER
\

* Doubla 

Cempmtmant

* Countnr Boionet 
Lid

* Sonsotionol 

Now Thinwlation

G A  i r i i t t fA ta

As Upright

IPHILCO
ONLP $ 2 3 9 . 9 5

1.00
PLAN

24 MONTHS

P H ILC Q P H IL C Q
‘ A tWlUWARI 9f

28 MO NTHS

Only"

�14P
= - flTTTTy.l

t
CO N SOLE STEREO

MULTI-MIX CH A N GER 
4 SPEEDS 
TRIPLEX OUTPUT 
3 SPEAKERS 

2TW EETERS

PLAN

10 M O NTHS

Boouty. 
RnBobility

and CIm M is 

•VIv M V M oa

GEN UIN E P H ILC O T U BES 4 0%  O FF - T E S T  Y O U R O W N T U BES FREE

* Most BriBknt, 
RuaBitIc, Dimoo- 
sioaol PIchnw ovor*

M oM
VAS44

•I /
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Durinff Roarin/jj Welcome

Jap Leftists D ia^p t 
Bobby’s Tokyo Talk

(OtwUBMd from P»g* Om ) .

froup said tepreaentaUves from 
to of ita chaptera were at the 
univeralty to ask questions of 
Kennedy and present petitions. 
The Zengakuren organisation led 
the I960 riota that resulted in 
canMllaUan of President Dwight
D, Eisenhower’s vltft to Jwaa.

A group' of about 100 Wsseds
students called at the U.S. Em- 
b a ^  to apologlM for the - dla-

Skating Repdrt

turbanees at the university. Thsy 
told an embassy > official the 
hecklers did not represent the 
opinion of Waseda students or of 
Japansse studsnts in general.

The embassy official told the 
group Kennedy felt no apology 
was necehsary and that he had 
been delighted to meet with the 
atudentg and hear their views.

'There had been rumors that left* 
iit etudents might demoiutrata 
against the attorney goieral at 
Waseda. Police had sent additional 
men and three armored cars were 
on hand. The crush o f tha atndentS/ 
however, overwhelmed security ar-
rangements.

A  Marine Corps helicopter was 
stationed about three miles away 
for use if it had been necessary to 
move the Ketuiedy party out by 
air.

Ambassador Reiachauer said he 
thought the incident would back-
fire on the agitators.

"It provld^ a good case o f  the 
Conununlits exposing themselves 
for what they are, a smallminority 
trying to dominate the majority— 
and that point became obvious to 
everyone else in the room," he said.

Reiachauer called the incident 
"a tremendous personal triumph 
for the attorney general and a 
great triumph for the democratic 
process.”

Kennedy got an orderly recep-
tion earlier at Nihon University 
where, before an audience o f 10,- 
0<X), he was given an honorary de-
gree o f doctor of law.

Kennedy emphasised that he vras 
not trying to advlae^Japan on how 
to live, but he was emphatic in 
stating where the United States 
stands.

At a meeting with Japanese 
Socialist leaders, Kennedy replied 
sharply at one point, saying con- 
elstent Japanese Socialist criticism 
of U.S. foreign policy, "is  frank-
ly not facing facts. We don’t all 
have horns.”

The Socialists tried to present 
Kennedy with an a l b ^  of photo-
graphs entitled "Hiroehlma and 
NagasaicT’—the two J a p a n e s e  
cities hit by U.S- atomic bombs 
in World War H—but Kennedy 
looked the other way. An aide 
later picked up the album.

Kennedy also met with business 
men before attending a luncheon 
given for Mm by Industrialist Ka- 
zuaki Fujikawa in traditional Jap- 

.anese style. For Kennedy, sitting 
-cross-legged on the straw-matted 
floor was no problem, but his wife 
had difficulty with her short skirt. 
Kennedy got so engrossed KliSm;- 
versabon with some ftQdcnt jj^bkis 
he passed up the main course— 
fried chicken.

The Japanese Communist party 
paper Red Flag assailed the Ken-
nedy visit as "designed to push 
America's plot to subordinate Ja-
pan to the U.S."

A  U.S. Embassy spokesman said 
the attorney general has no prea- 
ent plana to cancel his six-day 
visit to Indonesia, acheduled to 
begin Monday. The U.S. Embassy 
in Jakarta was atoned Monday by 
Indonealani protesting the use of 
U.S. bases by a Dutch troop-car-
rying plane en route to disputed 
West New Guinea.

After the attack, a top embas-
sy officUl in Jakarta said the 
Kennedy visit was being revalued 
and indicated it might be can-
celed.

Flags are flying at Center 
Springs Pond, Center Springs An-
nex and Charter Oak Park, and
that means good ice skating. 

Center Springs Pond and Char-
ter Oak will bq open tonight tmtll 
10 o'clock for ekating while' the 
Annex is reserved for hockey en- 
thuelaata.

There ie no coasting in Center 
Springs Park.

58 Gain Honors 
At East Catholic

Four ninth graders earned first 
honors and 64 earned eecond hon- 
ore for the'eecond marking period 
at Beet Catholic High School.

Those receiving first honors for 
an average of 93 per cent or above 
were Miss Maureen Brennan, Mias 
Kathleen Delekta, John Golden and 
Miss Sylvia -Sculli.

Second honors, for an 85 per cent 
average and no grade M o w  an 80, 
want to Miss Joan Potkay, Miss 
Theresa Preatlleo, Miss Barbara 
Taylor, Mias Margaret Tomasko, 
Miee Barbara Judd, Walter Baa- 
night, Frank Kind, Mias Betly 
Weis, Paul L«one, Thomas Gott, 
Miss Kathryn Hughes, Miss Janice 
Petraltls, Mias Darlene Stanavage

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
• :00 Big 8 rhOAtor (tn prograu) 

First Show (In progress))
Barly Show (in proirress)
 ̂  ̂ -----

• :15

Draw McGraw
. >ws 
Svllabus 
Highway Patrol 
.ndustryIndustry On Farads 
News, Sports A Weather

6:26 Weather A Snorta
6:30 (Channel 8 News 

RoUie Jacobs Club House

6:40
6:46

T:00

Trackdown 
The 8 ir  Picture 
Royal Canadian Police 
Men of Destiny 
Huntley-Brinkley 10.
Douglas Bktwards 
Byenina Report 
Million Dollar llorle

New Breed 
Lsaramle 33.

R M i
'8, 40

8:30 Henry Fonda and the Family 3. 
Alfred HUohcock Presents lU 4

Uu|B Buninr 
,6:00 Bachelor Father

New Breed 
Dick Powell Show 
Third Man  ̂

9:00 Streets of Danger 
9:30 TBA

Ichabod and Me

8. .40.
lU. 32

News. Sports A Weather 
To Tell the Truth
Mackensie'e Raiders 
The Phil sneers Show 
American Odyssey 
Highway Patrol 
News A Weather 

i Film
Evening Report 
Sports Camera 

I Special

Dick Van Dyke Show 
Yours For A Song

10:00 Cain’s Hundred 
Alcoa Premier 
Naked City

8. 40. 
22 

8. 40.

Million Dbhar Movie 
SnôGarry Moore Show S.

11:00 News Sports A Weather 8. 8

Rig News 
Barry Barents 

11:15 Screen. Gems Theater 
Jack Paar Show (C) 

11:20 haramle 
Feature 40

11:30 Jack Paar Show 
Movie 8 Drama 

13:60 News A Weather 
1:00 Late News

SEE SATtJRDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U S niJG

Radio
(This liatlag Inclodea only Uioae newt brosdenata of 10 or 16-minate 

length. Some atatlona carry other abort newacaata).

Four Scouts Get God-Country Award
God and Country awards w en  presented to these four senior scouts o f Troop 25 Sunday at Boy 
Scout Sunday cenmonies at Center Congregational Church. Receiving the awards were Paul Saarl 
and Robert Simmers, in the upper row, and Robert Halsted and Daniel Rhodes. Simmers la 16 
and a Junior at Manchester High School and the other three a n  15 and sophomores. Associate 
Pastor Laurence Vincent, assisted by Scoutmaster Harry Maldment, made the pnsentaUons. 
(Herald photo by Saternls).

WDBO—ISM
•;0U Nesrs
C:05 Today on Walt ekraat 
6:10 Art Johnton Show 
8:06 Raynor Shinea 
1:00 News a Sign OR

WRAT—916 
6:UU Paul Harve}
6:06 Sound Stage 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
6:9) Night Flight 

11:00 Tnnli^t at My Placs 
12:02 Sign Off

w n o —1 M6
6:00 Rtws, Woathtr A Sporta 
6:80 StHctly Bports 
6:30 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7 :^  News of the World 
7:50 ATC at UConn 
9:45 Nightbeat

<̂ '11:30 Starlight Serenwis 
‘  I Off130 Sign

WPOP—illg
6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:16 Connecticut Ballroons 
8:00 Don Blair Show 

11:00 News. Sign Off
WINF—1196 

6:00 Workl News 
f:in  Wall Stre^
6:15 Showcase And News 
6:46 Lowsli Thomas 
6:66 Sporta
7:10 Richard Hayes and Carol Bumstt 
7:30 News Analysis

W E C A R R Y ..,

S. S. M ERGE
FAMOUS FOODS

W onts Farm Wogoa 
Country Sta r t

ROUTE 88 -M I S-7M9 

TALOOTTVnJUB, CONN.

- A . p . p l y  f o x *

diemimite
Toamiaiitil;
BENEHCIAL

FINANCE CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Ml 3-4156
I kn k tIM enti (It.H •»« piMyltf

k It nnunthn Maltlr bnttllaMk 
,1 t1I.S{ h iL

TUNE TEASERS

8 :0 0  i-ha World TonliM 
8: IS Showcam and Ntwa

U:15 SiRi Oft

ll:Uy Nfiwi 
1 1 :8  ■Sporta Final

and M iu Jacquelyn Bnwer.
M iu  Sharon Anderson,

T oday's Problem s

ROANOKE, Va. (AP) —  Tou 
couldn't blame delegates to the 
Virginia Farm Equipment Aaaocia- 
tlon convention if they left Mon-
day’s session a bit confused. One 
speaker issued a call for "new 
d ^ ca tlon  to old-fashioned think-
ing and aalesmanshlp.”  The very 
next speaker advis^  the dele-
gates not to use "the same 
methods of selling ss in the day 
o f ths one-room schoolhouse." llie  
next speaker’s topic was "Today’s 
problems."

Also,
Miss Lois C3iamberland, Mias Pa-
tricia Dupuy, M iu Patricia Futt- 
ner, Miss Ltoda Oressko, Miss Ros-
alie Deougfa, Miss Margaret UUcy, 
Mias ClalM Pavslsck, Mias' Pamela 
St. Pierre, Arthur LaMontagne 
and Mlchasl Wheeler.

Also, Mias Saranne Murray, Miss 
Anna Gometz, Miss Darya Martin, 
Miss Lynn WlUls, Lawrence Davis, 
John Ryzak, William Charbon- 
neau. Miss Kathleen Giorgio, Bar-
ry Sheckley, Miss Claudette Stel- 
laodo and Joseph Wehr.

Also, Mias Patricia Podraza,, 
Miss Barbara Peak, Eklward Mlrek,' 
Miss Ellen McGraU, Roy White, 
Paul Waickowski, James DeNI- 
grls. Miss Christine Gririi and Miss 
Christine lannl.

Also, Miss Anne Atherton, Miss 
Linda Bellefleur, Mias Unda Cos-
tello, Miss Kathleen Sullivan, Miss 
Barbara Bader, Lawrence Daly, 
Timothy Gallagher, Miss Claire 
Kearney and ^ s s  Della Lsipac- 
chlno.

The total for second honors in-
cluded 87 girls and IT boys.

Garbage^ 4ide^ Firehouses 
On Board^s Agenda Tonight

clear title at the rear of 47 Bald-
win Rd., will be requested of the 
board if the proposal is approved 
by the town counsel without fur-
ther survey o f the property.

The board of directors will mest^ a  request to walvs ths require-

Aslan Flu in State 
Now Seen Doubtful

(Conttniisd from Page One)

ed caused by a variant of Type B 
influenza, a milder type without 
serious compllcaitlons, said HarL 

Aaian flu, or a variant of type 
A  influenza, is much more serious.

Hart told health directors there 
has bean no Tyi>e A  influenza iden-
tified in the UnKed States thU 
year. A  few 'years a|^, this Asian 
flu spread in epidemic proportions 
throughout the countiy.

Itort said it is "quite unlikely’ ’ 
because o f the adwtnt o f  spring, 
that Aslan flu could M>pear now 
and become widely prevalent 

The State Health Department's 
weekly disease report listed 20 new 
cases of flu last week.

Hart said flu outbreaks have 
been reported offldally in only 
five eommunitiea. These are West 
Hartford, Norwich, Bosrah, Wal-
cott a i^  Mansfield.

ASIAN TI.U IN T (»T O
TOKYO (A P ) —  Aslan fltt has 

hit Tokyo again, and soma 250 
schools have been ctosed. Officials 
say it la a milder version than the 
virus which killed 688 persons bare 
in 1056: N o ,fatalities from tlM 
dlsesss have been reported thus

Qk -___________________

tonight in the Municipal Building 
heanng room to discuss three ma-
jor Issues before the town as well 
as many other topics.

High on the agenda are the 
question of assistance to the gen-
eral manager, the garbage and 
rubbish collection issue, and the 
location and ooet of the town’s 
two proposed new firdiouses.

Garbage collection and assist-
ance to the general manager were 
subjects of debate at a special 
board meeting last Tuesday night, 
at which no' action was taken. In 
preparation of the firehouse dls- 
cussi(Hi, the board made a tour of 
the proposed sites Saturday after-
noon.

At the meeting the board will 
be asked to give the town treas-
urer authorization to borrow $20,- 
(K>0 for the sewer department. 
General Manager Richard Martin 
said the amount is to be borrowed 
in antldpatlon of noimal income, 
and that last year the sum bor-
rowed was twice as large.

There will be a public hearing 
and a board meeting on proposed 
additional appropriations to the 
general fund budget of 1961-1962. 
The Bimropriatlons are to be fi-
nanced by reducing the budget ap-
propriation for highways by $8,000, 
and include financing of a test-
ing program and s l i^ t  increases 
in clerical wages.

The directors will fix a date for 
a public hearing on the tentative 
budget and budget massage of the 
manager for the 1962-1963 riscal 
year.

The board \rill be asked to au-
thorise the taking o f bids for hear-
ing room alterauons and enlarge-
ment

ment for competitive bidding for 
the repair of a bulldozer at the 
town dump wlU be put before the 
board.

The matter of reimbursement 
for Town Counsel Arthur J. Le- 
Clalre Jr. for his service as acting 
general manager during General 
Manager Richard Merlin's abeenoe 
is also on the agenda.

The directors will discuss the 
appointment o f a member of the 
development oommlaslon to fill the 
vacancy created by the resignation 
of Democrat R o b ^  Tomassi.

The board will hear a report on 
the appointment of a citizens' ad-
visory committee 'in  connection 
with the proposed redevelopment 
program.

A  recomntendation by the town 
counsel for settlement of a claim 
by Amelia Sadoaky against the 
town for $1,308.30 will be present-
ed to the board for apparovai. Set-
tlement of a claim agairjit the 
town by Beverly H. McMullen for 
$600 Is also recommenoM by the 
town counsel. ^

The town ploruilng' co^irmiasion 
Is requesting the boaxd for ap-
proval of a three-lot’^subdlvision 
at the westerly end of French Rd. 
and W. Middle Tipke.

The board will be asked to au-
thorize the manager to record a 
deed from the town to Richard 
B. and Ingeborg Dion, 325 Autumn 
St., for property in the vicinity of 
Autumn and Oak (3rove Sts. to 
complete the straightening o f the 
linea In the area in conjunction 
with deeds previously authorized.

AuthorlzaUon for exchange of 
deeds with Dr. Edward J. Keneflck 
Jr. and Antoinette C. Keneflck, to

The United States la the world's 
largest Importer of Uruguayan 
WOOL '

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide p ro je^ rs .

WELDO N DRUG. C O .
901 Main S t—TeL MI 8-5821

H A LL 
FOR REN T

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Inquire LHhnanlan Hall 
24 OOLWAI^ ST. ' 

Ml 8-8104—MI S-MOO

DIAL
1236T

6 A . l i ^ f f o 1 0 A . M .

P R E S C R IP T I O N S

WE DI i'ER

P I N E  P H A R M A C Y
r—CORNER OF ADAMS

Oth«ifuNrslza cars but........ .. . . . . . .B u ^ l 4  flattar front floor is ena'isf Um  powsrhil 
ptnaos In the flnick LsSabrs, th *  year's 
bast powar valua. LaSabrs also hHchas 
axclasiva Advanca-Thnist to Mg WNdcst 
angles, Anwrica's smaatbast transmis- 
sian.TurMna Drive...all at no extra cost 
Spaclal nats: LaSsbra’s price is iawsr 
than many “iow-pricad’’ medals. Drive H.

Buick LaSabre la the buy.

jroor QnsIttY Botek ] BUICK, INC. as KiisSintt
G% wtecftoMl S% 1 I Osaim,fsr OdsMS Chadi ibs4 Cawl., '.TBF<gz.-4 .  w .. , .s s « i rg

  t -

F
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Sm ooth s le d d in g , . . for the 
family that p lans ahead
It ’s hard to beat an old fashioned Connecticut w inter. . .  skiing, skating, eliding. It’s 
such fun especially when it’s a fam ily outing! Winter’s a favorite time for planning. . .  
improvements around the home, this year’s vacation, and fam ily finances, too. The 
Connecticut Bank and 'Truat Company offers more than forty basic banking services 
to help you keep track o f household expenses, to  help you save for emergenciee, to loan 
you money for so many worthwhile purposes. 'Why not come in soon and find out how 
full service banking means smooth sledding for your fam ily all year ’round.

THE CO N NECTICUT BANK
A N D  TR U ST  C O M P A N Y  

a o  O P f f l C K f l . o f l E R V I N a  21 C O N N C C T IC U T  CO M M UNITIES
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I i a ^ » e t 0 r  

f l o i n i t n s  I f f r a U k

m e.

fMMi 1. u n
StWlDC £xc«M BnMr«4 «l IM

IU m  a t MutehtMar Com. M fOiiia MMI MMtw.
nnacM pnoN  iu l t b s

PaTaU* la Aflaaacc<^n«»
•UiW

Mall123 UU 
ll.UU• u

1.8t4B

Tha A tabdaiat ¥r*M  la axMatlvaiy 
antlU aattt tba uaa »  rapuMMatlon ol 
all aava dlapatehta cr.^ltM  ta It or 
Bot ptBarariaa craditfd In thia papar 
and a u a  tha leeai aaan p ^ lahaS  hare.

All r i th tt  of raiwbileatKm of apaclal 
ditpatebaa barala ara adao raaarrad.

Paul aarvlea cUaa) of N E. A. Serv-
ice, IBO. ^

nbHahara RapraBaotattvea: The
Tultaa KaOitara S h ^ a i  Aftaney — New 
ToA. Chteato. Detroit ana Boston.

BrtWKER AODIT BDR£AU OF 
CIRCPLATWWB.____________________
" ■^e RaraM Prtnlln* Company' Inc., 
daaumea no imandal raaponslbllltv lor 
trporraphlcal errors appenrlna In ad- 
Tertlsaiaahta and ether raadlna platter 
In The Hanohaster Bvanina Hn'ald
_ Dia]Qiay_ aoverUalna ^ s l n a  bourn: 

"̂pnSay
_iianiay aovei

For ifeaday—1 p m  ____..
n r  ?^ a d ay—1 p.ai Ifonday 
For WedneMay—1 p.m Tueaday.
For 'Dniraday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Thnmdey 
Ib r  CMiturdaT—1 p.m Friday 

Claaained deaditna' in-!Ri a m eachiay el pabllaatinn aneapt Saturday— 
a.m

Tuesday, February 6

Bijr Moment Postponed
One doM not raally know what 

President de Gaulle was doin(r yss- 
tegrday. with his much-advertiaed 
appesranee en tba FTeneh and A1 
f ^ a n  talevlBlon and radio.

Re waa supposed to be comlnR 
out with eartH-shakinK announod- 
ments, which would set off violent 
reactions from the violent. He was 
suppoaed to bo brlnl^nir the whole 
A lg ^an  question to Its final head. 
And the fovernment which he him- 

beada and directs supported 
this kind of atmosphere for his 
speech by setting up the most 
elaborate and ostentatious kind of 
preparations for Keepini: order af-
ter the supposed sensations of his 
speech. ^

And, after all this preparation, 
after all this lenir build-up of ten- 
Bion, President de Gaulle came on 
the air, and revtaled nothing, di-
vulged nothing, created nO eenaa- 
tion, and acted, hlmMlf, aa It he 
had beeh blithely unaware of very 
much tenaimi anyway.

One posalbility would be that, 
when he originally scheduled this 
speech for Feb. 5, he expected ne-
gotiations with the Algerian rebels 
to have reached the final wrap-up 
stage by that day.

But when the negotiations were 
still not completed, they were too 
delicate to bo talked about, so he 
merely referred to them In general, 
optimistic terms.

Or It could be that Praaidant da 
Gaulle waa countaring ths terrorist 
extremists who are against him by 
staging something of a war of 
nerves himself. Ho took them up 
to the moment of truth, up to the 
moment ^of final, ultimate chal-
lenge for them, and then let them 
down. PethapB the next time he 
epeaks, with less fanfare, to an-
nounce the final settlement with 
the Algerians, he will catch the 
cxtremlsta tired and napping.

But whether he found himself 
with a Rieaklng date which waa 
premature, in view of the state of 
events, or whether he himself de-
liberately planned it that way, as 
part of a strategy for wearing 
down and exhausting the will of 
the cxtremlsta, the speech he de-
livered yesterday waa notable only 
for the same thing which disUn- 
gulahes most de Gaulle oratorical 
•fforts—a Bublime confidence that 
big lonely thoughts, such as he 
himself thinks for France, will al 
ways Inevitably triumph over what 
he called yesterday the "inevitable 
backwash" of smaller minds and 
more selfish Interests. He himself 
seemed as magnlDcently unruffled 
as ever, aa If he felt sure of a 
charmed life for an Inevitable des-
tiny. We doh’t  know about the In- 
evltabls destiny, but he certainly 
needs that ehamed life part.

from aorhial. I t had, first, its to- 
tiaonllaary c61d, whiOh inade Just 
hhout everybody fesi as if they 
ware living through unusual, 
Emergency conditions. And therO 
were repeated spow' storms 
Uirough the month, none 6f which 
•vCr melted, and somS of which, 
therefore, always remhlnsd 6a even 
the b^-plowkd r6ad.

lltere Is no particolaf point or 
pfofU In elaborating thS difference 
between the tw6 months, iqie dif-
ference points dirScUy toward, h 
law safety experts have come to 
reco ^ze  rather easily by this, 
time. Those driving conditions 
ti’hlch contain dangers Obvious 
enough to ImprOcs the routine mo-
torist become the safest conditions. 
So far as the record iS concerned, 
anc* those driving conditions which, 
to the routine motorist, seem nor-
mal and routine and safe are the 
conditions which become. In the 
record, the most dangerous.

To say It In fc^’Cst words: the 
weather in January this year was 
so fine the road death record waa 
shotki"": the weather in January 
last year waa bad enough to save 
many lives.

never make the mistake of calling 
It a two atory home. FOr that, of 
course, would be merely what 
avarybody had and buUt, as a mat-
ter of routine, before anybody In-
vented the "ranch.”

Connecticut
Yankee
By A< H.

mmmrnmmmmmmmmiifmmmmmmmmm
A Thought lor Today

Sponsored by the Maaeheater 
Connell of Chorcbee

Dark Horse, ’62
As with everything else in these 

times, we speed up and teieacope 
the dark horse process in politics 
too, so that there is really never an 
instant of real mystery or Obscur' 
Ity or darkness, but merely an 
ever widening, ever brighter, spot-
light, forever being managed and 
directed by an increasing number 
of professionals.

With this our way of doing 
things. It was Inevitable that 
George Romney should become a 
Republican white horse almost the 
Instant he was first mentioned as 
a dark horse. He is the ftepublican 
white horse of the moment, we 
should think, for the race for the 
gubernatorial chair In the impor-
tant state of Michigan. He is, at 
the moment, a sort of gray horse 
for the 1061 presidential nomina-
tion. But, if he should run and win 
In Michigan this year, and the 
people of America should avoid 
any suddan revolutionary twist In 
their automobile buying habits, 
then, out of the rare combination 
of a big time automobile magnate 
who dared think small with a po-
litical amateur who pretended he 
didn’t  know whet party he really 
belonged to, the Republican party 
of 1064 may come p with what It 
deema the perfect candidate for the 
hour.

There's no guarantee either that, 
tn spite of the aero hours hs 
may have put In ward heeling or 
holding preparatory pubUe. offices, 
he won't be Just as good and de-
serving a candidate as' sny of the 
hopefuls who hsve spent more time 
at It—like Nixon’s entire lifetime, 
or Rockefeller's three years.

It has not always been length 
and depth of direct preparation 
which has made the best In a 
President, end even the parties 
themselves have come to know 
this, so that they fall In with their 
own obvious deistiny, when It hap-
pens along, promptly and dutifully.

Meanwhile, however, please ex-
cuse us from honoring the dark 
l&rae label. There used to be euch 
animals in politict, but It no longer, 
to our mind, dotcribes accurately 
what is happening when a candi-
date hits the nation's press and 
networks simultaneously, as If It 
were a new model car being intrO' 
dueed.

Our dependence upon God la mir-
rored in pur dependence upon man. 
Those of you particularly who have 
lived in cltleg rauat At some UmO 
Or Other beek struck with the 
thought, that your whole existence 

•your . food, water, electricity, 
waste d i s p o s a l ,  transportation, 
everything— depends upon a high-
ly intricate dnd carefully executed 
lAtwork of plana and operations, 
of personal reepmetbUlty and so-
cial solidarity. You ara entirely de-
pendent upon people you don't 
know. Be less proud of the dollar 
you flash when you buy a  steak, 
and more humble that there are 
people working to produce it for 
you and that you have been given 
the ability to earn the dollar to 
■buy it.

Rev. William G. Lorimer 
First Congregational Church 
south Windsor

KENNEDY NEWS CONFERENCE 
WASHINGTON (AP)—The White 

House says that President Ken-
nedy's news conference on Wednes-
day will begin at 4:00 p.m.

'Ihe conference will not be open 
to live broadcast but will be 
taped for subsequent use on tele-
vision and radio.

Poor Newman ManlUua la 
barred, by hia own paat rooord of 
having proaefaod imd urged ttwt 
the R e ^ lie a n  perty do aonio- 
thing, In the IBM aecrion of the 
General Anenllbly, to ptevant what 
is now labeled the ‘‘RIMoott- 
Dampaey maea," from Joining hla 
ooUeaguea In quiOat of the R ^ b -  
Ucan nomination (n their fOvorita 
campaign aport. That conalaU of 
endleaO attaoka upon that aamo 
meaa, and upon the wicked Demo  ̂
crata for having created It.

Marslllua waa honaat enough, 
and Intereeted enough, diutng the 
IBSB session, to work for a Ra- 
puhUcan policy which might Mva, 
averted that so-called "meaa.'* R t 
did BO without Oven being a  mem-
ber of the Lcajslature. And that 
activity labeled him aa aoinathbig 
of a crtiaadOr, one of those honOst 
men who insist on tolling the truth 
and following their own oonvie- 
Uons consistently.

All this raises tha perennial but 
never uninteresting question of tbO 
honest man in politics, and whether 
or not he ovOn bOlimgs therO, that 
is, in politics.

Our Oxpeiieneo aS 0 political 
columnist, we SuppoaO, nUght be 
summed up aa a sOrieo of enthuBi~ 
asms ovOr the appearance of 
honest men in politics, almost al-
ways followed by the evOntual 
discovery that what thOy ottered 
was not (honesty a t AU, but sCme-

thiag much aaote durable and suc- 
esssful, for lhs poUtioal worid a t 
Mast—tiia OhsRoa of booMty. 

That can be craatod sitbw by 
NM fsadful itgend OOBOsmiat 

a.bharry tres. or a  long walk to 
rspay a  dabt. or it can be faah- 
looed out nometlUitf more real 
Sad taqgiUa. Ih e  •tio seT  poli- 
tidan can pcaetlee his honssty oa 
anough iaauaa, in sttuations whsri 
it teeny dotanl hiirt too much, to 
oetabUah such a  laputation that 
poopla wesi’t  look too cloaely a t 
what ha dosa on other laav 
where what ha does aiay rdaliy 
oount. Re oaa enapley such oym- 

tha frayod aWtt or tbo 
modest ear to prove Me Own frtt-
gaUty ho
tram evStyhody iaevSryhody m sight. Ha can 
have aoma sh i^  aanae which taUa 
him thciM ooeadana oa which hen- 
eaty haManis really to be tha best 
policy, for the moment, and which 
also talla Urn when hodsoty would 
be fa ta l

Whara honssty la fatal, Ss it 
usually IS far those who try tOUvb 
In the pOUUesl gams sad aotnUiy 
be heaist, aQ the ttaae, in svecy- 
Udng Usv do and My, tt m S i^  
briagS to ita pfactltionSr mrrSpu- 
tatlon for bdng k maverick, a 
aorewball, a  craokpet, a poor 
sport, Sa eutaidsr. thoos In tha 
gams, ho mkttS" what thair dlf- 
fsrSaoM with ons anothar, there-

upon Join togathsr hi glrtag him 
tar and fsathne. And, if his bon- 
ssty Is genuiiM, nobody tram the 
piiblle will over iatartera or aave 
him, or, above all; Insist that he 
ramain oa the aoena to bo docted 
to the-highest oOco.

That la what ths noord mys. 
Wa Uve, always, in ths hops of 

ting things turn oiit dtttsrsntly. 
Roar maybe this MaiaUhis——

U M M  r u n l n i i ^
MARIUt, PhiUppinsa (AP)— 

flooda have driven IBROW n u -  
ptnoa from their homes on Minda- 
nao Island in ths past 10 days, and 
Um  water la still rialiig in some 
areas.

A mokssmaa for tha Social Wel- 
faia Dopartmsnt said 100,000 peo- 
plo.ln Aguaan Province are th iw t- 
ened by flooda. The situation was 
made worse by tropical etorm 
Fran, which dumped more rain on 
the area.

Mitchell 3-2151
C dil th is  nu.mlMr fo r  < |ulek, eeU rtd eu s  

a t td n t le n  to  y o u r { n v s s tm tn t n t s d i .

O pdn Thur$da y 6 t 0 0  to 9 i d 0  p M .

O pen Sa turday tti noun . .

P U T N A M  S' C a
Mambors New YoHi Slodc IxeWeSgo 

71 BAn aBnn^ it. • MANCMKni 
Jomas T. Halt •. Hebert N. StorM

One Familiar Factor
We noUco that, during that tame 

month of jAnumry which had Con-
necticut safety authorttleB agoniz-
ing over a  sensational Increaso of 
traffic fataltties over the record 
for the same month a' year ago 
New York City was also chalking 
up a similar experience. It had 6S 
killed in January, 1962, as against 
only 32 In 1961.

As we have obser\’ed, no one is 
ever able tP pinpoint, with com 
plete authority, any specific rea-
son for such sudden variations in 
the traffic fatality rate. Some of 
the emergency measures adopted 
to try  to halt It may hit the mark 
and do some good; but it could 
just as well be the phase of the 
moon which was behind it all.

One rfetor about these two 
months—that of January 1962 and 
January 1961—does suggest Itself, 
however. January this year, was 
notablo for Us smooth, noimal 
weather, with nothing drastic or 
unusual about the temperatures, 
and nothing unusual or abnormal 
about traffic conditions. For much 
of the month, there was not even 
snow oa tha ground to remind peo- 
plo of the seasan.

But Jamjpry last year was fara^ury

T h e  V e r y  L k t M t

Nothing pleases or delights us 
more, ever the years, than to trace 
the vitality for progress which 
keeps pulsing through the most 
mundane human affairs.

We cheer, today, a revolutionary 
development tn housing design. Ac-
cording to an extensive story and 
Illustration In the New York 
Times, it haa just been detigned 
and le being pioneered out in some 
Ixing iBlAhd housing development. 
We have every confidence that It 
will spread, and bring Its modern-
istic, advanced blessings and com-
fort to people in other eectlons of 
the country too.

The new housing sensation Is 
called a "raised ranch home."

To make a raised ranch home, 
you begin with what haa hitherto 
been the ultimate in modern home 
design, the plain ranch home It-
self. You take the usual ranch 
home but, in the new design, you 
Jack It up and put some space un-
der it, which you divide into a bed-
room, a playroom with fireplace, a 
bath, a laundry, and a two car ga-
rage.

This sensational original idea, ol 
putting one story under another, 
is still In Its experimental stages. 
Later on, however, if the prospec-
tive home owner wanted to eoncon- 
trate more of his routine living, in-
cluding his cooking and eating, on 
the first level, and relegate all hla 
sleeping, for Instanoe, to the sec-
ond level, some ingenious transfer 
of functions for the different 
spaces involved could undoubtedly 
bo arrived a t

In fac t the new design seems to 
contain infinite poasIMllUes, aU 
likely to enchant and please the 
homeowners of the future, and we 
can think of only one thing that 
could possibly Interfere with all 
this. Oaa mtut keep on calling it a 
"raJp^ ranch home.” Oaa must

piniVfRHOUSE

Ill 1HE G O M M if
llg  IflW -PIIHSEA M !

A M B m u n m iH t
I f s  � Ram blBr—I f  B a p orform anc* st a r—i f  t  a  250- 
H P powtrhouSB (270-H P opttonal). ExpBrts ra ts It 
thB fii^BBt. m ost luxuriously co m fortabls co m pact 
perform er going . Se a ts six  6-foo ters. T u rns on a dim e 
—e b reeze to p ark , fun to d rive l T ry th e action- 
pecked A mbassadorV < A—a ty o u r Ram bler d a a le r't l

WOULD STANDM O OF COMPACT CAR EXCELLENCE
D EC O f t M l iR  M O T O It S A LES . I N C .

SU BROAD Sit.. BIANCnERIER

S«e real living naturalness
on

RCkVKIORMiSTV

Rarlbea TV 
OCLUXe ttrim Z11-F.7S-M 

S W is a s te 'l iie h  s lst s mTV
Prices as low

Serv ice  th a t's be tter

Only $21.42 per month
(oa S year eontraci)

even vrith no down payment

Special Color Days
come in any time a ll day 

Wednesday^ Feb. 7th
STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M. 

SATURDAY. PER. 10
aoao4 ha nsnal S:Sa FJM.

P o tte fto n ’s
ISO Center S treet-C om er of Church Street

R iipttiFgtl AAr r

GRf S3.S0 om  
for TryiRe TMs

Kansas City, Me.—Hero is an 
improved mskns of holding rup-
ture that hsa bsaorited thouMuiu 
of rupturad men and women In 
ths last year.

In conspicuous, without leg 
■traps, slaatio baits, body s 
elrcllag springs or harsh ^ a  it 
has eaiused many to aay, I don't 

0 how It holda so easy. I  would 
not have believed, had I not tried 
It.”

(

,'Boy ScoutWEEK FEB.7-13

W e  ell owe a deb t o f 9 ra t i tude t o the Boy Scouts 
o f A m erica , f or it is through this f ine organization 
t h a t  millions o f young boys throughout the coun �
t ry  are being trained to Build, Serve and A chieve , 
and to do their b est a lw ays. Because o f this ex �
cellen t training , w e ere confident t h a t tha Boy 
Scou ts o f t o d ay will grow up into tha kind o f man 
who will somaday provrda tha bast laadarship for 
our country .

So comfortaUa — ao easy to 
wear—It could show you the way 
to Joyous freedom from your rup-
ture trouble.

You can’t  lose by trying. It Is 
■ant to you on SO daya trial. You 
toceiva a  $3.00. spaelai tnias as a 
present for your report.

Write for descriptive circular. 
It's free. Just address Physician's 
Appliance Company, 2701 Koch 
Bldg., 2606 Main, Kansas City 8. 
Missouri.

But do it today before you loss 
the address.

R
obert J.

r  S m i t h
6 N C B  �  m o n iiP o R A T B D

R E A L  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E

S6S MAIN 8Tn GROUND PUN>R—TEL. Ml SHIS6I 
”tN 8U RA N 8M ini8 aiNOB ISI4”

GET OUT OF THE 
SHADOW OF DEBT!

SAVE REG ULA RLY
A T M A N C H ESTER’S O LD EST  

F I N A N C I A L INSTITUTIO N

Your savings hara a ra  fully insured (u p to ‘ $10 ,000) 
and earn a  generous annual dividend o f  4 % .  St a r t  
saving regularly f o r o ^ in a r y  or ex traord inary ex �
panses end you'll find It e asy  to kee p out o f  the 
shadow of de b t .

C URRE N T  

A N N U A L 

DIVIDEN D  

R A TE
atart Mvlag—«r add to your 
praasat aaviagt ae t t  bsMra 
ths lOth or the masth aad a a n  
dlvldsads ftu n  tha 1 st

^

VS  A  V I N  G  S

£ J V S M M 0 ^ S  A  ¥ £ J V m S
■ A w c m i T i R ’ a R L P I S T  r i N A N e i A I .

AIN STREET—NEAR MAPLE STREET

O ptn U n til 5 P.M . Monday, Tuesday ond Fplddy’'SlSS.rAlttoa“FSir

Hebron

Town Meeting 
Requested^on 

School Needs
The board of educatim has 

asked the selectmen to call a spe-
cial town meeting to consider ad-
ditional elementary school needs.

The board suggests the town be 
asked to appoint a school building 
committee, authorize hiring an 
architect . to obtain preliminary 
"plans and estimated costa for an 
eight-room addition to the ele-
mentary school, appropriate SI,S00 
for the purpose, and authorize the 
board to apply for state aid.

The 'second of two Information 
meetings on the school needs will 
be held by the board tonight at 8 
p.m. A brochure prepared by the 
board outlines the present situa-
tion:

1) First Congregational Church 
has Indicated it will not renew the 
present five-year lease after this 
year, but prefers to continue only 
on a year-to-year basis;

2) A Grade 6 class is now meet-
ing in a basement room formerly 
used for supplies storage;

3) A primary class is now 
housed In the room originally de-
signed as a teachers’ room; and

4) Space for the handlcappe* 
children's class at the Regional 
High .School will not be available 
after this year.

The board of education haa pro-
posed that the suggested 11-mem-
ber school building committee In-
clude five members of the school 
board, a selectman, a board of fi-
nance member, a member of the 
planning and zoning commission, 
and three to be named by the town 
meeting. The suggestion also In-
cludes provision that any va- 
vanclea on the board be filled by' 
the board of education.

New Sentiment
It now seems to be In the air 

that Instead of expanding Re-
gional High School, District 8, to 
accommodate 7th and 8th graders 
leaving the elementary school for 
the high school, a new school 
building may be called for within 
a few years In another part of the 
town. 'iTiere is also considerable 
feeling that such a new school 
building should be put up right 
away, to take care of needed 
classroom space instead of build-
ing on additions at the elementary 
school.

Oale To Speak
On Feb. 8 Richard D. Gale, He-

bron elementary school principal. 
Is slated to speak at Hockanum 
School in East Hartford to a meet-
ing of school principals In the 
Hartford area. His topic will be 
•‘The Ungraded Primary School."

Fire Damages House 
A spectacular fire a t the home 

of Joseph Drew in the GrayvUle 
section Sunday morning called out 
both Hebron Are companies and the 
Columbia department.

The Are started in the attic at 
about 6 a.m., apparently from a 
short circuit. The roof and atfle 
were destroyed In the blaze and 
’there was considerable water and 
smoke damage to the rest of the 
house.

The Drew family is presently 
staying with neighbors while the 
damage is being repaired.

Players Tryouts 
The Podium Players held tryouts 

Sunday afternoon in the high 
school auditorium. The women’s 
chorus rehearsed in the auditorium 
and the male leads in the music 
room. Robert Horton and Horace 
Sellers are accompanUsts. The 
play to be presented is "lolanthe,'' 
a Gilbert and Sullivan production. 
Anyone interested in taking part, 
who was unable to attend on Sun-
day is asked to communicate with 
Robert Clowes, as soon as possible.

Heart Drive Set 
The annual Heart Fund Drive 

will be held on Heart Sunday, Feb. 
25. Mrs. Harry H. Kirkham and 
Mrs. John Malecky, co-chairmen, 
report canvassers will ■visit resi-
dents In a door-to-door campaign 
to aid in the drive, corsages of 
wood fiber rosebuds are being sold 
during the month. '  Interested 
persons may contact any of the 
captains: Mrs. Kirkham, Hebron 
Center; Mrs. Malecky, Gilead; 
Mrs. Kenneth Bowman. Amston; 
and Mrs. Donald Heath. Amston 
Lake.

Oub Scout Neavs 
D u r i n g  the week of Feb. 7 

through 13, which is Boy Scout 
week. Cub Scout Pack 28 will set 
up a window display at the Hebron 
Petroleum Gas Station on Rt. 8A.

Pack committee members will 
meet Thursday at 7:30, p.m. at the 
elementary school. The regular 
meeting of the committee will be 
held on Feb. 15 at the school. Par- 
ent-s are Invited to attend. The 
Pack meeting is slated for Feb. 
22, when the Blue and Gold dinner 
will be served in the elementary 
school auditorium at 6:30 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald He-
bron correspondent. Miss Snsan B. 
Pendleton, telephone A C a d e m y 
8-84S4. '
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PUC Denies SNET Request 
For $11.8 Million Rate Hike

(O w tb iB a a  from Vaga O n e)

•Uowod most other OmuMcttcut 
utilities." The commisston added 
that it sees ito proof that the tele- 
phone ciMnpany In this economic 
Su m  has a  hlcfher risK than other 
kinds of -utlliUes.

Roger W. Hartt, revenues vice 
president o f  SNBTOO, said from 
the New Haven headquartere, “We 
have not had an. opportunity to 
study the commission's findings. 
W e do not think It ^propriate to 
comment until we have had time 
to review It."

SUtlng that the tdephone com-
pany has not taken full advanta^' 
o f  other techniques than rate In-
creases to improve Its earnjilgs, 
the PUC suggested that by^ se  of 
a  debt-to-capltal ratio oJ ^ tO  per 
'cent, the company w o ^  have a 
return of 8.98 per cent/Thts would 
be Just under the tdid) point of 
6.01 per cent auUrorlasd t h r e e  
years ago. /

This would nrauce the company’s 
federal inconm tax burden by a 
thiid of gl/miUlon, the dommlssion 
said. A ^ r th e r  tax savings of 
a b o u t^ ^  million over two years 

be grained by use o f accele- 
depreciation schedules, tire 

6mpany was told.
The commission also rejected a 

company proposal that Its eani' 
Ings be calculated from a rate base 
measured In 1961 dollars, rather 
than in the "original cost" base 
traditl<mally used In Connecticut 

Had the original $11.8 million 
proposal of the company been 
granted, the commission found, the. 
company would have had a 7.39 

' cent return In 1961, Including 
higher taxes.

larnlngs per share In 1961, eS' 
ated at $2.80, were “ the high-

est i^ -share earnings In the corn- 
p a n ^  history.”  rtiyment o f the 
new ^ t e  tax would have reduced 
this to\$2.53. and $2.60 .for 1962, 
"more than ample to cover the 
current (uyldend rate of $2.20 per 
share," the. PUC said.

Had the xcompany’s proposals 
been gi>nteA earnings per share 
In 1962' would 
$3.30.

have been about

CooperHill 
Appeals for 
Cut in Taxes
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Cooper Hill Apartments, Inc., 
appealed to the board o f tax re-
view yesterday afternoon for a re-
duction In its nssesement.

The value set by Assessor P. Jo-
seph Murphy la $440,771 on the 
five buildings, $49,883 on the land 
and $10,822 on personal property.

The assessment requested by the 
firm, according to Marvin LeVlne 
who appeared on the appeal, is 
$400,000 on the buildings, $40,000 
on the land and $9,210 on personal 
property.

On toe 1960 grand list toe firm 
was one of toe top 10 property 
owners with an assessment of 
$801,146.

Paul Dodge of Paul Dodge Pon-
tiac appealed his firm’s assess-
ment of $90,090.

The aipbunt included $81,240 for 
Inventory. This figure took into ac-
count toe turnover of sales, a fig-
ure which had not been included 
In the 1960 grand list.

Dodge was told by Floyd Forde, 
chairman of the board of tax re-
view, that If accotmt books were 
produced at this afternoon's third 
and last session of the board prov-
ing toe inventory was leas than 
$81,240, the board would grant a 
reduction in assessment.

Another appeal was brought by 
Wells Dennison on behalf of toe 
estate of Carol Case Dennison for 
a reduction in the assessment on 
property and a log cabin at 673 
Spring St. The cabin, a two-story 
building, and a garage are asses-
sed at $15,268, and the land at $4,- 
630.

A reduction to $6,600 on the 
buiidings is requested.

During the session, more than 
17 persons njet with one member 
or another of the three man board 
and also with members of As.sessor 
Murphy's staff.

Some of those who intended to 
appeal decided that they had no 
case, after consultation with the 
board.

The assessments c o n s i d e r e d  
those of C. R. Burr, the Manches-
ter Drug Co., Self Service Cor-
poration, Interstate Automatic,
Edward J. Tomkiel, Splrito Vesco,
Borejko Zygmunt, Christine Buili- 
hardt, Jalo Walln, Albert Gagliar- 
done, Frank Johnson, Jolm Adams,
Henrietta Boys and Frank Schiebel.

Eleven assessments were appeal-., .. ----------  —  ------ -
ed before the board at Saturday's '^ouldn 't have first been presented 
session from 2 to 4 p.m. in the study because public utlll-
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

However, Chairman Forde re-
fused to reveal the names of the 
persons who appeared at the pub-
lic hearing, to which The Herald 
did not send a representative.

Ho told The Herald that he be- 
llved it his duty to protect the "lit-
tle people" who appeal their as-
sessments for small amounts.

The last regularly scheduled 
meeting of the board of tax review 
was this afternoon. .

Hospital Notes
v is it in g hours X  te 8 p .ni. 

for a ll areas, except m a tera lty, 
where they are t J 6  4:30 and 0:30 
to 8 p .m .; apH priva te  rooms 
where they a ^ l O  a .m .‘ to 8 p jn . 
Visitors aroV requested net to 
smoke In naflents rooms. No more 
than tw q / W itora  a t one tim e per 
patten^

Z ' Pa tients To d a y: 23t
j Cd MITTED 'TESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Alice Norton, 394 Summit St.; 
Peter Janiszewski, 88 North St.; 
Lawrence Kearns, 132 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Antoinette Hudson. East Hart-
ford; Leon Begin, 943 E. .^Middle 
Tpke.; Linda lannl. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Dorothy Kracunlas, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Genevieve Skinner, 
Wilson Lane, Rockville; Gordon 
Hall, 48 I^ pw ood  Dr.; Mrs. Rita 
Cail 167 Princeton St.; Mrs. 
Martha Maffitt, 82 Fairfield St.; 
Michael Gantick. Watson Rd., Ver-
non; Richard Timreck, 37 Linnmore 
D r.; Mrs. Camille Verret, 33 Utch- 
fleld Dr.; Jameg McCooe, 113 Bis- 
aell St.; Kathryn Horvath, 36 Proc-
tor R d .; Raymond Miller, 810 
Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Celina Nor-
man, 176 Blssell St.; Mis.s Mildred 
Gummo, 29 Davis Ave.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Anne Steele, 199 Porter St.; 
John Klein Jr., 439 Center St.; Mrs. 
Doris Blaln, 43 Clyde Rd.; Louis 
Rinaldi, Wapping.

ADMITTED TODAY; Tracy Eng-
land, East Hartford: Horace Cran-
dall 472 Keeney St.

BIRTHS 'YESTERDAY: A daugh-. 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hudson. 
Glastonbury; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Pelletier, Wapping.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. ^tanley Prouty, 101 
Seaman Circle.'

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Kathleen Ames, 17 Mather 
St.; Raymond Jean, 16 Windemere 
Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Dora Peter-
sen, W^jping: Mrs. Mary Magnot- 
ta, 32 Marshall Rd.: Robin El- 
dridge, 11 Dailey Circle, Rockville; 
Mrs. EsteUe Riley, 2 Lewis Circle, 
Rockville; Mrs. Jacqueline Aliczl 
and son, 38 Benton St.; Mrs. Mari-
lyn Kudra. and son. 78 N. Elm St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs; 
Katherine Armstrong. Wapping: 
Mrs. Regina Samplerl, Stafford 
Springs: Mrs. Olive Fagan. 42 
Benton St.; Mrs. Nancy Lewie. 98 
W. Main St., Rockville; William 
Matchett Jr., Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Anna Olado, 122 Oak St.: 
Charles and Marjorie North. 3 
Linden PI., Rockville: John War-
ren, 243 Oak St.; Robert Petersen, 
41 Em I St.; Dennis and Sheila Mc- 
Convllle, 453 Summit St.; Craig 
Hill, Neill Rd.. Vernon.

TPC Approves 
Peck Request

The Town Planning Commission 
last night approved by a 3-2 vote 
the request of William Peck Lum-
ber Co. to change\N. Main S t 
property at Stock A  from Resi-
dence Zone B to Indunrial Zone.

Peck intends to relocate his 
business there from the Main St. 
near Depot Sq. location.

The approval came after lengthy 
deliberations since the application 
was first received in October and 
after agreements had been worked 
out between the commission and 
the lumber company.

Voting for the change were Mar-
tin Alvord, Phillip Harrison and 
Edward Dik, while Mrs. Dorothy 
Jacobson and Ermano Garaventa 
were opposed.

Accordltrg to Philip Bayer, at-
torney for the lumber company, 
the agreements cover a buffer 
strip or setback line along the 
Hockanum River (which may not 
be bqllt on), and another 38-foot 
setback line along N. Main St

The setback line along N. Main 
St. will require a public hearing 
inasmuch as toe normal setback 
requirement for property in the 
Industrial Zone is 28 feet

Alvord said the added setback 
requirement would allow for a 
widening of N. Main St. at that 
point if it is needed.

A small parcel fronting on N. 
Main St. and adjacent the river 
has been excluded from toe zone 
change request .so that it may be 
reserved for utility purposes.

Alvord indicated a possible 
pumping station could be located 
on the parcel.

Still to be worked out are de-
tails, on providing suitable drain-
age.

Peck bought the property from 
the Eighth District. After the Oc-
tober hearing, the TPC sought a 
ruling on whether the matter

, Firemen Contain 
Blaze in Motor

Town firemen answered calls 
yesterday afternoon and night. At 
1:12 pm . firefighters o f Hose Co. 
2 contained a washing machine 
motor fire at 75 Lenox St. Damage 
to the motor was slight. It was re-
ported, At 7:11 p.m.. Hose Co. 1 
was called out to wash gasoline 
o ff  the rood at Center St., near 
Henderson, to eliminate that haz-
ard caused by a  two-oar accident 
shortly before.

F IN N S  H H IF F T  T O  B IG H T
H E L S IN K I , F in la nd (A P ) —  

Center parttea a apportliig Presi�
d e nt U rlio  Ke kkonen’s Cold W a r 
n e n tra llty overcame a  onq-vote 
le fOst m a jo rity In the F innish 
P arila m e nt today .as results 
f r o m  th e weekend election 
sliowad n  eUglit sh if t to  the 
(t f iU  ^

S Grabs 
ap.er for  

OneEdition
(Continued from Page One)

Oran Monday night The Secret 
Army kept De Gaulls off Oran’s  
TV screens by kidnaping seven 
radio technicians and broadcast-
ing a speech by Jouhaud in which 
he declared: ’ ’We will fight to the 
death, victory is ours.’ ’ In their 
haste, the nzlders printed this 
speech upside down.

A portrait of -Jouhaud working 
at his desk in a secret headquar-
ters somewhere in Algeria.

A picture of Salan across the 
whole upper part of the page.

Under the raiders’ guns, about 
20.000 copies of the new editimi 
were run off. Beginning at 7 am ., 
runners spread through the streets 
of Oran distributing copies eager-
ly snatched up by Europeans.

Authorities immediately ordered 
a general police alert, but by then 
the Secret Army men were back 
in hiding.

The Algerian rebel regime ap-
parently after weighing De 
Gaulle's, speech, Issued a terse 
three-line communique at its head-
quarters in Tunis saying it had 
examined the Algerian problem 
and had “ In consequence, taken 
decision.”

There was no indication of what 
decision had been taken or wheth-
e r  it concerned a reported tenta-
tive Algerian settlement. High 
diplomatic sources have reported 
in recent days that the .French 
and rebels in secret talks have 
reached agreement in principle on 
Algerian peace and independence.

De Gaulle In his speech prom-
ised he soon would make public 
France's proposals to - the rebel 
regime. He declared France is 
traveling under full sail" toward 

achieving his objectives in Al-
geria—“ to bring about peace with-
in the shortest time, and to help 
Algeria to take its destiny In hand 
and to quickly create a provisional 
executive body."

France, he vowed, to ready to 
recognize “without any restric-
tion what will o e r ts^ y  come from 
a self-determination 'vote—that la 
a sovereign and Independent A l-
gerian Btato.”

Antfer flashed in U s eyea when 
he turned to the outlawed Secret 
Army. He sedd “ it is necessary to 
reduce and punish”  the terrorists.

T h e  nation -uianlmoualy de-
spises and condemns these people, 
their plots and their terrorism,’ ’ 
he said. ‘Their fate could only 
the concern and is only the con-
cern of the security forces, the 
police and Justice. The government 
is there to answer for that. I have 
even myself taken when It 'was 
necesseu’y, I will again take if need 
be, the exceirtlonal measures re-
quired."

He referred to the apecisl con-
stitutional powers allowing him 
virtual dictatorial rule which he 
has asswned in the past to snuff 
out attempts to overthrow his 
government.

Algeria’s Europeans saw noth-
ing encouraging in De Gaulle's 
speech. They were bitter over-De 
Gaulle's reaffirmation of his plan 
to withdraw the bull:- of French 
forces from Algeria to France in 
1962 as a preliminary to giving 
France Ita own atomic striking 
force by the end of 1963.

ITSCS Has Latin American Night

HartfordaghoifldMrs. Irven Paul o f the 
Seminary Foundation spoke last 
night to the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service o f  North Meth-
odist Church at its "Latin Ameri-
can Night” program.

Mrs. Paul and her husband 
spent 17 years as mlsrionariea In 
(^ le .  Since 1952 the Pauls have 
h een associated with the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation where Dr. 
Paul is heading a training pro-
gram for Latin American ndssion- 
aries and Mrs. Paul to doing ad-
vanced work on her doctorato de-
gree.

Mrs. Paul discussed many o f the 
reasons for ill-feeling o f thia Latin 
American people toward the Unit-
ed States. Sho used as her eource 
of information not only her own 
experiences with the peo{de but 
the ideas of an outatandliig Obilean 
woman educator in her articles

Mrs. Paul pointed out that it

be the courtesy of our 
tryment who are working in South 
America to apeak the native.lan-
guage, not to obligate a day la-
borer to leara English in order to 
work In his owm country for an 
American company.

She also stress^ that a very 
am all amotmt o f royalties paid to 
Latin American countries by large 
American firms reaches the people.

Most Important says Mrs. Paul, 
is the fact that, to Latin America, 
the United States is recognized as 
a coimtry with ideals and stand-
ards for the good of the common 
man. When we follow a policy con-
trary to those ideals, the feeling 
against us runs high. This is In 
contrast to Com m i^st countries 
who do not have these ideals to 
live up to. She felt that this is 
both a compliment and a  challenge 
to the United States.

A  collection of Chilean hand-

copper, wooden, glass and 
zrticleasilver articles were displayed by 

M rs Paul who also exhibited wool-
en blankets and sweaters made 
from the wool of sheep on large 
Chilean ranches

A  Latin American dinner pre-
ceded the program with a m'enu of 
dishes from Brasil, Cuba, Uruguay 
and Honduras served by waitresses 
in colorful peccant dress. Tables 
were decorated wiUi flags of 20 
Latin American countries and re-
corded native music was played.

Mrs. H. Osgood Bennett led the 
worship by presenting a play de-
picting better understanding be-
tween the two continents.

Mrs. Adelor Turgeon Jr. and 
Mrs. Robert Arendt were in charge 
of the dinner and Mrs. Tom Mor- 
ley and Mrs. Russell Miner in 
charge of decorations. Mrs. Rus-
sell Holmes was program chair-
man. (Herald photo by Pinto).

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

RockvUle-V ernon

ties cros.4 the property. In late 
January, tlie town counsel ,ruled It 
did not have to be referred to the 
TPC.

The TPC and Peck agreed to a 
30-day time extension beyond the 
period set by law for a decision.

Youth Arrested, 
Charged in Break

A Manchester youth was arrest-
ed last night by police and charged 
with breaking and entering with-
out permission. The incident was 
one of two breaks reported during 
the past two djiys here in which 
nothing was reported missing.

John 'V. Gregan, 17, of 341 E. 
Center St„ was arrested by Patrol-
man Albion Whipple after the 
youth broke Into a vacant house at 
349 E. Center St. Police said that 
Gregan had entered the   house 
through the cellar door and was 
appr^en d^  after Whipple found 
him stranded on a front porch roof. 
The youth had climbed out a sec-
ond story window. He has posted 
a $500 bond while awaiting court 
appearance here on Feb. 26.

Police also are Investigating a 
break into a St. Mary's ^ iscopa l 
Church classroom at 41 Park St. 
Someone had entered the room 
sometime between 1 p.m. Sunday 
and 10 a.m. yesterday and broke a 
plastic light cover scattering the 
pieces about the floor, police said. 
Noj^lng was reported missing. .

U & R House Case 
On ZBA Agenda

A building firm will go before 
the Vernon Fire District Zoning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA) tonight 
for a variance on a house nearly 
three-quarters finished .but which 
has been found too close lo the rear 
lot line.

The hearing on that and three 
other applications will be held at 
the Public Safety Building at 8.

A request comes from U and R 
(Construction Corp. which erected 
the house in a development in Ver-
non Center on Decreld Dr.
... Zoning Inspector A r t h u r  F.
Huntington asked that work be 
stopped until a variance is grant-
ed. Huntington quelled rumors 
that the house had been ordered 
taken down. Denial of the variance 
would require a study of the situa-
tion, he said.

Atty. Robert F. Kahan. repre-
senting U and R, said the house 
was erected at its pre.sent location 
to sta.v clear of a brook running 
through the property. Construc-
tion began before clearance was re-
ceived from the building and 
zoning inspector.

Other applications are; Hayden 
L. Griswold Jr„ to erect a gas sta-
tion on Rt. 83 at Green Circle Rd.; 
Arthur Normand, to convert a 
poultry house to a private -repair 
garage on Regan Rd.; and William 
Peck, to build three houses on 
Ironwood Dr., with less than the 
required floor area

Yoqths Slightly 
Hurt in Accident

Three Manchester youths were 
slightly injured last night in a two- 
car, rear-end collision on Center 
St., reportedly caused when one 
driver suddenly stopped his vehicle 
to avoid striking a dog which ran 
in front of him from between two 
parked cars.

William J. ZikUB, 19, of 45 Birch 
Si., driver of the rear car. received 
a forehead laceration. Edward kL 
Stephens. 17, of 422 E. (Tenter S't„ 
and Daniel Balkus, 20, of 44 Pine 
St., passengers in toe Zikus car 
had k forehead cut and possible 
back injury, respectively.'Au were 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and discharged.

Operator of toe car which stop-
ped suddenly to avoid the dog was 
Russell J. Appleby,. 80, of 185 Cen-
ter St, He had minor bumps and 
bruises but was not treated. No 
arrests were made and both vehi-
cles ware driven to garagta with 
minor damage. Patetuman William 
A. Pearson Investigated the 7 p.m. 
accident which occurred Just west 
of Henderson Rd. ^

ty pregrams,’ ’ but merely Is at-
tempting to focus attention on the 
facts of teen-age driving.

Williams said most teen-age 
problem drivers probably are 
created by “ over-confidence com 
bined with a lack of driving ex. 
perience.”

The commission hopes, said Wil. 
Hams, to encourage teen-agers to 
become better drivers through Its 
youth safety program and by urg-
ing the expansion of high school 
driver education.

“ Raising the minimum driving 
age would only delay the ultimate 
solution," said Williams.

Helicopter Wrecked
EAST WINDSOR (AP) — The 

pilot escaped with minor scratches, 
but a $20,000 h e l i c o p t e r  was 
wrecked.

The helicopter, doing hovering 
maneuvers about eight feet off the 
runaway yesterday at Skylark 
Airpark here, crashed to the ground 
on its right side.

The pilot, Robert O. Schumann, 
38, Warehouse Point, a commercial 
instructor, apparently lost control 
when a hinged portion of his seat 
collapsed suddenly, said Resident 
State Trooper William Tomlin.

The heljcopter, based at Sky-
lark for the past two weeks, was 
to have been used by toe North 
American Helicopter Corp., as a 
training crafL

from New Haven to Milford. Both 
are test pilots at the Naval Air 
Test Center at Patuxent River, 
Md.

The twin turbine H3S2, produced 
at the Sikorsky plant here, also 
holds four other major speed rec-
ords ranging from 3 kilometers to 
1,0<X) kilometers.

Dempsey at Desk
“ TfARTFORD (AP) — Gov. John 
N. Dempsey was back at his desk 
today after a Florida vacation, 
with the problems of the N e w  
Haven Railroad his prime con-
cern.

Upon his return to the state 
yesterday, he scheduled .a confer-
ence with Secretary of State Ella 
Grasao and his executive aide, Carl 
J. laLumia, to discuss the rtdl- 
road situation.

Mrs. Grasso and LaLumia repre-
sented Dempsey at -the New Eng-
land Governors’ (Conference In 
Vermont, at which the bankrupt 
New Haven's troubles received 
close attention. ,

"It is essential," Dempsey said 
yesterday, "that we in Connecticut 
particularly do everything pos-
sible to keep the line operating for 
ihe sake of the thousands o f com-
muters and freight-users who need 
it every day."

Dempsey said one' o f the big 
questions to be decided is “wbeth- 
er or not the states, including Con-
necticut, should move to take over 
the railroad operation to insure 
continued service."

At the Vermont conference, the 
Nvjw England governors and Con-
necticut's representatives suggest-
ed consideration of establishment 
of a federal-state or multi-state 
authority to operate the railroad.

Copter Sets Record
STRATFORD (A P) — ThaNavy 

announced today that Its Sikorsky 
HSS2 has set a world speed rec-
ord for helicopters of 210.6 miles 
an hour.

The record set here yesterday 
marked thf first time a helleoptsr 
had cracked 200 miles an hour In 
an officially observed test. It  also 
wiped out the last major helicop-
ter record held by Russia, a  M p t i i 
mark o f 199.4 nmes per hour set 
last September for the 15 to 25 
kilometer course.

Navy Lt. Robert W, Grafton, 28, 
San Antonio, Tex,, and Marina 
CapL Louis K  Keck, 81, Sejmonr, 
Tex., set Hie record tnrer a  courw 
along the Connecticut coastlbw

Insurance Group 
Continues Study

The Insurance advispry commit-
tee met this morning th the Mu-
nicipal Building hearing room to 
continue its study of insurance 
coverage of town buildings and to 
prepare figures for additional cov-
e r s ^  for presentation to the board 
o f directors.

The study was prompted by the 
recommendations of an insursmee 
appraisal team that the town in-
crease its coverage of town-owned 
buildings by at least $2,572,394. 
The appraisal team! and Um  advi-
sory committee after them, visited 
25 schools, 67 other buildings, and 
23 snmll ^eds.

The committee is in the process 
of working with the assessor’s of-
fice to determine the contents of 
the town’s buildings. The commit-
tee expects to have come up with 
some recommendations by its 
March 7 meeting with the general 
manager.

Once an evaluation of toe build-
ings and their contents ig complet-
ed. the town may either extend the 
coverage of itg present fire policy, 
with the higher limit recommend-
ed by the insurance i^ipraiaers, or 
it may adopt the public and insti-
tutional property form, olfering 
broader coverage at an expected 
lower rate.

The public and inaUtutlonal 
property form also requires that 
buildings be insured at full value, 
and that an inapectien report be 
submitted every tores months.

The rate under the new form 
would be determined by the New 
England Fire Rating AaaociaUon, 
based on figures presented by the 
town to toe organization.

Under the new form any new 
buildings or additlona to axistlng 
ones would subject the poUcy to re- 
evaluation by the rating associa-
tion.

The merits pf the new form, with 
its full coverage requirement and 
regular inspections, will have to be 
weighed against the merits of ex-
tending the coverage of the pres-
ent policy, with its opUon of cover- 
1 ^  only a percentage of aome 
buildings.
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Boys Find Guns 
Stolen in Break

A  22 cakber Oolt rifle and a 12 
guage Winchester ahot gun, re-
ported mlesing ..in the Nov. 24 
break and theft at Gerich’s Service 
Station at 1082 ToUand Tike., 
were found last weekend by two 
young boys playing under a bridge 
In the Hartford Rd. and Bridge St. 
area.

Detective Sergeant Joseph Sor-
ter Identified the guns os those 
taken In the November break in 
which about $1,000 in postal 
monies from a sub-station, spark 
plugs and 40 cartons o f cigarettes 
was reported taken.

Twenty-two cartons of cigar-
ettes and 67 spark plugs were re-
covered, two days after the break, 
on a  tobacco farm near the South 
Windsor line.

OUn Oarich, owner o f  ths giuw, 
said that they have been in the 
family for more than 60 yean  
were used primarUy by his. father 
for hunting. They had been laying 
in the station for the past 25 yean 
but never used by him, he aald.

H i e  la te a t recoirery of ‘ atolen 
goods la  the ease hss brought 
n e w ehiea In the fatveetlgation. I t  
w as reported today.

Rockville-V ernon

School Bids 
To Ask Option 

On Materials

Approval of Zoners Sought 
For Multi-Family Dwellings

Obituary
M n . ir a b e r t A. Spence 

R o c k ^ a  — Mrs. Myrtle Pfeifer 
e. 44, 0$ 55 South St., Wife of

^Ubert A . Spence, died this morn-
ing at RoekvlUe City Hospital.

Mra . Spence was bom in Rock- 
 vlUe, Juno 13, 1917, a daughter of 
the la te Fr^erick C. and Elia 
Helm Pfe ifer, and had livid In the 
city all her life.

She w as a member of the Evan- 
g e U ^  Lutheran Church.

S u rv iv o n  berides her husband, 
include a daughter. Miss Linda Lee 
Spence; a son, Gerald A. Spence, 
both a t home; and a brother, Carl 
W . P f4dfer o f Rockville.

Fun e ra l eervices will be held at 
the Whlte-Gibson Funeral Home, 
65 Elm St., Thursday at 2 p.m.

R ev. David G. Jaxhelmer will 
oftlcta to. Burial will be in Grove 
H iU Cem etery.

Frie nds may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8  pJtt.

Contributions may be made to 
the American Cancer Society or 
the .Rockville City Hospital in 
memory of the late Mrs. Spence.

Fonerala

John Dubiel
t t M  funeral of John Dubiel, 680 

HlUstown Rd., was held this morn-
ing at'Newkirk and Whitney Fu-
neral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
Eteat Hartford, followed by a 
requiem Mast at toe Church of 
the Assumption, Manchester. The 
Rev. Alphonse 8. Labieniec was 
celebnuit. Burial was In St. James’ 
Cemetery. The Rev. Francis T. 
BuUer read the committal service.

Bearers were Joseph Bendzinski, 
Frank G. Bendzinski, Henry G. 
Bendzinski, Anthony F. Cipolla, 
Sfimuei J. Cipolla and Charles J. 
apolla.

Mrs. Herbert Robinson 
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

Kirk Robinson, 155 Summit St., 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. James Edmond-
son, pastor of the First Congprega- 
tlonal Church, Haddam, officiated. 
Burial was in Elast Cemetery.

Bearers were Benjamin Rojas, 
L o u i s  Klinkhammer, Clarence 
Peterson and Daniel Rojas.

Specifications for tha proposed 
Skinner Rd. elementary school will 
include requests for alternate bide 
on a number of materials forming 
a major portion of the building's 
bulk. t

Joseph Novak, secretary .for the 
'Vernon School Building Commit- 
-tee, said when bids are advertised 
contractors will be a.sked to submit 
ritema/te bids on flooring mate-
rial, walls and exterior paneling.

While the allowance for alter-
nate materials has been agreed to, 
the building committee will seek 
to adhere to original proposals of 
Architect William Mileto. Novak 
said.

Use of pre-cast concrete wait 
panels and terrazzo floors was rec- 
oommended by the architect in 
conferences with . the building 
committee last summer. He alao 
proposed using impainted vertical 
wood sheathing on unique window 
bays which will give toe outer 
walls a buttressed effect.

The decision on building materi-
als follows oontrovesry last aium- 
mer on construction of the new 
school. Petitioning residento, at a 
public hearing, decried propoeala 
to use experimental matorla la In 
school construction.

Committee members retorted 
the materials are not expeiizoen- 
tal. Mileto said the matertola aip 
normally used in other than achool 
building conetruoUon, are econom-
ical although hot tnuUUonaL

School construction has adhered 
to established ]paUc>7ui in the past. 
Conventional maeonry and steel 
framing have been the rule. Ih e  
Maximlite Lake St. school In Ver-
non, atoo designed by Mileto, fea-
tures a large amount of glass 
block. The per pupil cost qf the 
Lake St. school was estimated at 
about $100 under the state av-
erage.

Terrazzo floors In the Skinner 
Rd. School, while more expensive 
initisLlIy than asbestos tile, would 
require far lesg maintenance and 
would last longer, committee mem-
bers say. Also, pre-cast etmerete 
wall panels, with finished surfaces 
a lrea ^  fixed, will require no paint-
ing, a.recurring expense.

There is no .deadline date , ttft 
completion of working drawings, 
Novak said, adding Um  committee 
requested Mileto to finish them 
and provide engineering specifics- 
tiona at the earueat moment. Mile-
to was notified of toe committee 
request after a town meeting Jan. 
24 at which voters authorized the 
$874,800 appropriatim for the 
school project.

Town Defendant 
In Damage Suit

A  $25,000 auit haa been brought 
against the town by Harold H. 
Peterson, 27 Turnbull Rd., who 
claims that icy and uneven condi' 
tions caused him to fall adiile 
crossing Congress St. at the W. 
Middle Tpke. intersection.

Peterson vSald he had been walk-
ing west on a sidewalk on the 
north side'Of W. Middle Tpke., and 
was crossing from the east to the 
west side o f Cbngresa S t when 
the fall occurred, at about 10:45 
p.m. on Jan. it .

Peterson said he "aqffered a 
laceration of tha right hand, a 
brokMi vertebra and Injuries to the 
abdomen as a  tesult of the taU. 
Paterson to raprasented by Atty. 
Paul B. Oroobart. Ilia aoR to 
af^eduled for Suparior Court

Mrs. Robert laCroIx
The funetal of Mrs. Adrienne A. 

LaCrolx, 26 Overland St., was held 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., thia 
momini;, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at Church of toe As-
sumption.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler was 
celebrant, assisted by toe Rev. 
John Regan as deacon and the Rev. 
Alphonaa Labieniec as subdeacon. 
Seatad In the sanctuary were toe 
Rev. William O’Keefe and the Rev. 
Eldward O'Brien. Paul Chetelat 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in St. James' Cemetery, with 
committal prayers by Father But-
ler, assisted by Father O’Keefe 
and Flitoer O'Brien.

Bearers were George Turgeon 
Leo Meny, Bernard Warjenski and 
Edward Wojclk.

Choral Group 
Opens Series

A concert by toe Solo-Chor, a 
choral group of soloists from toe 
Greater Hartford area, tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. will open' a series of 
three musical programs to be pre-
sented at South Methodist Church 
during toe next two weeks.

Hie Solo-Chor will present a 
varied program including ballads 
folk 'Songs, classical madrigals, 
modem musical comedy and semi 
olaaalcal choral arrangements. The 
group will be directed by Jack B, 
Grove, organist and choir director 
a t South Methodist Church and 
head of the music department at 
Avon Old Farms Sch^l. Grove 
also directs the Choral ^'Oub of 
Hartford and glee clubs foKHart' 
ford insurance companies.

Proceeds, after expenses, will 
be used for toe purchase of ad' 
dltlonal pianos for toe Church 
School at South Church. Series 
tickets for concerts tomorrow, 
Tuea^y, Feb. 13, and Wednesday, 
Feb. 21, may be purchased at toe 
door, at the church office and at 
Keith’s Furniture Store, Watkins 
Bros., Keith’s Variety store and 
The Fair at the Parkade.

Proposals to build three eight- 
family buildings on Spruce S t  and 
two four-family buildings on Mc-
Kee and Summer Sts. have been 
presented for appro'val to the Zon-
ing Board o f Appeals.

The two construction proposals, 
requiring special exception au-
thorizations, will be part of a 20- 
item agenda to be considered at 
the commissimi’s public hearings 
on Feb. 19 at 8 p.m. In the Munlcl- 
p ^  Building.

Asking approval of the Spruce 
St. project designated for Resi-
dence Zone B, is Eastern Coast Bn- . 
terpriaea. Bidding for authoriza-
tion of the McKee and Summer 
Sta. tract in Residence Zone A, is 
Andrew Anaaldi.

Also on the agenda are requeaU 
from John Bamini, for a special 
exceptimi at 13 and 27 E, Middle 
Tpke., Residence Zone C, for an of-
fice Building; and Pyramid Invest-
ments, another special exception 
request to convert an existing 
building into offleea at 349 E. Cen-
ter St, Reridence Zone C.

Requests for extension of per-
mission have been filed by the 
Friendly Ice O eam  Corp., 435 
Main St, Business Zone 3, for a 
free standing sign; Manchester An-
swering Service, 318 E. Middle 
Tpke., Residence Zone A, or a tele-
phone answering service; Gormon 
Motor Soles, 461 Main S t, Busi-
ness Zone 3, a used-car lot and sign 
at the Main S t  location; and Cities 
Service Station, 559 Main St, 
Business Zone 3, to maintain a 
lighted identification sign.

Among those seeking variances 
are the following:

Thomas Oppelt, Sr., to maintain 
property and dwelling without 
street frontage at 38^-40%  Sum-
mer St., Residence Zone B.

Edward A. Williams, a free-
standing, lighted ground sign at 
162 Spencer St., Residence Zone 
AA.

Lorna and Winfield Meyer, ad-
dition to dwelling which will be 
closer to sideline than regulations 
allovir, at 98 Princeton St., Resi-
dence Zone A.

Our Savior Lutheran Church, to 
erect two-faced, free-standing aign 
at the intersection of Demlng and 
Avery Sts., Residence Zone A.

Frank Zarbo, to build addition 
to the side of a dwelling which will 
be closer than regulations allow, 
at 166 Brent Rd., Residence Zone 
A,

Hob-Nob Shoppes, Inc., permis-
sion to have a liquor license for a 
location at 384C. W. Middle Tpke., 
Business Zone 3.

Felix Gremmo (two variances), 
to use a building for storage of 
business equipment at 819 E. Mid-
dle Tpke.; Rural Zone, and to con-
duct busines from a dwelling at 
827 E. Middle Tpke., Residence 
Zone AA.

Wendell B. Reid, attached gar-
age which will be closer to street 
and sideline than regulations allow, 
at 367 Burnham St., Rural Zone.

Others presenting petitions Id 
the commission are Norma Klein, 
special exception to convert a 
single family dwelling into a two- 
family dwelling at 49 Buckland 
St., .Rural Residence Zone; and 
J. W. RetUty Oo., extension of a 
120-day start of construction peri-
od for a structure on Main and 
Haynes Sts., Business Zone 3.

Also arranged for Feb. 19 in tha 
Municipal Building is a state hear-
ing to be conducted by the com-
mission on a request from Sey-
mour Kudlow for a special excep-
tion to have a limited rqmirer 
license and certificate of approval 
for a property at 681 Main St., 
BuslneM Zone 3.

About Town
The Alpina (Society will meet tO' 

morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ital' 
Ian American Club on Bldridge 
S t

School Aid Set 
At $5.7 BiUion

(Continued from. Page One)

are given a better chance of be-
coming law. Third was an array 
of "speciar education and traln- 
Ing programs with emphasis on 
more support for science and en-
gineering. medical and d e n t a l  
training, and a broad attack on 
adult illiteracy. ''

Whether today's urgent plea 
would give the stalled teacher 
salary and construction bill a 
fresh start was doubtful.

Few give, the bill much chance, 
even if revived. But Kennedy 
spoke out strongly for vigorous 
government help. In the past year 
"our crucial needs have intensi-
fied and our deficiencies hava 
grown more critical," he said.

"It is imperative that such a 
proposal carrying out these ob-
jectives be enacted this session."

Hie country must provide facil-
ities for 14 million more ele-
mentary, secondary and college 
students by 1970, the message 
said, or an increase of 30 per 
cenL College enrollments alone 
w ill nearly double.

^ a r ^ n u in

We are how having our finof 

clearonce sale in women's ap-

parel. Many items reduced to i  

price or lower.

Plans Board 
Asks Fence} 
ForTownPit

Aetiac ea a  report that the 
town-owned and operated send and 
gravel pit opwatlon ed  Love lane 
was a  potential danger to ehlldren, 
the Town Planning Commlasion 
haa taken ctepe to have a  fence 
erected around tha

Martin Alvord, oonunisalon 
chairman, noting that the walls 
o f tha aand and gravel pit opera-
tion drop off as much oa 40 or 50 
feet in some places, has asked the 
board of directors to see if a fence 
could be put up.

Referring to a recent accident 
In Columbia where a man was fa-
tally Injured when buried through 
a sudden cave-in of a sand bank, 
Alvord aald conditions at the Love 
ta n . operation may be particular-
ly bad at this time o f the year.

The town uses the Love Lane 
site for both flit for the nearby 
town dump and for the sanding 
streets during* the wintertime.

The request for action to alle-vl- 
ate conditions at the pit 'waa filed 
with the commisalon by Ralph 
Scuderi of 866 Center St.

Scuderl indicated today that the 
commission’s decision to recom 
mend the fence would not correct 
what he termed waa a "serious 
situation."

Actually, Scuderl said, the fence 
will only keep parents away from 
ehlldren who In all likelihood will 
climb the fence end play alm g the 
Up o f the dropoff.

'What is needed la a hulldoser to 
reduce the 50-foot dropoff to 
more gentle slope in keeping with 
the town’s recently ad opts re-
quirements for the operation of 
new sand pits.

According to  Scuderl,' the town 
should apply these slope require-
ments—even though the require-
ments are geared to the atart of 
new pit operationa. These require-
ments, Scuderi said, stipulate that 
a one-foot rise is poeaible only if 
the rise is accomplished over two 
horizontal feet—in other words, 
a two-to-one foot ratio. «

Scuderi maintains the operation 
should be shut down, inasmuch as 
it tends to lower property values. 
He notes that during the summer 
the homes in the vicinity are 
"bombarded" by flying sand.

Scuderl also wondered whether 
the operation near the property 
lines o f those houses close to the 
dropoff had not already come too 
close to apply the two-to-one ra-
tio rule.

He said the dropoff began about 
85-faet from his property line.

Your Dental 
Health

(Hiis ia the second In a aeries of 
articles on dentol health pubUshed 
by The Manchester Evening Her-
ald. in cooperation with the Man-
chester Dental Society, In bbeerv- 
ence o f National (Jhildra’a Dental 
Health Week Feb. 4 through 10.) 

Healthy Teeth . . .
A  Happier School OhUd 

What does the “)test o f care" in-
clude?

FOODS—Foods that supply the 
easentials for general he^th are 
adequate for dental health. Taking 
vitamins and minerals in addition 
to those found in an average bal-
anced diet won’t help prevent 
tooth decay. However, it ia'neces-
sary to curtail sharply tha eating 
of sweets between meala for the 
best dental health. Bacteria in the 
mouth act quickly on sweet foods 
to form acids that begin to dis- 
eolve some o f the enamel of the 
teeth in a few minutes. This Is the 
beginning of tooth decay. Just as 
children learn to eat aweets be-
tween meals, ao they can learn in-
stead to eat fresh fruit, nuta or 
carrot and celery sticks, which are 
healthful and wUl not lead to tooth 
decay.

Coventry

Co-op Collects 
Clbtiiiiig for 
Korea Needy

liO cal Stocks
()aotatieiiB Foralshed by 

Coburn MIddlebreek, lac. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust "

C o............................ . . 6 2  66
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 54 58
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire ...............150 160
Htfd. Fire ................  80 85
National Fire ...........145 155
Phoenix Fire ...........124 134

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Son, 27, Admits 
Killing Mother

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, (MUf . 
(A P )— T̂he former wife of Mor-
ton 'Hiompson, who wrote the best 
seller, "Not A s a Stranger,”  was 
stabbed to death by their stm Mon-
day night, police said.

Helen S. Scheuri first wife of 
the late author and columnist, 
stumbled out the front door of her 
home with 11 ice pick wounds In 
her back, said officers.

She called “Bud stabbed me!”  to 
a neighbor. She died on the way 
to a hospital.

Morton H. Thompson Jr., 27. 
was booked on auspiclon of murder 
and police said he admitted stab-' 
b li^  hU mother.

'raompeon Sr. 'waa a screen 
'Writer and former columnist for 
the Hollywood CitiMn-News. He 
wrote “Not A s a Stranger”  and 
"M y Brother 'Who Talks to 
Horsaa.”

Offlcera aald Thompson told 
them he tried to kill his mother 
with a butcher knife a month ago 
but was stopped by a neighbor. 
"She worked ao hard I wanted to 
relieve her of her problems,' 
Thompson reportedly said.

Aetna Casualty . . . . 145 155
Aetna Life .............. 137 145
Conn. General .......... 260 280
Hftd. Steam BoUer 132 l42
Ins. City iilfe . . . . . . 30 34
Travelers ................ 156 164

Publio UtUIUea
Conn. Light Power . 28H 30 V4
Htfd. Electric Light 72 76
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 66 71
Southern New England

Telephone............ 50 54
Manufac taring Com panlee

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60 64
Associated Spring . 14 16
Bristol B ra s s .......... 9% 11
Dunham B u sh ........ 5 6
Em-Hart ................ 78 83
Fafnir ...................... 45 <4 48 >4
Heublein ................ 25 28
N. B. M achine........ 22 25
North and Judd . . . .14 16
Stanley Works . . . . 21 23
Stanley Works . . . . 21H 23 H
Veeder-Root............ 58^4 6214

The pbove quotatlona are'not to 
be construed as actual markets.

$7,(W4,827 OONTRACI
WASHINGTON " ( A P ) —Rep.’ Ab-

ner W. Sibal, R-(jonn., says he has 
been Informed by the Army 
gineers that a  contract of $7,664,- 
827 will be awarded to F. D. Rich 
Inc., Stamford, Conn. Slbal said 
yesterday toe money Is for the con 
structlon of 500 units of military 
housing at Ft. Lewis, Wash.

(Jhildran o f the South Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kinder-
garten are colleoUng clothing for 
needy children in a Korean orphan-
age. H ie articles will be brought to 
the school and parents will send 
them out to the orphanage.

This is tne° second time thia 
achool year that these children are 
doing aomething for needy chil-
dren. The first was making Christ-
mas scrapbooks for the children’s 
ward at Windham.Community M** 
morjal Hoipltal.

F li^  Chureh News 
Tha Ladlea’ Association o f first  

Congregational (Jhurch will have a 
work session from 10;S0 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. tomorrow in the vestry. 
A business meeting will be cou- 
ducted In the afternoon.

Raymond B. Bennett has been 
elected chairman of the board of 
deacons and deaconesses of First 
Congregational Church. Mra. Ken-
neth M. Spencer is secretary. The 
members will meet at 7:45 p.m 
the third Tuesday of the month in 
the vestry.

Royden F. Smith Jr. of Mans-
field has been re-elected chairman 
of the board of trustees. Kenneth 
M. Spencer was re-elected secre-
tary.

')%e Pastor’s Council has ap-
pointed the following committee 
chairmen: Mrs. Raymond B. Ben-
nett, decorating; Mrs. W. Bryce 
Honeywell, flower; Donald Gad- 
apee. head usher; Mrs. Holman S. 
Fernald, hospitality; Mrs. Bennett, 
memorials; Mrs. Dajrton H. Whip-
ple n , missionary; Mrs. Joseph P. 
E)aton, music, and Mrs. Dayton H. . 
Whipple HI, nursery.

The FVlendly Circle of the Church 
will meet at 8 p.m. today in the 
vestry.

Sporte Night Set
A  sports riliiht for woman In 

town will be held at 8 p.m. tomor-
row at (Coventry Grammar School 
sponsored by the Coventry Recrea- 
ton Committee. Mrs. Paul Had-
dad will be in charge, assisted by 
Mrs. Herman "Jake” LeDoyt. 
Sports played will be basketball, 
volleyball and badminton. Mrs. 
Haddad will conduct a class In 
calisthenics.

Rotary l(ews
A. Martin Capozza, headmaster 

at Coventry Day School, will be in 
charge of entertainment at the Ro-
tary Club’s 6:45 p.m. dinner meet-
ing tomorrow at First Congrega-
tional Church. The club recehtly 
purchased two sets of crutches, one 
for adults and one for children, 
which were presented to the Public 
Health Nursing Aaeociatlon for its 
loan closet.

Cfiurch Staff to Meet 
The S e c o n d  Oongt«gation(U 

Church Religious Eklu<aiitlan com-
mittee and ^ u rch  achool taaohera 

ill meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow In 
boaement with Mias Margaret 

iiKheoter, director o f children': 
work for the Oocinecticut Congre 
gational Conference.

Garden Club Plans 
Ooveiitry Gordon Clito will meet 

at 1:30 p.m. Feb. 13 at the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial- Library. Mrs.

Ekneot J. Starkel, program and 
publicity chairman, and Mra. Fired 
Fingsbury will riiow Federated 
Garden Club all dm on "The Prim- 
roee ^ t h  from Seeds to Bloom."

H ie meeting will also diacuaa 
plans for the rummage asde the 
club arlll conduct Maixdi 8 at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Mra. Malcolm E. C. Devine ia gen-
eral obairmen for  the aale.

About Tewa
Cub Scout Pack 57 committee 

wlil meet at 8 pjn. today at the 
home o f Mrs. Robert Flint on 
Cooper Lane. Lee Stenberg, new 
cubnwatar, rrill attmid.

The efaoir of Second (Jongrega- 
ttonal Church will rehearse at 7:30 
pjn. tomorrow.

St. Jude Fourth Degree Aasbm- 
bly will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the KofC home on Snake Hill 
Rd.

The Junior Auxiliary o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the Le-
gion home on Wall S t

NoeLachlaa-Beatley
Miss Dorothy Mae Bentley of 

West Wlllington, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Bentley, was 
married Feb. 2 to Richard Gieorge 
MacLachlan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas F^Lachlan  of Cedar 
Swamp Rd. The ceremony waa per-
formed by Justice A. Harry W. Ol-
sen Jr. at his home on Rt. 31.

Manrheeter Evening Herald Cov-

Adoiila Heads 
To Talks with 
Red UN Envoy

(Contiiwed trem Paga One)

Reports were that the United 
States will announce In about a 
week an increase in financial 
help, to be channeled through the 
United Nations.

During a closed-door tea with 
the Foreign Relations Committee, 
Adoula w'as quoted by the vice 
chairman. Sen. Albert Gore, D- 
Tenn., as expreMjng confidence 
that “unity, peace and security” 
are coming to the strlfe-tom Con- 
80.

Sen. Flank Lausche, D-Ohio, 
who haa criticized U.N. military 
operations in The Congo on behalf 
of Adoula's central government, 
said Adoula "impressed me very 
highly in the remark.  ̂ he made 
today. I am presently of the 
opinion that the word spread about 
his orientation toward Moscow ia 
definitely ’untnie'.''

Kennedy, Aodula and their aides 
met for an hour and 16 minutes 
after the President had been host 
to the premier at a stag luncheon 
that Included 'Vice President Lj t i- 
don B, Johnson, Secretary of State

entry correspondent, F. Pauline Dean Rusk and about 40 others. 
Uttie, telepbone Pilgrim 2-6231. Adoula was entertained Monday

night at the home of AasL Secre-
tary of State G. Mennen WiUiama 
and Mrs. WiUiama. He iqMnt the 
night at the President'a guest 
house.

Burgess Emcees 
’52 Class Reunion

Phil Burgess Jr., an announcer 
for radio station WINF, will serve 
as toastmaster of tha 10th reunion 
of Manchester High School's class 
of 1952 to be held Saturday, June 
2.

Leo F. Diana, chairman of the 
committee in charge of arrange- 
manta. announced that the re-
union will be held at Piano’s Res-
taurant in Bolton. Burgess, a 
member ot the 1952 MHS class, 
will also be chairman of the pro-
gram committee.

Invitations to class members 
will be sent out soon.

New Trial Set 
In Suit oh 4e

Deaths in Fire
(GonUnued from Page One)

atova

NEW HAVEN SURPLUS 
NEW HAVEN (A P )—The city 

will wind up 1861 with a surplus 
of $275,000 after all accounts are 
completed. Mayor Richard C. Lee 
said last night. The city's budget 
for 1961 was $26.6 million. Lee 
said the surplus was the result of 
“ excellent fiscal mamagement" by 
various department heads. It Is 
the second consecutive year in 
which New Haver has shown a 
budgetary surplus after two years 
of deficits.

combination oil and gas 
which caused the fire.

The stove wan improperly con-
structed, the suit maintained, be-
cause it had no safety device to 
abut oft the oil if a flameoUt oc-
curred.
' At the trial, Mrs. Davis’ lawyer 

submitted toe State Police pam-
phlet which covered all types of 
oil burning equipment. The ' -ige 
allowed it to go to the Jury over 
objections of the defense counsel

Tlie Supreme Court's decision 
said “ To permit the jury to read 
at random from the pamphlet reg-
ulations . which, in certain in-
stances, required more exacting 
care than the regulations con-
trolling the conduct of the defend-
ant (Hallock's) in this case could 
readily result in the application by 
the jury of toe wrong law."

FOUND GUILTY 
HARTFORD (A P )—Francis J. 

Kelly, president and treasurer ot 
the Kell-Strom ''1>oV Co. Inc.. 
Wethersfield, was fCund guilty in 
U.S. District Court yesterday of 
Income tax evasion.

m a h o g a n y
PANELING

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMIEE CO.
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RockvUle-Vernon

Race Relations Set 
As Meeting Topic

What happens when a Negro 
family moves into an all-white 
neighborhood? Do property values 
drop?

Answers to the questions will be 
offered at a meeting at Rockville 
Methodist Church Sunday at 7 
p.m.

Ths church’s guest fbr the eve-
ning will be Isidore Goldstein, field 
repreeentativa for the Cbnnecticut 
Commission on Civil Rights, who 
will show a Him, “All The Way 
Home,’’ and will lead a dlscuaalon 
on racial problema and relatlcr<.- 
ahlpi,

Sunday is Race Relations Sun-
day. ’n e  public Is invited to the 
meetipg.

H ie program has been prepared 
by the committee on Oiriatlan .so-
cial concerna of the church. Rob-
ert Thayer, John Hsynee and Ar-
thur Hart are the committee mem'- 
bera.

I ^  ̂  I T h e  B a n k  t h a t  gives you P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

A n nouncemen t!

A NEW Home Owners

COLLEGE EDUCATION 

LOAN PROGRAM

The Equity in your Home can he used to ' 

FINANCE your child^s College Education.
LOW, LONG TERM RATES eliminate the 
problem of extra f inancial burden.
More Econor^ical and Easier on Family Budgets.

Th« Sav in gs Bank o f  M a n e h a i t a r !t  p la a ia d  t o an- 

nounca Its na w H o m a O w n ars C o l l a g a  Ed u ca t io n  

Lo an Pro gra m . . .  t ha naw lo w -e o i t  w a y t o a i i u r #  

tha monay your ehildran will naad t o f inanco 'thair 

highar a d u c a t io n . Sto p in a t  an y one o f our thrao  

co nvonian t o f f ices. Le t  our f r ie n d ly sta f f ex p la in  

how th# e q ui t y in your home ca n f in an ce the co lle g e  

e d u ca t io n you w a n t f o r yo ur ch ild ren . W e  will be 

ha p p y f o w ork ouf the d e t a ils o f the H o m e O w n e r i 

C o lle g e  Ed u ca t io n Loan Pro gra m t h a t  is rig h t f or 

you .

also SAVE-A-SEMESTER 
Educational Plans

SBM’8 SAVE-A-SEMESTER p l a n  reduces college costs 
to easy savings steps. You SAVE for college the way you 
PAY for college— one semester at a time. Open a Savings 
Aepount with the goal of saving the cost of one semester. 
When that first semester goal is attained, you’ll see how 
easy it is to keep on saving the SAVE-A-SEMESl ER 
Way.

Y o u r S a v in g t  
to m

M m bar «T Federal Depotit 
Insoraace Corporattoa

C u rr e n t
A n n u a l

D i v i d e n d

On AU
Regular Savinga 

Aeeounta

----------- -------------------------- — “
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Oeninteb • CoUina >
HUS M trida' Ann CoUlns of 

tduteliMttr became the bride of 
James N. Oeuutels of Troy, N. T „ 
in at. B4rtholomew'« Chapel on 
Jan. t7.

The bride U the daushter of Mr. 
and Ura John B. OoDiiu. 3S HlU-k 
tpp Dr., Hancheeter. The bride-
groom te the son of Mr. and Mre. 
Omer Dbeautele of Troy.

The Rev. Philip Hussey pastor of 
St. Bartholomew's pirish, per-
formed the double tins Ceremony 
and Celebrated a. hupUal Mass. 
Feathered white chrysanthemums 
auUI pompons wCre at the altar.
‘ The bride, stven In marriage t̂ r 
her father, wore a white sUX or- 
ssnsa .ballerina-lenvth gown, ep- 
pllqued .with velvet rosee on the 
bodice and skirt. A cabbsfe' roise

BY FRANK (FNEAt
; Mark 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Dynes, 328S-

f A R t M T i ]I t̂EAiv/smrTi__ _

1M£VHAVEACin.TUIS,| 
/ORfiMVTXnoNS, AND A 
HISHUN DEVELOPS) SOOM-l 

S1WC1URE,

i - i

Buekland Rd., Waj^ttng, were hou' 
ored by .60 friends and relatives 
,st a dinner at Armando's Reetaur- 
Uit in Bait Windsor yesterday in 
celebration of the couple's 50th 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. Dynas and the former II 3|- 
Ite Brusokas, both natives of Lith-
uania were married Feb. 4, 1912,

at Holy Trinity. Churoh, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. They have lived in South 
Windsor for more then 35 years.

The couple bee a daughter, Mrs. 
Anthony Krawski of South Wind-
sor, and five grandchildren. Mr. 
Dynaa is a retired tobacco farmer. 
Both are members of St. Francis 
of Assisi Church, South Windsor. 
(Hersl4 photo by Saternts).

Chalk-Talk S e t  

By Church Unit

"About the only time I realize that I’ve been making 
any money it income tax tim e!”

LITTLE SPORTS

dDl •OO e-4

, , SORTA SORES 
j / SOO, DOESfi'T IT.

V

JSki

BY ROUSUN

Cir.ws««̂ tii>wC»n BMSM TUWMHIWiM.

"What In the World Are You 
Doing?” it the topic of a chalk- 
talk to be given by the Rev. For-
rest Musser, lecturer, artist, au-
thor and minister, at a meeting of 
the Oo-Wede of Center Congrega-
tional Church Friday at 8:15 p.m. 
In Woodruff Hall.

The Rev. Mr. Musser, formerly 
pastor of the Union-Congregation-
al Church in pockvlUe, is now in 
Wakefield, Masa Hla special In-
terests are race relations and so-
cial problenla He has lived in the 
Bowery to gather first hand ma-
terial for his books.

The Married Couples Club of fhe 
Union Congregational Church, 
Roclqvllle, wUl be guests o f the Co- 
Weda -

Mr. add Mrs. A. Hyatt SuUlffe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dlk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Murphey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Oiaptn are In charge 
of the meeting.
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Leading Role
Betty Lundberg, 26 Redding 

8t., playe Sylvia, a  high-fashion 
"feline” female In “The Women,” 
by Clare Boothe laice.

The comedy, with ite caet. of 
more than 40 women, will be pre- 
eented by the Little Theater of 
Manchester Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at MO p.m. at the Bow-
ers School auditorium on Prince-
ton St.

Mta. Leoidbeig is vice president 
and business nlanager of the 
drama group. She has played 
leading roles with the Center 
Thespians in "Double Door,” and 
“King of Hearts,” and has appear-
ed in "Guest in the House," “Pyg-
malion," and “Gramercy O ho^” 
She has hppeared in many mental 
health ptaye presented at PTA 
meetings by Uie LitUe Theater of

(Brsdfeid Mehraeli photo)

E n g a g e d
engage!

Trotter Kindle to Thomas F. Mc- 
Gulnnses; both of Hartford, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Kindle, 
Hartford.

The bride-elect's m a t e r n a l  
grandparents were the late Ur. 
and Ura. John Chambers of Man-
chester. Mrs. Chambers was the 
former Lucinda Trotter. Miss Kin- 
dle'a fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. McGuInnaea of Hart-
ford.

Miss Kindle is unployed by the 
Riverside Bank and Trust Co. Mr. 
McGuinness, w h o served in the 
U.8. Air Force, is employed by the 
Seven-Up Corp.

A June wedding ie planned.

heoddrewheid in place her finger-
tip veil.'She carried a cascade of 
white roaea end ivy.

Miss Michscla Ann CpUine was 
her sister's maid of hOnor. She 
wore a baUerint-length gown of 
pink silk organza with velvet trim, 
a mAtching headband and veil, and 
carried a ca-cade of Hvender pom-
pons and Ivy.

EMv’srd Martel of Cohoes, N. Y„ 
served s a best man. .

Mrs. CoUlns wore a green silk 
shantung sheath dre.'.s with multi- 
flwnred hat for her daughter's 
wedding. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a light blue silk sheath dres' 
with white rose corsage.

A receotlon. for 60 guests was 
h"ld at WllUe'.s Steal; House In 
Msnchsiter. Fo- a weddlnrr trip to 
Washington, D. C„ Mrs. Desautela 
vrore a navy blue and White wool 
dress with blue and white acces-
sories and yellow rose corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Desautela are liv-
ing at SSt Parker St.

Mrs. Desautela is a IMO grad- 
uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed by Allstate In-
surance Oo, in Manchester. Mr. 
Desautela graduated from Catholic 
Central High Scliool. Troy, served 
three yiears In the U.S. Army, and 
is employed by Glass Wool Insuls- 
tl5>n Oo., Hartfotxl.

Helm • Ma>ne
Mlaa Carols Helen Maine of 

East Hartford and Donald Emil 
Helm of Manchetler were united 
In marriage Saturday Jan. 27.

Ihe bride is the daughter of 
trvln Maine and the late Mrs. 
Helen Maine of East Hartford. 
Bie bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil F. Heim, 129 N. 
Eiiti St.

A double ring ceremony was per-
formed )>y a justice of peace in 
Bast Hartford. The parents of the 
bridegroom attended the couple. A 
recaption lor the immediate fam-1 
lly was held at the StsUer-HIUon' 
Hotel, Hartford. I

Mrs. Helm attended schools in 
I Ea.st Hartford. Mr. Helm is a 1954 | 
I graduate of • Manchester High : 
I School and a graduate of the I 
Paler School of Art. Hamden.

The couple will live in East 
Hartford.

Miaovich - Mitchell
MlM .Mttjbrie Mitchell of An-

dover wua married to Stephen 
Miaovich of Colchester at the 
First Congregational CSiurch in 
Andover Jan. 27.

Ths bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David i. MHchell of An-
dover. The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and rtrs, Joseph Misovic^ 
of Colchester.

Miss Sandra Oillsnder of Mont-
pelier, Vt., was maid of honor. H. 
Arthur Rogers of Weotcheeter was 
best man.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlaoylcdi are stu- 
dento at the University of Connec-
ticut and are living on Lake Rd. 
In Andover.

Tiros Shotl!

Postponed
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (API 

-Technical troubles with the 
booster Tocket forced ^ostpoae- 
ment today of en attempt to 
launch an imihttved Tirok wiat 
satellite into orbit.

Scientists had only a 4T-mlnute 
period ending at 7 :S0 a.m. in which 
to launch the rockbt to put the 
Titos p^toad ' on ths pfoper 
course, when It became apparent 
that tha problem could not be cor-
rected in this time, the Miot was 
caned off for the day.

No new launching data was set.
~r~
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MRS. KENNETH HUGH GREENE
Loring Studios

Mlsf HazOI Margaret AltklnSaccessories and carried beige car-
and Kenneth Hugh Greene, both of 
Manchester, were, united .in mar-
riage Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget's Church,

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas P. Aitkin, • Mc-
Cabe St. The bridegroom, who lives 
SI 637 S. Main St. Manchester, is 
the son of Mr. and w a . Thomas B. 
Greene, Woodbaven, Long Islana, 
N Y.

The Rev. Stanley Haatillo of St. 
Bridget's Church performed the 
ceremony and celebrated a nuptial 
ttsss. White pompons ware at the

nations.
Thomas H. Greene Jr., Beach- 

wood. N.J., served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Russell 
Musclanlsl' of Wethersfield, Rich-
ard Crittenden of Richmond Hill, 
N.Y., and Thomas P. Aitkin Jr., 
Manchester, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Aitkin wore a gold silk 
sheath dress with green orchid 
corsage. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a green lace dress with 
yellow orchid corsage.

A reception for 60 guests was 
held at Willie's Steak House. For

altar. Mrs. Raymond Murphy was ‘  Hampshire
cwranist and arfol.t , Mrs. Greene wore an a q ^  wool

/

^  . V I Sheath dress, black coat vrith wed-
'nis hride, given in m^mrlage by mink collar, black shoes

•««* hag. white gloves and hat and 
! * ' ’^he orchid corsage. The couple

rh”n el.?SW  Sh“  wore
Jeweled tiara with bouffant finger- Greene is a 1M6 graduate
Up length voll of sUk Illusion. 3he:«>* Manchester High School. She at

Fantoms Observe 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. dement Fantom, 
69 Elro SL, celebrated their 25th 
wedding annivermry yesterday 
with an open house, given by their 
children, for about 80 gueeU,

Today actually marka the anal- 
vereary of their marriage en Feb. 
6, 1937. They were married by the 
late Msgr. James P. Timmiii# in 
SL Bridget's dhuroh. Mra Fantom 
is the former Miss Dolores Vaillant 
of Wlllimantlo. Mr. Fantom wgs 
borp in Manchester.

The couple have three chiklren. 
Charles, 20. Roger, IS, end Karen, 
17, all a t  home-

Mra. Fuitom U employed at .the 
Roosevelt Knitting Mills. Rock-
ville. Mr. F«ntom is employed at 
Csrlyle-Johnson and Is a.mamlMr dt the Elks Lodge. Both are mem-
bers of S t JamM’ Churtdi and Uit 
French Club.

ATTENTION
BUSINESSMEN
For Your. Convenienet 

W« Will DoUver 
Y ^r Orders Promptly

KWEY-RIOHMAN
767 MAIN ST.

carried n white missel with a css 
cade bouquet of whits orchid,' 
slephsnotis and ivy.

Miss Frances M, Pqrrone of Hart-
ford wai maid of honor. She wore 
a beigs cocktail-length dress with a 
bell-ahaped akirt, matching pillbox 
hat and Scccaaorias, and carried a 
cascade bouquet of lavender pom-
pons.

Bridesmaids wars Mias Barbara
M. Greene of Coral Gablea, Fla., 
aister of the bridegiwm, and Miaa 
Bettv A. Jansen of Ooliege Point,
N. Y. They wore plum cocktail. 
length dresses with hell-shaped 
Skirts, mstching pillbox hats snd

' tended Marietta College for two 
years, snd the University of Hart-
ford evening division, and la a 
member of Alpha Gamma Delta 
sorority. She la employed as a 
compuUst in the technology and re- 
aearch department of Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, division of Unit-
ed Aircraft Corp., Ekist Haitiord.

Mr. Greene ia a graduate of St. 
Francis' Preparatory School and 
Brooklyn Polytachnlcal InsUtute, 
and has taken graduate studies at 
Stevens Institute of Technology. 
He Is employed as an aerody-
namics engineer at Kaman Air-
craft, Bloomfield.
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Hurdling: transportation barriers Is the 
job o f Sikorsky’s S-64 Skycrane/Lifting 

a 10-ton payload, the Skycrane will keep busy moving sup-
plies, loading ships, and erecting steel. It will string wire 
and pipe, tow boats, track submarines, and carry every-
thing from  letters to logs. Fitted with passenger p o^ » 
Sky cranes will speed troops to trouble spots and workers 
to job sites.

Sikorsky has been the leader in its field since 1939^when the 
VS-300 helicopter made vertical flight a practical reality. 
The S-64 continues this tradition. The first o f a new genera-
tion o f turbine-powered workhorses, this versatile aircraft 
operates without road, rail, or runway, to do the tasks o f 
truck, train, and transport. Advanced Skycranes capable. 
o f lifting 20 tons\will further shorten the distance between 
any two points..

The Sikorsky Skycrane is only one example o f the expand-
ing product spectrufn at United A ircra ft This pioneering 
corporation serv^  industry, commerce, and defense with 
Unmatehed research capability and the multiple skills o f 
60,000 people. United Aircraft is a significant and grrowing 
force in power, propulsion, nuclear energy, electronics, 
vertical flight, navigation, and controls.

v t

At
Mggetrx
Law Pr(M

T R f l i P L E  - S  B L U E

SfAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY
rm .

United
Pircraft
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Like old man river. East 
Cktholic High’s . basketball 
team Just keeps rolling along. 
Last night the Eagles 
troanodd Glastonbury High’s 

64-35 in Glastonbury. 
Don Bums emptied the 

nch, using all 15 flayers, as 
St captured iU 13th victory in 

1# ouUnga
AUtaough the final m a ^ n  wa: 

M points, the Eagles had thel 
hiuids full in the first half. Whe. 
the teams left the floor for th. 
mid-game break. Catholic clung to 
a slender 27-23 margin. At the first 
period, the Eagles were out front, 
10-7.

Eleven of the youngsters Coach 
Bums called upon got Into the 
scoring column, two hitting double 
figure. Bill Troy canned a doken 
markers and Tommy McPartland 
coIlMted 10. Wes Vasco hit 12 
points for Glastonbury.

The wiimers moved out front af-
ter three periods, 40-29 and then 
coasted in the final eight minutes.

Next start for EUist will be Fri-
day night at home against North-
west (>thoUc.

Summary;
mrn»i Cathelle <S4>

B. r .  p u .
Kinel ............   3 1 "
KcKeoufh............................ 1 0
Lel-achuer .........................  1 3
Troy ..................................  4 4
Daly ..................................  1 0
Rltsa ..................................  1 0
McPartlaiid .......................  6 0
Wehr ...............   3 . 0
Wslckowikl .......................  0 0
Lodfe ........................    3 1
Wood ..................................  0 0
CIpoUa .............................  0 0
Halln ................................. 3 3
Sulliran .............................  3 0
McCarthy ..........................  0 0

CousytoQuit? 
No Decision Yet
ST. unns (A P ) —Bob 

Oooay baa give« soma tbouglrt 
about retlriig  but plans no do- 
dMoB until after the ourreat 
Ufattoaal BaAetbaU Asaoeiatiou

eason.
The U-yewr badccoakt vet-

eran of the World CSiattplon 
Boston Oeltlos . yesterday an-
swered qnestloas conoeming a  
recent story from Baltimore on 
the rettrement subject.

* t̂*s getting a little tougher' 
to p liv / Oonsy said.

"Yes, I*ve been entertaining 
thoughts about retirement. 
However, I  often see things dif-
ferently after Fve had time to 
rest up following a season. .

"Fm In no position at this 
time to say If Fll play next 
year or not.”

Wilbur Cross Tops 
Weekly Cage Poll, 
Hillhouse Second

in g Style
PROVIDENCE. R, I. (A P )t"*».  ̂always was Afraid of gettlnga'haa bean under terrific pressure.’’#__ . _ _ . laa 1al.a ' TBFta a m  saAsa IsA atA  baassa BfaaYlAaSAas aa##A«aA<d moasabbsAOS WdkB a

LABRT M0K1U80N 
(Coventry)

AL. HANSON 
(Ellington)

Totals ..........................  3«
Olaitonbary (33)

13 84

B. P. Pt«.
Wataon ...............................  3 0 8
Vaako ............................. . 3 8 13
Hahn ................................  3 1. 7
Amra ................................. 0 0 0
Noble .................... ...........  0 1 1
Cappa ................................. 0 0 0
Mott ................................  0 0 0
Dondero ............................ 1 0  3
Tottihefeiky ...................... 0 0 0
Hubnor ...............................  1 3- 5
Preli ..................................  1 0  3
Mamecrt ...... ................... 0 0 0
Totals .............................  13 i l  »

Seort at half 37-33 Eaat.

Maloney Plays Indians 
In Home Finale Tonight

There’s no tomorrow for Manchester High’s basketball 
team as it struggles to nail down a berth in the 1962 Class A 
CIAC Tournament. The Indians, with their backs up against 
the wall, play their home finale tonight against Maloney High 
of Meriden at the Arena. Jayveeb---------- ------------------------------------------

Sports Schedule
Tneoday, Feb. 6 

Maloney at Manchester, 7:45, 
Arena.

Rockville at Middletown.
RHAM at Bacon Academy. 
Stafford at Ellington, S.
Lyman Memorial at Coventry. 
East Catholic at Glastonbury 

Frosh, 3:30.
Wedneaday, Feb. 7 

lulls—Choate at Manchester.
Friday. Feb. t  

Maachestar at HaU, 7:45.
Smith at RockvlUe, 8:30.
RHAM at Avon.-^
EUiagtoo at Granby.
Northwast OsthoUc at Eaat 

CathoUe, 8:15.
Swimmlag — Windham at Man- 

ehestsr, 4.
Rills—MkuiehMter at Hamdtn.

teams get the action going at 6:30. 
It will be a CCIL meeting.

Coach Phil Hyde's club, with a 
7-6 won-loss record, must win all 
three remaining games to qualify 
for tourney consideration. Follow-
ing tonight's skirmish, the Indians 
play Hall in West Hartford Friday 
night and then Journey to Weth-, 
erafield one week from tonight for 
the finale.

Sluudng the spotlight in the area 
wlU be Ellington High'a fast-com-
ing array. The Black Knights, who 
dropped seven of their first eight, 
adjusted nicely and now show six 
wins In their last seven starts. 
And Bob Healy's crew has won Its 
last six games at home.

Tonight the Knights (7-8) en-
tertain Stafford and a win would 
tie the school record for most 
consecutive wins at home. Main 
game starts at 8 o'clock.

Big gun for Ellington Is Bob 
O'Loughlln with 213 taUles. De-
pendable A1 Hanson will see plen-
ty of service.

Rockville High tstkes its show 
on the road against Middletown In 
a Central Valley League encounter 
at the Middletown Armory. Still 
nursing hopes of gaining ths 
Class B Tournament, the Rama 
(9-7) have been hot and cold all 
season Coach Jo)m C^avarl hopes

his charges have ‘ 'hot hands'’ to-
night.

. (Coventry High playa at Lyman 
Memorial In ita only test of the 
week tonight. Larry Morrison has 
been a fine performer all season 
for Coventry.

RHAM H l^  wlU be at Colches-
ter to play Bacon Academy in a 
cniarter Oak Conference game to-
night.

NEW HAVEN (AP)-*The poll 
was new but the storK. was the 
same.

Defending state champion Wil 
bur Ooas of New Haven retained 
its hold on first place today in the 
weekly Connecticut scholastic bas 
ketball poll. It was Cross' eighth 
consecutive- week on the Jop rung.

’The Governors, who have 
dropped only one game in i7 
wqrkouts, received 17 firat-pUce 
ballots for a total of 196 points 
from the Jury of 20 coaches, sporta- 
writers and sportscasters.

Hillhouse, (5ross' Intracity rival, 
took over second place from Hart-
ford Public with 174 points, al-
though none were for first place. 
Public, which bowed to Hillhouse 
last week, dropped to third.

Bristol - Central climbed from 
ninth to seventh place, replacing 
Plalnville, which fell Into the low-
er spot.

All other positions In the rat-
ings remained the same.

The top 10, with won-lost rec-
ords, first-place ^votes and total

— Providence College is back 
on the basketball tournament 
trail today because o f a 
changed offense and some 
soul-searching by Captain Jim 
Hadnot.

The defending NIT champions 
ran their winning streak to eight 
games last night, defeating Le- 
moyne 53-46 at Syracuse N. T...

Hadnot, the 6-foot-lO center, 
was checked closely by a collaps-
ing defense and took only six 
sXots. But his role allowed Ray 
Flyim room to hit 22 points.

Providence led 19-17 at half-
time ah4 Flynn had 15 of them.

But Hkdnot has been the differ-
ence since i(e suddenly began play-
ing with a fierce zest.

"I ’m benefiting from the re-
cent switch from-, the double to the 
single pivot," Hadnot said. "When 
John Thompson (6-11 sophomore) 
was playing a doubts pivot with

in hia way. When you have two 
big guys out there, you more or 
less tend to get Into each other’s 
way."

The Friars (13-4), with each 
game, appear to be moving cloeer 
to an Invitation to defend their 
crown at the NIT. Things weren’t 
always j k> bright.

Providence began the season 
with a solid nuclear of talent de-
spite the fact for a second straight 
year It sent a backcourt s t a r  
(Jo)mny Egan) directly to the 
National Basketball Association. 
’The Friars won five striiight, then 
dropped four In a row each by 
more than 10 points during, the 
Christmas holidays.

In the doldrums. Coach Joe 
Mullstney figured a lot of reasons. 
The club was overiated. Inconsis-
tent, couldn’t hang onto the ball 
and "We counted too much on 
Thompson who Is not yet as good 
as we thought he was and who

Mullaney offered another rea-
son: '

’ ’Hadnot is not as good as he 
was last year. He has gone back 
in ability to where he was as a 
sophomore and I don’t know what 
to do about that."

Hadnot has found the answer 
for hinwelf. Disturbed by the fact 
he was scoring about 10 points and 
getting only a  handful o f rebounds 
a game, Hadhot thtraahed out his 
problems. Suddenly, against Ni-
agara and St. Bonaventure recent-
ly, Hadnot ballooned to 28 points 
eiyl 21 rebounds earii outing.

‘T was blaming myself for some 
o f the games we lost and for look-
ing bad even in some games we 
won," Hadnot said. “ I made up 
my mind to go fiUl tilt dn every 
game. There were other things 
bothering me, too. ’This is my sen-
ior year and I got to worrying 
about my school work and about 
the future."

Hadnot said before the tlanlslus 
game he had an all-night ta lk^U t 
^ '• R e v . Richard Fleck. A f ^ -  
waitd. I frit like a new man vrith 
no more thoughts of pushing the 
panic button,” Hadnot said.

"Don’t forget about the other 
players,” H a d n o t  contlnwd. 
"Everbody has been working hard 
the last couple of weeks. Everyone 
is thinking only of the good of 
the team. The practice sessions 
have become very tough.

"Sometimea I look at the sta-
tistics and aee only 10 rebounds 
credited to me. And I say to my- 
<ielf 'Jimmy, you're 6-10 and 
“ u’re supposed to be controlling 
the boards.’  ̂ ,

“I hope I can be aa good an in-
fluence on Thompson aa guys like 
Lenny W llkens, Egan, John Woods 
and Denny Gulmares were on me. 
Thore fellows never let you panic. 
I’ve learned from them. 'Die tight-
er the game gets, the tougher 
I play.” .

New York —  Tony Fortanato, 
150, New York, and OH Diaz, 147 </|, 
Puerto Rico, Draw, 8.

Chicago —  Allan ’Thomaa, 162, 
Chicago, outpointed Billy Pickett, 
1B0'/|. New York. 10.
Sydney, Australia —  Gary Cow- 

bum, 142, Australia, stoppMl Egro 
George Bismes, 140*^, Australia, 6.

.196

.174

.162

.144H

points:
1. Wilbur Cross (16-1) 17 .
2. Hillhcuss (13-2) .............
3. Hartford (11-3) 1 ...........
4. Hartford Bulkriey (11-2)
6. Bristol Ekistem (15-0) 2
6. Norwich (11-4) ....................  84
7. Bristol Central (14-1) ...........51
8. Fairfield Prep (14-8) .......... 60
9. Plalnville (17-0) ..................  45
10. Weaver (7-8) ...................... 21

’The 1962 b«UMball asason in New 
York will open with tlw Pittsburgh 
Pirates playing the New York 
Mets in the Polo Grounds on Fri-
day, April 13. The Mets and Hous-
ton's Oojts are new National 
League teams In 1062.

Tbs MB ails M p  Dsrt hss tlw nwsl iwwsrful
MHHW WUi lOpM III IM MiVMiSB It OTWIipf
141 hmspsawr fraiR t t i  a«Mi Im Iw s . It takw s 
VI In  sHwr s in  ptiM4 Msr Dart 
Is ksig IB *Mi It* Eaaa VwN Hwrt 
sf ttw

_A_aAsaâ As> Iw wamna wIw AtŝArvffl9m09v| W Inv bI» iMIn (W
than II  milai ta llw taHaa In last yaaria MtM- 
ia i Eiiaaniy Ibin. Frankly, an ian’t Mnk any-
M«y Ml 1 pfi ttfl f i i  n n  r im  ft iMMfts wn
1̂ RR IwRR R̂^̂ âaR b ^̂^̂^̂BRRte

IwpNIN IMIt M otR RRW I9IR Uin prRM 1RRI n
wM M h «r  M Im M ^  iMittr |M
RRRRRmy ĴlRR yRRf#
DR̂ PR DRRIRT RRW RRd tfflVR ttlR 
RRW lIZR DRifR DrU  H iRTR’S M
iMllRf vr Ir r  r r  IIir  RIRftot

Post-Season Bid 
Aim of Eagles

NEWTON, Mass., (AP)  — 
Wanted: One post-season tour-
nament bid. Write, wire or 
call IBostbn CoUegc Head Bas- 
kotball Coach Dlno Martin.

"W e’ve got a better team 
than Holy Cross and I certainly 
feel we’re In line for a tourna-
ment Mil—either NCAA or 
NIT," Martin said yesterday 
after the Eagles upset. Holy 
Cross 82-77 Saturday.

"One of the Mg factors for 
us was Gerry Ward," Martin 
continued. “ He played a great 
game, getting 23 re fu n ds for 
a new school record.” 'The de-
riding factor, however, was the 
fact we had four of our five 
starters scoring In double fig-
ures.

"That proves we’ve got bet-
ter balance u d  as a team I 
don’t think there’s any doubt 
that we’re better.

"Frankly, I hope that we get 
a Md for the boys’ sake. They’ve 
been working quite hard all 
year and It would be a Siting 
rlinukx to a great season."

Youngest man on the roster of 
the Los Angeles Angels is Paul 
Mosley, 18, a bonus pitcher from 
Saugus. Calif. He was placed on 
the roster as protection against 
the flrst-year player draft. He 
was 2-2 at Statesville, Ga., In 1961.

Dod|« Dsrt Z Door Ssdis

Window Shades
Mod* to Ordor^

ALSO

YENEHAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S5e per shade

00M9AIIE OAlirS NEW LOW PRICE

FORD FAIRLANE J2079

MERCURY METEOR 12203

THE NEW SIZE D0D8E DART S2Z41

CHEVY BISCAYNE 12324

FORD 6ALAXIE 12378
TtaiiaMilim. mm, an Su Mm MMilKturart' su- 
* *•( wia «• •ii-cylixdxf I-Smi Mdain. 0m»
«*a Ikw. •*«• wnn. •**« w«l«wl tq>l»iMiit
raWi* Imntxn (N Mqr) 1*4 (nthiMM cktrf. titra

PERFORMANCE FACTt

(Ur Standard 3 
Hp and Torqua

Standard 1 
HP and T(Kqut

OAST 14f H 8 /»i FT. L88. ttlHF/MSFT.Ut.

GALAXIE 138 hp/203 It Ibt. 170 hp/279 It Iba.

BISCAYNE 13S hp/217 ft lbs. 170 hp/275 it tbl

METEOR |01hp/IS6n.lb«. 145 bp/216 It Ibi.

FAIRLANE lOlNp/lMfUbs. 145 hp/216ftlbt.

Moecama i j i i

CH ORCHES M OTORS, Inc.
80 OAKLAND STREET— MANCHESTEK, CONN.

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
723 MAIN 1^.
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Unanimous Ballot 
For Leadiilg Bucks

NEW YORK (AP)  — Un- 
’ beaten Ohio State has done It 
again. Once more the weekly 
Associated Press poll of a com-
mittee of sports writers and 
Bportcasters has cast a unani-
mous ballot for the Buckeyea.

Coach' Fred Taylor, used all 
61 his 14 men Saturday aa 
Ohio State ran Its winning 
s t r e a k  to 16 by thump-
ing Northwestern, 97-61. Aa 
the poll covered only gomes 
through Saturday, Feb. 3, the 
Monday nigjit game with Iowa 
was not included In the total.

After Saturday’s game with 
Minnesota, Ohio State will 
have only six more to play In 
the regular season. Including 
a big date with Wisconsin 
March 3. Ohio State, upset in 
overtime In the NCAA final 
last year by Cincinnati for Its. 
only loss the last years, never 
has gone all the way to a per-
fect basketball season.

One Change
’The only change among the 

top 10 teams In the new poll 
found Oregon State (16-1) 
moving Into the select circle 
and Southern California (12- 
4) dropping out after Its de-
feat by UCLA.

Next In line after Ohio State 
came the Kentucky Wildcats 
(16-1) who added to their rec-
ord last week by knocking off 
Georgia Tech, (Jeorgla and 
Florida. Kentucky hasn't lost 
since It bowed to Southern Cal 
Dec. 4 In Its second game. Its 
next game is with Mississippi 
on Saturday.

Cincinnati held tight to third 
place, right on Kentucky’s 
heels, by boosting ita season 
record to 17-2 by beating 
Drake, Houston and North 
Texas State. After Monday 
night’s game with St. Louis, 
Cincinnati rests until its Satur-
day date at Tulsa, its fourth 
road game In succession.

Kansas State also remained 
In step, clinging to fourth, place 
on a victory over Nebra.ska 
that'sent Its record to 15-2. 
State plays Kansas Wednes-
day and Missouri Saturday in 
big :p:ig)xt action.

Aifter the first four, the or-
der shifted a bit. Southern Cal, 
which has been fifth a week 
ago. fell out of the top 10 and

Duke, wiimers over South 
Carolina and North Carolina, 
moved up a p ^  to fifth. 
Duke’s scheduls for the week 
included a Tuesday game at 
North Carolina State and a 
Saturday home date with Vir-
ginia

Duqueane (16-2) also moved 
up one place to sixth on vic-
tories over Vlllanova and St. 
Francis (N.Y.). The Dukes 
have a rematch with Vlllanova 
Wedneaday at PliUadelphia

Bradley (14-3). hopped two 
places to seventh with tri- 
umplu over Tulsa and St. 
Louis. North Texas State 
(Thursday) a n d  Loula villa 
(Saturday) are next. In line 

for. Bradley.
Bowling Green (15-1), win-

ner over Miami (Olilo) re-
mained in eighth position. It 
plays Toledo 'Vednesday and 
Marshall Saturday. Miaslasippi 
State (16-1) advanced one po-
sition to ninth by beating Del-
ta State and LSU. ITiey played 
Tulane Monday night and face 
Tennessee Saturday.

New Entry
The new entry is Oregon 

State, winner of 15 straight 
after losing to Montana Dec. 
2 In their second game. Ore-
gon State swept both ends of 
a home and home aerlis wlUi 
Oregon last weekend. Next in 
line la a Saturday game at 
Portland.

The standings of the top 10 
with first place votfea and sea-
son records through Saturday 
Feb. 3 in parentimeses: (Points 
figured on the basis of 10, 9, 
8, etc.)

1. Ohio State (41) (16-0) 
410.

2. Kentucky (18-1) 352.
3. CinclnnaU (17-2 ) 334.
4. Kansas S t a t e  (15-2) 

279.
6. Duke (14-2) 227.
6. Duqueane (16-2) 171,
7. Bradley (14-3) 140.
8. Bowling Green (15-1) 

119.
9. Mias. State (16-1) 78.

10. Oregon SUte (16-1) 58.
Others receiving votes not

necessarily in order were; 
Southern California, West Vir-
ginia, Wisconsin, TJCLA, Vll-
lanova, Wichita, Loyola (Chi-
cago), Louisville, Dayttm, Ari-
zona State. Arkansas, (Colo-
rado, Illinois, Texas Tech.

Within 54 Points of New Record

Wat Needs One Night 
To Pass Old Standard

NEW YORK (AP)—Wilt Chamberlain, Philadelphia’s 
point-a-mihute scorer, needs only 54 points—one night’s work 
for him— to set a National Basketball Association scoring 
record for the third consecutive season.

The 7-foot-l Warriors’ star, who^
has set NBA total point marks In 
each of the two years he’s been 
in the loop, has 2,980 points in 
games through Saturday, and Is 
certain to obliterate last year’s 
mark of 3,033.

NBA statistics, released today, 
show Chamberlain with a game av-
erage of 49.7, compared to last 
season’s record of M.8. He’s also 
vrithin 79 field goal attempts of 
his 1961 record of 2,479 and with-
in 65 of breaking his record 1,251 
field goals made.

Five players are fighting for the 
sec<md spot In the scoring, race. 
S t  Louis’kBob Pettit is second with 
1,782 points, followed by Jerry 
West and Elgin Baylor of t « s  An-
geles, with 1,724 and l,7l6, respec- 
Uvely, Cincinnati’s Oscar Robert-

Coach Angi*y at Performance, 
Bruins Get Punishment Duty

TORONTO (AP) — Angered by^ 
the last place Bruins’- five-game 
loring streak, Boston Coach Phil 
Watson *6nt seven o f his play-
ers through extra punishment 
<hrty.

Boston winds up a thre#-game 
National Hockey League road trip 
tomornrM- night against Toronto 
before returning home to face Chi-
cago Thursday night.

Murray Oliver, Wiayne Connel-
ly, Johnny Bucyk, Charlie Bums, 
Jerry Toppazzini, Leo Boivln and 
EVJdie Westfall were given a pri-
vate skating drill eSrly y<wterday 
morning at the Detroit Olympia.

Watson called the 8-0 loes to. 
Detroit Sunday “O ne  o f  the worst 
games we’ve played all year.

We played a pretty good game 
Saturday in Ovlcago (lost 6-3) 
but Sunday’ê ’was awful,” Watson 
said. "That’s  the way It’s gone for 
us all season, a g o ^  game, then 
a bad one.

"Bruce Gandde let In a ootiple 
o f bad goals Saturday but Sundajr 
he played very well. Ths team was 
awful. We Just stood around and 
let the Red Wings take the puck 
away from us. Nobody hit any-
body."

Watson had kind words about 
rookie forward Tommy Williams.

Syracuse All-America halfback 
Ernie Davis wears the same uni-
form number os his illustrious 
predecessor^ Jim Brown, Ne. 44.

son with 1,709 and rookie Welt 
Bellamy of Chicago with 1,699.

Bellamy leads In field goal per-
centage vrith 61.6; Dolph Schayes 
of Syracuse in free throws made, 
88.3; Chamberlain In rebounds with 
1,631 for a 25.6 mark, and Robert-
son In assists with 643 and an 11.5 
average.

The scoring leaders:
1, Clvamberlaln, Phlla., 49.7.
2: Pettit, St. LouU, 30.7.
3. West, Los Angeles, 30:9.
4. Baylor, Los Angeles, 38.1.
5. Robertson. Cincinnati, 30.6.
6. Bellamy, Chicago, 31.5.
7. Guerin, New York, 28.2.
8. Twyman, Cincinnati, 24.5.
9. Arizln, Phlla., 22.1.
10. Greer, Syracuse, 22.6.

Fost Footwork 
Greatest Asset

Bad Luck Continues for-Hawks, 
Lovellette Lost for Campaign

NEW YORK (A P )—Even when they have a day off, the )iapl6**

^The five-time champs of the Western Division of the National 
Basketball Association, now draggrlng their sneakers in fourth place, 
have lost hulking Clyde Lovellette^ ~
for the rest of the seMon with an 
injured achiUea tendon In his left 
leg. Rookie backcourt man Cleo 
Hill Is out for a week or 10 days 
after breaking a small bone In his 
right foot.

Lovellette, who with Bob Pettit 
and Cliff Hagan gave the Hawks 
the top front Mne In the NBA In 
recent yeara suffered the Injury 
against Los Angeles Saturday 
night. He was just back In action 
after miasing 16 games through 
an Injury suffered Jan. 10.

The news from the Hawks’ team 
physician. Dr. Stan London, came 
last night while the Hawka were 
Idle. Two games were played and 
St. Louis’ successor as kingpin in 
the West, the Loa Angeles Lakers, 
and the Hawks, perennial title 
pla>-off opponents, the Boston O l -  
tics, fattened their division leads.

The Lakers, with Jerry West 
treating the old home folks at 
Morgantown, W.Va., to 46 points, 
whipped dnclnnatl 134-128-^pen- 
Ing an 11-game lead over the 
Royala in the Western Division.
The Celtics, with four players 
scoring 20 or more points, thumped 
the Chicago Packera 127-111 in 
Chicago and moved eight games 
up on the runner-up team In the 
East, the P h iladri^ a  Warriors.

West starred for tiie Lakers <m 
the same West Virginia University 
court where he displayed his All- 
America skills a couple years ago.
He got help from Frank Selvy and 
Rudy LoRusso, each addirg 28 
points. Oscar Robertson led Cin-
cinnati with 30d

The usual balance did It again 
for Boston. Tom Heinsohn bit 28 
points, Sam Jones 25 and Bob 
Oousy and Bill Russell 22 apiece.
Walt -Bellamy scored 34 v>d Si 
Green 26 for the Paeikers. \

Drop Lawsuit

Deland, STa. UPf--Two race driv- 
era 'banned from NASCAR events 
have dropped their lawsuit against 
the stock car racing body and its 
president, BUI France. ’Ihe dam- 
'age acJkM brought by Tim Flock 
m Atlanta and (Jurtls‘ Turner of 
Roanoke, Va., .wae dismiseed yes-
terday by Circutt Judge Robert 
Wingfield. It was dismissed with 
prejudice, meaning it cannot be 
refUed.

The last five Kentncky Derbies 
ware won by- Jockeys less than 

- 30 years of age. Bin Hertack won 
I two o f them. Willie Shoemaker, 
John Bellera mad Milo Valenzuela 
one each.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Speed, 
the taateat footwork In basket-
ball, mokes the current Boston 
Celtics the greatest team of all.

The opinion, voiced by veter-
an backcourt aee Bob Oousy 
prior to last night’s 127-111 Na-
tional Basketball Association 
victory over Chicago, Is shared 
by Philadelphia owner Eddie 
Gottlieb.

"Tm convinced this Is the 
fastest team the Celttcs ever 
had—and the best," Cousy, a 
U-year NBA star said.

“This is the best Celtics’ team 
of aU,”  GottUeb admitted. His 
Philadelphia Warriors have 
beaten Boston only twice and 
boUi times center BUI RusseU 
was unable to play.

OelUcri cornerman Tommy 
Heinsohn throws In a note of 
caution.

*T beUeve we’re somewhat 
more vnlneraMe now that Gene 
Conley la gone and we have no 
one backing up RusseU," Hein-
sohn said. "But this club Is 
the fastest yet.”

The faster the club moves, of 
course, the better th6 fsat break 
works as long as Russell—most 
Uthe center in the bnsineasr-ls 
around to trigger It and the 
goneses, Sam and K. C., get the 
plays working snappUy.

Reilly 3ets Pace, 
Quins Top Central

Credit Joe Reilly for Quinniplac’a 
12th victory of the basketball 
campaign.

The six-foot-five Junior poured 
In 28 points and siiared 25 rebounds 
to lead the Quins to an 87-79 vic-
tory over Central Connecticut at 
Hamden last night. Central’s best 
effort was by Dave Frauenhofer 
with 21 points.

Quinnipiac has lost only three 
games. Central is 8-6.

At Hartford,' the local division 
of the University of Connecticut 
edged UConn’s Waterbury Branch 
in overtime, 77-76. _

Not one mmeber of the New 
York Football Giants went to cM- 
lege in New York aUte. Bob 
Simms, a linebacker. Is the cloeest 
home-grown player. He went to 
Rutgers at New Brunswick N. J .

GLASS IN ST A LLED
IN ALUMHiUM COMM NAHON DOORS 

AND WINDOWS O F A l l  T V m
OPEN t  AJC, !• «  rjF e-aA T V B D A T  • AJL «e MOON

J. A. W t^E  GLASS CO.
31 BIS9BH^8T.̂ ^JPh0M MI t-TStt

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL AUGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADUTOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE .

SEE

nOAD st r eet - ^  t-MU
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Notes from the Little Black Book 
There will be two town duckpin bowling tournaments for 

men in Manchester this season. The first, slated to start 
March 10, will be known as the Town Recreation Tournament 
at th® Community Y lanes. Manchester residents and anyone 
who ever jittended school in Manchester will be eligible to 
participate. The second tourney, to be known as the Manches- 

, ter Open Town Tournament, will#     .t :—---- ---------------------------------
be restricted to Mancheeter reei- 
denta only.

* IS a

Hats Off
. While on the eubject of bowling, 

l^ta off to Mary and John Sim-
mons, winners o f the Husband and 
-Wife Toumement last weMcend at 
the T . And the chapeau la Upped 
to Norm Vittner, Y lanes’ man-
ager, who d irect^  the event . . 
Manchester High’s basketball 
team, on the homestretch of Us 
first season under (3oach Phil 
Hyde, haa done better than most 
followera axpeoted. EkUering to- 
night’e aoUon agalnat Maloney 
High o f Meriden at Uw-Arena, the 
Indiana boast a 7-6 v ^ -lo ta  rec-
ord. It wUl be the home finale. Two 
road games—Hall on Friday and 
WeUierefleld next Tuesday — com-
plete the 1961-^ slate . . Over-
looked when invitaUons went out 
to aoUve. epoFte figures to help 
dreae up ths recent Gold Key Din-
ner. o f the OmnecUcut Sports 
W riten ’ Alliance waa Manchea- 
taria Moe MOriiardt, Chicago Cubs’ 
first baseman.

e e  a

Nice Win
Nice win for Manchester’s Pete 

Close In the famed Wanamaker 
Mile last Friday night in the 
MUlrose Games at M a ^ o n  Square 
Garden The lanky Marine lieute-
nant bested fUlow Marine, Caiy 
Welaiger and Tom SulUvan, ViUa- 
nova ffeshman, in a blanket three- 
man finish. Close was clocked In 
4:08.6. The former ICMA cham-
pion waa three yards back of 
Welaiger going into the final 
turn but ^e caught the Quantlco 
Flyer and held on to the tape. 
Close ran the final quarter 58.6. 
The SllkTowner represented Coach 
Joe Meduakey'a New ork A.C.

«  *  *

Chaiige Due
Lock for a change in the basket-

ball picture at the University of 
Hartford. There has been unrest at 
the nearby college before the sea-
son started and the Ud Is ready to 
blow off the. top any minute now 
. . .  AU 2,200 tickets have been 
sold for the 40th annual Yale Wa-
ter Carnival Saturday at Y a le ... 
EUlngton High has applied for ad-
mission to the Charter Oak Con-
ference for the 1962-68 season. 
Bob Healy, In hta maiden season 
at BUUngton, haa come up with a 
fine baaketbaU club, considered by 
many to be the school’s beat In Its 
young history.

Turley Passes First Test in Spring Training

Big League Job
isasketbaU, big league style, la 

carried on for each game at the 
Trinity Fieldhouse for Hartford 
CUy series games involving Hart-
ford Public, Bulkeley and Weaver. 
Credit for the exceUent coopera-
tion game officials get for each 
offering belongs to Joe Gargan, 
the most efficient director of ath-
letics In the Hartford high school 
system. Officials at the bench, all 
in key Jobs, are tops. Bill 0>yle 
the timer, Charlie Horwath the 
scorer and Jack Kelly the sm- 
nouncer, AH three are former of-
ficials, Thera are, without any 
question, the best "team" of of-
ficials operating at any high 
school in the state. Here's one 
vote that these same competent 
men be contacted to serve in like 
capacities for Class A Tourna-
ment games at UO)nn later this 
month.
, a e e

Here ’n There
Central Connecticut D i s t r i c t  

Board of Approved Basketball Of-
ficials will present a sportaman- 
ahip award to a high school with-
in Its area at the close of the 1961- 
62 season. This will be the first 
time that this practice will be 
made. Jim Horvath of Manchester 
WlU move up next season into the 
president's chair of the Central 
Board . . Chances are good that 
the Manchester High Arena will be 
used aa the site for at least one 
playtlown game In the coming an-
nual schoolboy basketball tourna-
ments . . Jim Higgins, former Lit-
tle League baseball president In 
Manchester, will move shortly to 
take up residence in C^ifom ia 
where he haa secured employment. 

*  *  *

Off the Cuff '
An ailing knee haa handicapped 

Bobby Knight this eeason on the 
basketball front. The former Har-
lem .'Globetrotter, who also starred 
with several local teams, is play-
ing with Scranton, Pa., In the 
Eastern Pro L e a g u e  . . Seven 
membera o f the UConn football 
squad lost out In the battle with the 
books including guard Fred Koury 
and halfback Pete Barbarito . , 
Jack Wise, former Bkuit Hartford 
High coach, la itching to get back 
Into the coaching field. The local 
reeident la a membar o f the phys 
ed department at East Hartford 
High. With the new Eaat Hertford 
Junior High opening in the fall the 
school could use a man with Wise’s 
Interest and talent.

High School Youths Arrested 
For Brawl After Hoop Game

Throws Hard, 
Two R ookies 
Sign Gmtracts

NEW YORk I a P )— Hard- 
throwing Bob Turley, a bullet 
without powder after be de-
veloped tone chips in bis el-
bow during the 1961 baseball 
campaign, has passed the first 
test on the road back toward tha 
form that made him a 21-gama 
winner for the New York Yan-
kees.

Could Be Asset
Turley, Sl-year^oId righthander 

who won 21 ta 1958, -took his firat 
workout as the advance guard of 
the world champions opened their 
new training camp at Fort I uder- 
dale, Fla., yesterday, pitching for
15 minutes and then reporting 
optimistically:

"It felt very good. Of course, I 
am keeping my Angers crossed- I 
have been throwing for two weeks 
ta t(̂ e gym and I haven’t had any 
sign of pain. 1 believe I'm  going 
to be all right. Right now I could 
pitch a few exhibition innings," 

Turley could' be a big asset to 
the Yankees it he can avoid the 
arm trouble that began plaguing 
him during the -I960 season. He 
won the Young Award ta 1958 
when he waa 21-7 and won two 
games ta the World Series, in-
cluding the cltacner, as the Yan-
kees bieat the Milwaukee Braves.

He was 17-14 over the following 
two seasons before becoming par-
ticularly taeftecUve for the Yan 
kees last season, appearing ta only
16 games (72 Innings) for a 3-6 
record and a bulging 6.75 earned 
run average.

The Yankees, however, aren't 
counting on Turley, but ae Gen-
eral Manager Roy Harney put its. 
If he comes back. It’s a bonus 

for us.”
Harney, besides watching his 

charges work out, busy with 
his front-office duties, receiving 
signed contracts from v e t e r a n  
righthander Tex dlevenger and a 
pair of rookies — ehortatop Phil 
Linz and catcher Billy Madden.

Linz, a top prospect who led the 
Texas League ta batting wrlUi a 
.349 avarage at Amarillo, wdU bt 
given a thorough looking over as 
a candidate for the shortstop vac-
ancy created by Tony Kubek’s 
call to the Army.

Other clubs also were luring 
playera into the fold with piVch- 
ers apparently the top Item on 
the agenda. Philadelphia signed 
four hurlere, Washington three, 
the New York Mets two and Balti-
more and Detroit one each.

The Phlla inked Frank SulUvan, 
Jack Baldachun, Joel Olbeon and 
Ed Lunsford, tha Senators came 
to terma with Jim Hannan, Dave 
Stenhouae and Ray Ripplemeyer, 
the Mats satisfied Howie Nunn and 
Bob Moorhead, the Orioles came 
up writh Milt Pappas and the Ti-
gers signed Fred Gladding.

The St. Louis (Jardtaals reached 
the halfway ta their ligpilng efforts 
by luring four rookies |— catch-
ers Gene OUver and Ray B o n d ,  
taflslder Fred Whitefield and out-
fielder Gary Kolb — into the fold.

If He Prevails
GOTEBORG, SWEDEN (AP)— Ingemar Jobsnsson has • 

three-part plan for his comeback, providing h« beats fonnir 
British champion Joe Bygraves in their 10-round heavy-
weight b()ut here Friday night.

, ; it

HAMDEN (AP) 
school youths were under arrest 
and two others in a hospital today 
after a. brawl that followed tha An- 
lonia-Hamden basketball game 
last night at a Hamden shopping 
center.

PoUce said they would eonttaue

Swimmers Victors 
Against iM aloney

Coach Dick SoUanek’s Manches- 
fer High awimmtag team trimmed 
Meriden’s Maloney High last Sat-
urday at Meriden, 52-35, in a OCIL 
meet.

John VerfaUle (200-‘yard free-
style), Dick Berube (diving), Dave 
Baxter (100-yard freestyle) and 
Ivan W i^ le ff  (100-yard breast- 
 troke) accoimted for first individ-
ual places for. the locals. Meriden 
alao had four tadlvldusl winners, 
and each school won one relay.

Hedler relar (1(0 yds). UiU, Clark. 
Redman. Valentine,..............

Four hlgh^their investigation of the fracas at 
the Hamden mart,

After.,the game, poUce said, six 
Ansonik youths in a car stopped 
for gas. The Ansonia boys were 
quoted , as saying that more than 
30 Hamden High School youths ac-
costed them, and the fight waa on.

Two o f the Ansonia youths were 
Injured and taken to Griffin Hos-
pital in Derby. They were John 
Coughlin, 17, a star center for the 
Ansonia team last fall, and James 
Finnuean, also 17.

The four othir Ansonia High 
schoolers were arrested on charges 
of breach of the peace.

They were Identified as Ronald 
Piotrowskl, W e a 1 e y a n Libby, 
Charles Furtak and George Mllen- 
kevich.' all 17.

Aa for tha basketball gama It-
self, Ansonia won, 56-50.

(OOjrd. freestyle—VerfaUle (M). Mil-
ler (X ). O'LougMln (Mat) 2:17.k 

lOO-yd. buttemy-T^'LiwpJin (Mol.),

1:90.9.

Site Shifted

WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)  — 
The Army-Syracuse. football game 
next Sept. 29 will be played at the 
Polo Grounds in' New York instead 
of at West Potat'a Mlchie Stadium.

LOOKS GOOD—^Manager Ralph Houk, left, and Coach John Sain watch as Bob Turley 
throws as the Yankees started spring training. Yanks have squad of 36 players start-
ing their drills in their new winter home. (AP Photofax.)

Holiday Early Birds — Alyce 
Pontlcelll 118-112—335, Jo Kerta 
126-113, Glsele Golding 138, Mary 
Scats 118, Mary Ann Pizzanello 
113,

Kayoey Tenpin — Aide D’Ap- 
pollonlo 206— 596, A1 Hagenow
200- 212—584, John Higham 211— 
573, Vie Bquadrito 21»—563, Walt 
Yaworekl 204—653, Mario Frat- 
toroll 213, Jim Tlemey 209 Stan 
Hlltaskl n i  206, John Gioangos 
204, Archie D’Amato 203, Lou 
Veglard 201.

U.S. MIXED 10 PIN —  Louise 
Hughes 201— 498, Doris Anderson 
198— 476, Bert Glosa 177—453, 
Pearl B u r n h a m  176-175— 497, 
Wanda Kaselauskas 175, Joyce 
Wahl 456, Helen Valentine 450, 
Joan Dletricksen 467, Les Pratt
201— 553, AI Masters 210, Swede 
Hendrickson 207, Al Lavigne 206, 
Walt Hockenbury 205, Bill Mc- 
LAUghlta 202, Al Biardl 201, Bob 
Gould 200.

A. A. §tagg Ailing 
With Knee Trouble

Bowling
PERFUME LEAGUE — Jean 

Steele 116, Margaret Balboni 114. 
Vivian Bell 118.

RESTAURANT LEAGUE—Emil 
Palmlrri 144-397, Vic AbraiUs ISS- 
876, Gene Phaneuf 143-368, Mike 
Fortin 148-361, Larry Bates 141- 
361, Ray Finnegan 166-367, Joe 
Twaronlte. 152-359, Carl Bolin Jr. 
136, Walt Arckivy 136, Mike Kus- 
zik 367, Bill Wlerdak 358. Bert 
Claughsey 866, Ding Farr 865, Paul 
Oorrentl 355, Joe Geno'vesl 855, 
John Harrlgan 854.

Bathgate Loses Point

MONTREAL (A P )—Andy Bath-
gate of the New Yprk Rangers 
snapped his slump laat week but 
still lost another point of hia Na-
tional Hockey League scoring lead 
to runner-up Gordie Howe of De-
troit Statlstlca show Bathgate 
with 19 goads and a top total of 44 
aaslata for S3 points.

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE — Art
Shorts 206-661, Bob Nelson 287-665, 
Rose Caglanello 301-515. Eleanor 
Wilson 174, Anita Shorts 468, 
EmUy Grish 462.

FEMMES a  FELLAS — Jeanne 
Irish 112, Fran Crandall 111-116, 
Maude (jarpenter 110, Flo Kloter 
130-836, VI Morton 111, Helen Mc- 
O n n  111, Rose Bean 119, Don 
Carpenter 871.

GREEN BOYS LEAGUE—Bob 
Byrnes set a new high single, 168, 
and came up with a 884 triple. 
Other   line scores were Ricky 
Smith 129, Terry Kloter 117, Tom 
Greer 112, Ernie Woollett 111, Bob 
Constantine 111.

JAYCEE MIDGETS—Marty He-
bert 100-104, Dave Viara 118, Steve 
Huot 106, Tim Hassett 104, Pete 
Herdlc 100. n

MERCANTILE LEAGUE — Ro-
land Irlah tied the league mark 
t o r  highest triple,- 409. He rolled 
139 and 142 singles. Singles over 
185 and triples bettelF than 350 
were chalked up by Leo Rlvere 
150-366, Roy McGuire 363, Ed Tom- 
klel 187, Tony Sarpola 856, Win 
Smith 137-371, Bill Simpson 140- 
363.

STOCK’TON, CALIF. (A P )— Amos Alonzo Stagg, 99, the 
grand old man of the American s^rta world, was reported 
in satisfactory condition today at Dameron Hospital here.

The great football coach, a<' 
legend ta his own lifetime, is ta 
tha hospital beoauae of a knee ail-
ment.

Hia phyalclan streaaed that 
Stagg wTm not ta serious condition 
but he pointed out that at hia ad-
vanced age any ailment could be 
aerlous.

Stagg will be 100 ycara old Aug.
IS.

Stagg’a son. Dr. Paul Stagg, la 
chairman of ths department of 
physical education and athletic# at 
university of the Pacific here.

"His knee Is quite Inflamed,’’ 
aald Dr. Stagg, who added It was 
a recurrence of knee trouble that 
b e g u  last week.

The old coach and his wife,
Stella, celebrated their 67th wed-
ding anniversary laat year but Dr.
Stagg aald It was not powlble for 
his elderly mother to care for his 
famous father.

Sharp Mind
Although hia years have bent his 

shoulders and his alght has been 
fading, Stagg still retains the 
sharp mind that made him one of 
football's outstanding strategists 
and innovators for 70 years.

Nurses at the hospital aald he 
la. no trouble at all.

"They are a delightful couple,’’ 
said one nurse.

The history of American foot-
ball can bo traced through the life 
o f Stagg.

He waa an end on the firat All- 
America team that Walter Camp 
selected. That was back In 1889. 
when Stagg was at Yale.

After graduation from Yale,
Stagg coached at Springfield C<d- 
lege. a achool that helped develop 
many of the nation's outstandtag 
coaches.

Then ha went to tha University 
of Chicago. He coached Chicago’s 
Maroons for 41—years until he 
reached mandatory retirement at 
tha age of 70.

By that time he had achieved 
enough to overflow several careers 
but it wasn't enough for Amos 
Alonzo .Stagg. In 1938, ha came to 
Stockton to coach football at lit-

y  MIDGET LEAGUE
Paganl Caterers racked up their 

10th win of the season last night 
by downing cellar dwelling Boland 
Oil, 35-28. It was- one o f the few 
times this season the (^terers had 
to really extend themselves.

Boland took the league leaders 
by complete surprise as they jump-
ed to a quick 10-5 first quarter 
lead: Led by the aharpqhooting of 
Tony Kaatauakaa and Mare'Ware, 
It looked like the Oilers were 
primed for a  big upset. Kevin 
O’Neil and Jim Manning opened 
up in the second quarter and Bo-
land led 17-11 at Intertaiasion. 
Gary Gott, Don Hogan and Ray 
Kelly got hot for Paganl’a In the 
third period and they outscored 
Boland 12-5 and slipped ahead, 33- 
2 2 .

• O'Neil and Kaatauskas came 
through with back to back baaketa 
for Boland and the Ollera looked 
ready for the kill, but Gott and 
Hogan spearheaded Pagant’s usual 
fourth period thrust that wore 
down the game Oilers. 'tTie basket 
that actually won for Pagani’a was 
Dan Tedford’s hoop that put them 
ahead, 27-26. There on, they never 
trailed. Gott (11), Hogan (8) and 
Ray Kelly (6) paced the wthutera. 
Kaatauakaa had 15 points, O’Neil 
six for Boland.

called University of the Pacific.
With Imagination and a zest for 

football that refused to fade, Stagg 
elevated Pacific to major sched- 
uies. In 1943, his team won seven 
of eight games, beating such teams 
as UCLA, California and St. 
Mary’s.

Goach-ot-Year
That year, .Stagg at the age of 

81, waa named coach-of-the-year.
In 1946, Stagg left COP and be-

came an aaalstant to his,son, Amos 
Alonzo Jr., at Susquehanna Uni-
versity, a tliw achool at SeUns- 
grove. Pa. In 1958, the old man re-
turned to Stockton and became an 
advisory coach at Stockton Col-
lege, a two-year school. He didn't 
give up his coaching until 1960.

When he finally called It a ca 
rear, at the age of 98, Stagg aald, 
"It waa a lot of fun and 1 have no 
regreta. I taught a lot of boys 
something."

Then
la

(M)
hen (M). Boari (H). :35.3. 
ISO-yd. medley—Grots (Mai.),
«). Johneon (M). 1:87.8. -

..................... •

Belni

Diving—Berube (M), 'Oieter 
PeM (Hal.).

100-yd. buterfly—O'l/oufhua 
Maher (M). Z a ^  (M). I :u 3 c  .

lOO-yd. ireeetylo—Baxter (M), 
er (M). Redman (Mai.) ;67.6.

I()0-y4. backstroke—Lutz (Mat.), Heibe. 
(M). GriU (Mat) 1:(».

lOb-yd. breaetstioke—WasUieff (M), 
Clotk (Mol.). Bloncbfleld (M), 1:1A 
1 8 0 ^  relay—Miner. Verfalllt, Baz- 

Ur. Then (X ) 1:19.1 '

(M),

(Mai.).
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Fron t En d  
Spec i a l

K e a f l l M
(t )  AUON FRONT END ̂
(X) BALANCE FRONT' ’* 

WHEELS— REG. $4.60 
( t )  CHECK FRONT WHEEL

BBAB1N0 8  ____
(4) OHBCKBBAKB SYSTEM

ALL POUR ONLY
j h  ^  jr\::   ]-

SK EViaB ON ALL 
OOmrBinMINAX. MAKEp

MOMMIfY

Sell Yourself
A N D  YOUF ^ I D E A S

DAlf caiH tO K

P R B B
/ o E M O N S T R A T t O N  \  

r 8 E 8 8 I O N  O f  t h o  

D A L E  C A R N B O IB  
C O U R S E

IN MANCHBSTEE 
Weiaeefiay, Fefe. Y 

YtSS rJ L
WHIXON MEMMIAL V 

AUDlrOEIUM
I* U  Nartfe Mala S t .#*
^  * M ao ck ea te r

D A LE C A R N EGIE C O URSES
MANAOMMKMT DBVEUIPMMmr INSm 'UIE 

b Tm ICHABL FHANOOKtnik Aib b  Mb m« o t  
w o r n  WVm UMM INFOMMAXION c a l l  AUasaa t  ssss

Irw  HrsM ss C U S T O M  M s r k l l  sN fsrsMS

whh IsstMit cIm s  flsBM. Uim s m M  fsr  cIm m  

cssrfsrt, Itw  fs t l bills a r f  frtsM s frss s i i f c m e c e

Camfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark n furoaoe you mt a taper- 
tern iilve thermottat whieb operatM 
the furnace with the tttthteei varia-
tion of room MRipenture. This

gvka yon remarkably aniform - 
door temiMrature. No matt* 
haw oOta tha fiimaoe itarta tbire 

ii bo  tmokc, DO loot, no fouM 
constaMtlonchaaAar.aowiMidofl.

ClaawHitati
With Ihe haunt clean flame there 
am no flecki oftoot blowing from 
yoaroMmaey or escaping into your 
boata Hundndt of letu made with 
amok*4e(ictitai iiwinimiati show 
a flams fhtt'i ahiohitriy dtsa from 
Urn very b imimm it’s tamed oa.

Dawa ga fa ^  MHa .
Ownma report maiaikaWaftiilta* 
iniB. Tham k no HBOky warm-up 
penod to fout tha fumaee and 
waste oiL Serrioc call* aie cut to 
the vannhing pobn. *

The Detroit Tlgera have set Feb. 
7 as the reporting date for rookica 
and minor league playera. They 
train at Lakeland, Fla.

EAST SIDE MHOGETS 
Th( Pumpers strengthened their 

hold on first place last night with 
a 38-81 victory over th* Hoeemen 
while the Bluecoats took over sec-
ond with a 39-28 victory over the 
Cruisers.

Billy Hamilton "and Mark Ja-
cobs led the Bluecoats. Ham 
tlton (IS) and Jacobs (II) ac 
counted for ail the winners points. 
Ricky Burr with 12 points wat 
high for tha losers vriilie John 
Bavlno scored eight and did a good 
Job on th* backboards.

In the nightcap tha Pumpmra ta 
winning, kept a  one game margin 
over the Bluecoats. Peta Dlmtalco, 
bealdes scoring 16 points, made 
numeroua steali to lead the Pump- 
era- The Hoses made a gama try 
in the third quarter but the closest 
they could come waa three points. 
Besides DImlnico, Andy H o^ and 
Tim Coughlin scored eight points 
apiece. The losers were led by 
Bob Bowen and Rick Heard, each 
with eight points, and Kenny 
Hence who chipped in with nine.

Tha Cincinnati Reds, champions 
of th* National League will open 
tha 1962 baseball aeoson at home 
against Philadelphia on April 9.

1. ChallMwe Dick Rlcharflaoai « t  
Wales for tk* BoropeM title.

2. Fight Sonny Uston In nn mit- 
door bout there.

8. Take nnother crack a t tko 
warM titlo.

•Tm still young," tho 29*ye#r- 
old Ingo said today; "and I’ve got 
anotor five jreans of boxing ta mo. 
I think I am . otUl good enough .to 
win back the world tHIo If t  geS a 
chance."

Ttio former champ, who hasn’t 
fought since he lost by a knockout 
to heavyweight king Floyd Pat- 
teraon ta Miami laat March, has 
seemed serious about training for 
the Bygravee light. He’s even 
.watched his diet, something ho 
gave only a scant attention to for 
hia fights wKh Patterson.

I went on a diet," Ingo aald. 
•Prevloualy, I used to eat anything 
and everything at anytime. No'-v 
I don't and I fw l fitter and hard-
er. V’ Ho said ho weighs 198.

His friend and adviser, Edwin 
'Xi^ulst, W encouraged by Johans- 
son’s  condition and attitude.

‘T thought Ingemar hod decid-
ed to quit after he loot the second 
Patterson fight," Ahlquist nal(L 
'But ho in dotormined to try. to 

g*t back to tho top. Ho looks groat 
In training and la anxious to got 
aa many fights an jxisaiblo.’ ’

Tf he beau Bygravoa,” Ahlqulot 
"th«n ho will have ono other 

fight, probably next month, be-
fore challenging Richardson for 
tho Emopoan title. I  plan to match 
Johnnoaon and Richardson ta aa 
open air fight at doteborg Stadi-
um in May, Tluit fight would puU 
around 80,000 qiectators.

'If Ingemar got* back hia Euro- 
poan crown, tho man Ingemar 
would Ilka to tackle In Uston. I am 
certain wo could gkt up to 60,000 
people and th* taktaga would b« 
oomotkii^ Mk* |1H million,’ ’ AhJ-
qutot aaid

Bowling

Parkade Plhottaa—Jaekla Drt* 
vignol 198-806. B(Mt Carroll 177. 
488, Fran Schmidt 181-488, Botto 
FTomerth 185-471, B«v Farrla 
188-444, Fran Katkauska* 178- 
408, Lori Jonas J81, L** Pops 179, 
J*an Doty 170.

VlBogo Oherliaeie" —  Anfia An- 
daraon ItS, Virginia Dlmoek 115. 
add bowling nt hd aporta

BliMi *N Trim —  Itatty Pfton- 
son 181— 474, Ruth Zmp ' 194 —  
408, Betty Haef* 180, Jan Orovar 
178.

Parkade daoBlo — Enao Pavan 
334-205—813, Mike Moiaicato 207 
—801. Art Shorts 303—559, Mike 
Denhup 335, A l Turkington 204.

WEST SIDE MIXED DOUBLES 
—Ruth Oakman 114, Peg Utttag 
no, Ernie Oakman Ml.

“It sure does matter, son, how you insure 
•your car and home! THE DIFFEHJEmJE is 
the continuing, personal attention of an 
independent insurance agent.

**Will you get the same feeling of security if you buy your insur-
ance liirectiy from some insurance companies?

"Your independent agent makes sure you have enough of the 
right kinds of insurance. He keeps your insurofice up-to-date. He 
heipe you get your claims settled—quickiy and fairly."

dgeaelee w Mm M 
chimitoy atrwfr
Tha CUSTOM Mark H flm sa  
aravM* Ut own p0tM rt InhemI 

wUb preiMon eootrol. Nn 
natural chimney draft requirad.

HEURM «|IB «d9UEfl

Connecticiit Association of Insurance Agents

FOGMTY BR0&,lne.
819 BROAD ST.—MI 9-4539 

FUEL OIL. RANGE OIL, CONNECTICUT COKE 

JEDiX) HIGHLAND COAL

MANCHESTER

Clarenea H. Andarson 
Fred Baker 
A u  O. BMtlett 
 horwood Beechlor 
Rlehard '8. Carpenter 
Edgar H. Clarkr , 
Haurtee P. CorreaU

Crockett Agewey, Ine. 
Cecil W. Eagta^ 
Edward J. HoU 
Jarvii Ageaey, Ine. 
John L. Jeaaey 
Eugene N. Kelly 
LaBonne-SHverateta 

AaonciateB, Ine.' 
John H. USppea, lae.

Charlen W. Latkrep 
Agoaey, lae.

HocSirt MeKlaaay 
Keaaeth M. Oatrtaaky 
Aide Paganl 
Leoaard D. BKard 
Earle S. Bohan 
Frank P Sheldon 
Robert H. Smith

The above advertiaement haa boon |wld for by tha membar Agonta Uotod.
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
NONOAV Thm FBIDAV 10:80 A-H.—SATURDAI 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
M  owmat Ad*’'  a f  Uken o w  the phone m  • con- 

reatoMe. The ndvertieer ehould reed hi* ad the FIRST OAT *T 
a p p e a r s  M d REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Ineer- 
llon. The Herald I* re*pon*ilile for only ONE Incorrect or ondtted 
laaertion for any adverti»ement and then only to the extent of a 
"make good" Inoertion. Error* which do not'leeoen the value of 
Uw adverMeemeiit wiU not be eerrected by *Nnake good" Innertion.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBU RUOHimi OUR ADVERTISER?
2A4l*vr Aitw*ri*{ S*nie*
-FiMtaHtraM RaaAtn

%
Want Information on one of onr claaailled advertleoment*? No 
anawer at th* telepbono'Uated? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 94)500

and leave your meaaage. Ton’ll hear from onr advertl*er In jig 
m« m» wtthont apeodhig all evening at the telephone.

Auto Driving School 7-A

p r e p a r e ' f o r  ditver’a taaT 
Age* 16 to 60. Driving' and claa* 
room, Threo tnetnictora No wait-
ing. Manchester Driving Aeade.- 
my Pi a-71«.

UtRSON’S Oonnecttcut’a ftrat U 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of-
fering classioom and behind 
wheel inatructlon for teenagers. 
Ml 9-607S.

Business Services Offered 1.1

ALL KINDS of clocks repaii^ . An. 
tique* included. Work guaranteed 
Ml e-ieea

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut 
Reasonable ratch. Call PI 3.TS56 
between t:S0.<:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SHARPENING Service — . Sawa. 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
roury blades Quick service, Capl 
tol Eiquipment Co.. 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-S, 
Thursday T-». Saturday 7-4. MT 
3-7988

SAM'S OPHOL8TBRT -  Retlr^ 
from Uit shop. Can take care of 
all your upbolitaribg needs at 
great savings.' Call CH 3-2878.

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW B Y  F A G A L Y  a n d  S H O R T E N

^SRQETALL 
ABOUT-mEMf 
-m L .N O T  

E Y A C t i ' f . m E  
PESTER.TONS 
LEFT THEM A 
FEW MEMEHTOS:

'ItMi'AM'HOWAtOUT
L00Hlir0UTf0llTIIEC8r

«trooftvMN.ENoinie

OU8MA APPLIANCE Serrtce—Re-
pairs ail makes refrlgerstors, 
freeiers, washing machines dry-
er* ranges, oil and Rat burners. 
MI 9-0038. All work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired aalea and a^rvlce, pick 
up ana detlvery. Complete line of

a I iI b   a

L A M  
Route 83. 

Vernon. Conn. TR 5-760I*.

Toro riders, reels, and 
garden and lawn supplies. 
Ikluipment Oorjg^non. Ri

Lost and Found

LOST—Yellow cat, with white 
cheat, anawer* to "Kitty”  v i c ^  
Ity Chestnut St. Reward. Cell MI 
8-8238.

LOST—LONG pair of 
gloves. CaU 8 0  8-7838.

black kid

FOUND—Mottgrol male, black and 
brown, part Spaniel. Call L*e 
Fracchla, Dog warden, MI 8-8894.

Annonnoeaients 2

mCXJMX TAXES prepared in yeur 
home or by appointment Exper-
ienced tax work, 34-hour aervica. 
CaU l a  8-4738.

1 Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED A CAR and luid your credit 
turned down? Short oo down pay- 
menlT Bankrupt? RepoaaeasIonT 
Don’t give upt See Honest Doug- 
laa, get the lowdown on the loweet 
down and smalleat payments any-
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motoie, 
888 Main m.

FLOORS WASHEJD and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper-
ing, walla washed, odd jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 3-8948.

SNOW PLOWING, day and night 
service. Rates according to l.nb 
and/or conditions. Ml 9-5*50 all 
hours.

BUSINESS-professional accounts. 
If your rerelvable.ii need action, 
phone MI 9-5317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Seri'lce, 8*9 Main 
St. Bonded.

FEDERAL DfOOME taxes prepar-
ed with your s a v im  in mind. 
Reaaoiiabla ratea. BT 3 
Tel. Ml 9 «4 8 .

1988 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4-door 
sedan, good condition, 8398. MI 
3-1893.

1988 FORD CONVeRTIBLE, fair 
condition, new tires and top. Call 
MI 9-1433.

1984 DODGE, 3-door, radio, heater, 
snow Ures. $160. Call MI 9-3810.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, .MI 91fi5B, MI 
9-87*3, Have It welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

ArtidM  F»r Sal* 4S

OAK PIcmnUE framea, apteial 
purchase, aisca 8x10 to  14-18, 99e 
eaeh..8Iaea 18X80 and 18x34, M.48 
each. Sbenrin-Wmiams' 981 Main 
 t

BOY’S ICB akates, sUe 6. excellent 
ceodltkB. '88.80. i a  9-8700.

H ousehold ' Go m s 11

KENMORB automatle w a ^ g  «njj
chine good conditloii, 
9-8708.

880; MI

SIX ROOMS of fum ltoe, moet of 
It only tf yearn old, many 
piecea. copperware. Item. « « « .  
Bilverware. laimm, clocks.

Tou nama It, I
silverware, 
tricycle, etc. 
got It. Ml 8-7789.

NICE 3 burner qU heater, chrome
P*??' oAponrtve stove, w ill; MAHOGANY 4 poster dou-
ecu at a bargain as w* need the “ OLip i  rscU at a h p i^ n  as w* 
apace. Call l u  9-9886. hie bed complete. MI 8-0057.

CrtlOME SeaTaMatlc wheel! 1?
. chair, used 8 days, coot 8200, w fil; cookware, ^

aell for $100. Odl MI 8-7479 after; *149 M. Sacrifice. $89.80. BU 
5 p^m.

MAGNUS IS chord electric organ, 
axcellent .condition. Walnut cabi-
net with niatchlng table. MI 9-1948.

ICE SKATES—Lady's sizeY, white 
Canadian Ace; girl’s, sixe 3, white; 
man’s, size 8. 84 per pair, al] in 
exceUent condition. Girl Scout uni-
form, complete, like new, $8. 
Lady's muskrat fur coat, aize 14. 
Call MI 9-9898.

$149.50.
9-8985,

Wearing Apparel-Furs 57

NORTHERN back muskrat coat, 
size 12 excellent condition. $100. 
lS'0-8706..

Wanted— To Buy 58

TV SBRYiCBi—All makea. Honaat, 
Bconomica', High quality pevts. 
Ouaranteed 90 daya Famoua for 
aervica since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-4887. Potterton s. 180 Center St.

CONNECTICUT registered Ueensed 
practical nurae for 11-7 a.m. ahift 
in convBleacent horn* in Rock-
ville, Tel. TR 5-4391.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18 Help Wanted— Peatale 85 Help W anted^^em alt 85
DEPARTMENT m anag^. medical 
assistant, secretary, stenographer, 
bookkem r, clerk, short order 
cook. Part-time typist, doctors 
assistant, salea clerk, generm 
clerk, section manager. Apply 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, 808 Main St.

WAITRESS, part-time. 10 a.m.-8 
p.m.. 5 days, good pay, good tipe, 
no weekends, pleasant atmosphere 
Apply in person. Brass Key Rea  ̂
taurant, Main St.

Legal Secretary
program. Write Box C, Her- Good stenographer skills req- 
ald, advising education and uisite for full-time position

FORK U FT, model 820T. 18 foot 
basic unit. 4 foot tower capacity, 
8,000 lb*, to 33 feet, thoroughlv re-
conditioned. MI 8-3457, 9-8 only.

COLT 81 caliber (Ovil War), cap 
and ball, good condition. 70 Miil 
St.. Manchester. MI 8-5717.

UNDERWOOD adding machine, 
825. Call Ml O-IS*.* Or MI 9-7151.

TBLBViaiON antannas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired 
Serving Manchestet and sur 
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv 
ica. 405 Center 8t„ MI 9-3308.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

RAOlU-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free plcaup ana delivery on amall 
radios, phonogrsphs. Hours 8-10 
p.m. H A E Radio anil T\’ . Ml 
9-5582, Sn 8-1479.

Computation"
Clerk

Excellent opportunity for 
qualified High School gradu-
ate —  well known Hartford 
company —  complete benefit

31”  PHILOO floor model TV, UHF- 
VHF. Call after 8. MI 8-8882.

'3 :
x^uilding Materials 47

experience.

Household Services 
^  Offered 13-A

Bayles. HENRY J. good running condition, 
$78. Call MI 6-8828.

INODME TAX ratams prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent te 
the convenience of yo»ir home for 
Individual and buateess. MI 9-8988:

INCOME TAX returai prepared by 
auditor. Buainesa and individual. 
Accounting serviceB. Raymond 
Girard, tC  6-8008.

TAX PROBLEM8T CaU PI 2-8607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You always save more than It 
costa.

1964 BUICK convertible, new top. 
reliable transportation. MI 3-8737 
after 8 p.m. i

1955 PLYMOUTH, 4 door sedan, 
like new mechanically. 48,000 

I actual miles, good tires, standard 
! shift, * cylinder. A good car, re-

liable transportation. Asking $3,50. 
Ml 3-1*77.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re-
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to.- measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
watt Marlow's.

Personals

ELECTROLUX Salas sad Sarvtca, 
bonded fwpraeentative, Alfrad 
Aman, lOd Bsnty St. Ttl. Ml 
84M80.

RIDE WANTED memtegs from 
Winter and Center St. to Rail-
road Station, Hartford, 8 :80. Call 
MI 8-3975.

WANTED—Ride from Manchester 
or vicinity to Electric Boat In 
Groton, second shift. MI 9-8483.

I960 CHEVROLET, good 
canditlon. $50. PI 2-7560,

running

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS — dreasmaking, 
suits (jiiick service and reason-
able.'MI 3-8688.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
straight hems. $1. Call Mr*. Le- 
clere, MI 3-1892 or Ml 3-6096 any 
time.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage * 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and lopg dis-
tance moving, packing anq stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 3-8563.

R.N. PART-TIME. Call MI 9-3888.

Stenographer
Exceptional opportunity for 

qualifieid High School or Jun-
ior College graduate— assign-
ment is most interesting. 
Hartford concern — 5-day 
week—full benefit program - 
free parking. Box D, Herald.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Flxme Ml ,9-4887, Pot- 
terton'a, ISO Center SL

1984 BUICK, 2 door hardtop, radjo, 
whitewalls, heater, power steering, j 
good condition, $280. MI 3-1465 
after 8.

SAM'S UPHOI.STERY -  ReUred 
from the abop Cat, take care of 
all your upholstering ne^s at 
great savings. CaU CR 3-3378.

1954 FO^D, 3 door, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, good 
tires, good condition, $200. MI 
9-6489.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS au makes. 
Cara. phonographs, ebangera. 
Honeat, economical. Ouaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone Ml 9-4887. Potter- 
ion's.

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
vertible, $475. ivn 9-9704.

Automobiles For Sale 4

OLDER CARS mechanics spe-
cials, tixlt yo6irself ears, always 
a good aelectlaa. Look behind our 
otnea. Douglaa Hotora. 838 Main.

Sheath And Jacket

1959 RENAl'LT Dauphlne, reason-
able. MT 4-0086 after 6,

Auto Driving School 7-A

MORTLOCK'B Drtvtng School—Of 
flee, 448 Main St. Manchester. 
Learning correctly "May Save 
Your ^ e . ”  Drive* education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro 
fetaional Driving School Aaan. Ml 
9-7398.

S L I P C O V E R S  A N D  

R E U P H O L S T E R Y
Custom made .slip covers, chairs 

from $12.00 plug fabric.
Chairs reupholslcred from 12.5 no 

plus fabric.
Workmanship guaranteed

M I  9 - l l . Y l

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, waahem and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

    • kU 9-0752chairs for rent.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C*>. 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free" estimates. Ml 8-6187.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, papering, floor sand-
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. C arles, 
kn 9-0726.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good deem workmanship at rea-
sonable rates. 80 years in Man- 
chestci. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-92S7

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper remove^ CeUtnga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
I,co Pelletier, MJ 9-6S26 or kU 
9-5082

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand-
ing and rcfinl.shing. Clean work-
manship. No job too small. John 
Verfaille. .Ml 9-5750.

A Lovely Panel!

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
ster 8 piece living room set: sofa
and 2 chairs. $145. Choose from i ^ ------------------------------- ------------
group of fine fabrics Work done ‘ CEILING rcfinlshed. painting, wall- 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- j papering. Wallpaper books on re
Isei. All work fully guaranteed 
klill Fabric Salesroom. 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Menhhoalsr. kn 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

quest. Fully insured. Call Edward 
R. Price, kil 9-1003.

Accounting 
Department

Goo<i opportunity — High 
School graduate — Hartford 
concern—full benefits— 5-day 
week. Write Box A, Herald, 
giving experience and educa-
tion.
AGGRESSIVE phone solicitors, 
part-time, day or night hourly 
plus commission. Miss Joan, BU 
9-1545 any time.

Downtown Hartford office,

, JA 2-116.5

Help Wantet)— Male .16

DIB MAKERS wanted, full or part- 
time, mornings, all fringe benefits, 
excellent working conditions. Ap-
ply Ounver Manufacturing Co., 
234 Hartford- Rd

MANCHESTER and suburbs — 
Sales work with well known com-
pany, $500 monthly starting In- 
'come, plus other lieneflts. Can 
lead to management position with-
in live years. No exp^ ence neces- 
$ary. Write Salej Manager. Box 
154, So Windham, Conn, or call 
HA 3-0421.

REGISTERED 
PHARMACLST

Due te expansion plans we need 
another pharmacist preferaly in 
Manchester-Rockvllle area, insur-
ance, Blue Cross, vacation and 
other company benefits. Apply'Mr. 
Byrnes.

ARTHUR DRUG
942 Main St. Manchester

BETTER BUYS AT 
iTlONAL

Combination Doors From $15.95 ea. 
Ping Pong TableTop* $11.95 ea. 
Disappearing Stairways $28.(6 ea. 
Exotic Wall Paneling

Prefinished F r o n l^ c  sq. ft.
Knptty Pine Paneling—all'4t  ̂ft.

14c kq. ft-
Mahogany Paneling 17c sq .'^ .
Birch Paneling 26c sq. ft;
Special 2x4 50c ea.
Dutch Doora 828.95 eS.
Ceiling Tile 9c sq. ft.
Cedar Cloaet Lining 20c ft.

CASH 'N CARRY 
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

r’ atlonal
NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.

381 STATE STREET. 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— W atchn— ' 
Jewelry

WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furninire, china glaa^ 
silver picture ftamee and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
eoUections, attic contenU or Whol# 
eatatea. FMmlture Repair Servlcs, 
TalcottvHle. Conn Tel Ml 8-7449.

DUE TO ILLNESS Frank's An-
tique Shop at 420 Lake Sf. will b# 
cloeed- until further notice.______

PROMPT AND courteous service 
(Or your scrap Iron and metal te 
any amount or size. Pipes, fur-
naces, machinery, copper, brass, 
etc. Call kn 8-2809.

WANTED—26” girl's or boy’s b^ 
cycle, any condition. Call ku 
8-6500.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins 
with efficiency Scranton Motel. 
Call MI 9-0828 after 8___________

NICE LARGE front room for gen-
tleman. Call after 8 p.m. kO 
9-4986. 21 Church Street.

ONE ROOM to rent, orivate an- 
frqnca near bus and mills. 119 
CMpar' Hill St., MI 9-0595.

ROOM FXjR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter t>ak St., MI 8-8368. CH 
8-4738.

FURNISHED ROdMS, complets 
light housekeeping (ariltUes. Cen-
trally located. Children accepted— 
limited. Mr*. Dorsey. 14 A f^  Sf., 
Manchester.

LEONARD'W TOST, Jeweler* -  
Repairs, adjusts watches anart- 
ly. Reasona'bla prices. Open ‘Tues-
day through Saturday. Thuratlay 
eventega. 128 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

SEWING MACHINB operators' 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. experienced pre-
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 80 
Hilliard St,. Manchester.

MACS, BALDWINS, Starks. Romes. 
Greenings. No. 1 size $1.40. No. 2 
utility 75e. Bunce Farm. 839 West 
Center.

EXPERIENCED tool and gaiige 
makers. Please apply at E A S 
Gage Co., Mitchell Dr, between 8-5 
p.m.

RN'S ON ALL shifts (or Chronic 
Disease and TB units. Low cost 
quartera available. Liberal vaca-
tion, sick leave, time and a half 
overtime pay, and many other 
benefits. 40 hour week. Minimum 
starting salary $165.53 bi-weekiy. 
Director of Nursing. Cedarcrest 
Hospital, Newington 11, Connecti-
cut. Tel. kn 8-4813.

Audograph
Operator

CLAIMS and O.S.'A D. assistant to 
department head, Oass I motor 
carrier in the Rockrille area Call 
CH 9-7671 or TR 5-3388 for ap-
pointment.

PART-TIME evenings— outstand-
ing opportunity. Men needed for 
dignified work in the Manchester 
area. I f  selected, you will be 
guaranteed $44 for a 18-hour week. 
Must have car and very neat ap-
pearance. Call AD 6-5855.

EXPERIENCED department man-
ager, truck driver, carpenter, drill 
press operator, trainee, factory 
laborer, dishwasher. Part-time 
counter man and section manager. 
Apply Connecticut State Employ-
ment Service, 808 Main St.Hartford company has fine _____________________

opportunity for experienced 1 f i r s t -c l a s s  a u t o  b o d y  
transcriptionist— 5 - d a y  w eek, m a n .  l a c q u e r .  e n _  

om plete benefit program—

RuildinK—Contracting 14 1

WALLPAPER removed. Ceilings

a r r i - ' l  w . r w „ S “ i ^  f ; -  P/rUni. W rit. Sox E,
estimate.*. MI 9-9158. Herald

8284
10-20

Daatinad to be your constant 
companion right through to sum-
mer! Slimming sheath and bolero 
pair with touches of bright con- >
trast. I Use your embioldery needle and

No. 82S4 with Patt-O-Rama is i richly colored threats to create 
in Bises 10. 12. 14, 16, 18. 20. Bust Uil* lovely panel of the Infant of 
31 to 40. Slzze 12. 32 bust, dress , Prague'
a ii yquda of iS-inch; bolero, short! Pattern No .V121-H has hot-tron 
 iaere, 1% yards; yard contrast. J transfer (or 10 in. x 13 in.„de»lgn: 

To order, send 85c In coins to: |color chart.
Sua Bumatt, Manchaater Evening t o  order, send 35c In coin* to:— 
Herald, I1S> AVE. OF AMER-   Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve- 
IGA8. NEW YORK SS, N. V. nlng Herald. 1150 Ak'E. OF

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms re-
modeling all t>-pps of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins Mi l-riOO. !

WHAT DO YOU need" More room] | 
rec rooms or attic.* finished, addi-
tions, storage cabinets built-inf, 
bookcase, ceramic tile bath, foi- 
t..!ca counters. If ypu have a leaky 
roof or a house to build, call us 
and I'm sure we can help you. Ml 
3-6352 after -5 pm .

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling. 
ad.dltlons, recreation rooms, ali 
types of earpentry. Also.'fall-out 
shelters built. Call MI 9-1291
.................. -  —  . — I

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-

ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing LJeensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co,. Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury kfE 8-7376.

Private Instructions 28

PRIVATE PIANO instructions. kU 
9-.5S92.

Bonds— Stocks— 
iMorl gages 31

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC Roofmg. 
painting Carpentry Alteralion* 
and additions. Ceilings Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 3t 
kn 3-4860 f '

SEtXiND MURTUAUB money-We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages Terms to fit ytiur 
needs (5)nstructlon mortgagSa 
a'so availaoie J. D, Realty 470 
Mam St . Ml 3-5129

CLEANING woman for gentral 
housework Fridays, kfl 9-8898,

b r a n c h ” n ia n X g“e r

ASSISTANT
New branch office of large insur-

ance company located in Manches-
ter (feairei girl who can type, 
shorthand. essential to have 
thorough knowledge of automobile 
insurance. Salary open, excellent 
position for qualified person, tine 
working condition* accompanied by 
maximum fringe benefits. Cal] MI 
9-5847, Mr. Stanley,

spray 
el and acrylic. 

Cali te person. Ollie's Auto Body, 
281 Adams St.

FOR THE freshest eggs te town, 
cothe to or call Manchester Poul-
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., kO 
9-9904. We deliver free.

NICE ROOM for rent In nice home, 
reasonable. 9-9048.

ROOM FOR rent near Center, heat 
and hot water. Call MI 8-8547, 85 
Foster St.

FURNISHED ROOM near Main St. 
MI 9-2170, 9 Hazel St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Household Goods 51

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar-
low’s, 887 Msdn. Call kO 8-8321

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
.X NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

kn 8-1624
Before you buy furniture any-

where—shop at Normah’a.

GENERAL RENTAL agancy, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street. - MI 
8-5139.

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, Ule bathroom appli-
ances. 885 per month. CaU Ml 
8-1889, TR B-34B5.

THREE ROOMS heated. Main St., 
with or without atove. OH between 
5:80-7:80. MI 8-8441.

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
atova. refrigerator Gables, l i t  
Main St. MI 9-5239. 9-5.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, gaa 
stove and reMgerator (urnlahM. 
Adults only. MI 8-8388.

FIVE ROOM apartment second 
floor. 18̂ 4 Ford St. Tel. Ml 8-4781.

TWO ROOM apartment at o bath, 
electricity and heat. $57. 180 Cen-
ter St. CaU kn 8-2,457, »-S only

TO RENT—Small heated apart-
ment. Tel. MI 8-5117 between 8:80. 
4:80.

SHuatioiM Wanted- 
/  Female 38

FULL OR PART-TIME day care 
(or children. MI 9-8030.

WOULD LIKE typing or ether 
clerical work that could be done 
te the home. MI 9-0375.

EXERIENCEXI insurance woman. 
Ratlng/yrritteg policies. Licensed. 
Could bardie one-woman office. 
Best of references. Call after 8:80 
kn 9-0719.

IRONING DONE te my home. 
8-1734.

Ml

TYPIST—Diversified work in small „ „
congenial office. Some ahortand'
helpful, kn 9-4588.

BIDWELL HUkfE Improvement! 
Company—ail type* of siding and | 
roofing. Aluminum clapboard* a 
specialty “ Unexce’Jed workman-
ship kfl 9-8495

AU. -TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded. 
huilt-up and ahinglc toofing.j 
Coughlin Roofing Company. .Man-1 
cheater. .MI 8-7707.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser want-
ed, top wages and commission. 
Isijon Salon of Beauty. Call kd 

lAl.MOST unlimited funds available 1 8-1939. 
for private mortgages. If .vou need i p T o r  Tirinr m .d ie .tT M i.» .«t »«  
money to consolidate worrisome i 
fiebts, to improve your property,
or for any purpose, and can pay | ?-*'^*"*"** • week. Write Box H, 
$22.25 per month to f each $1,000: 

call Frank Burke, a t '

for
after 5:80. 

' Vernon
St. Or William* St. References fur-
nished. kU 9-3387.

babysitting any evening afti 
atso weekrada, vicinity of

Herald.
you borrow 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
l.'i Ix'vvl* St., Hartford. CH 6-8897 
days. JA 9-5553 eve*.

Roofing and Chimne.vs 16-.\

Business Opportunities 32
SSO HAS excellent service ata-

For lat-claea mmilteg add lOe (or 
each pAttam. Print Name. Ad- 
draae with Bone. Style No. and 
Blse.

Cbmteg aoon ... tna axcltteg 
mar A  Summer 'S3 Basie
FilAinfif m ix e r  and better than 
evw lJO b

AMERICAS. .NEIV^VORK M, X.Y.
For ist-claaa mailing add 10c for 

sach pattern. Print Name. Address 
with zone and Pattern Number.

Send 50c Tor the New. Rig-8l: 
'63 Album sued with los'ely d< 
algns, a naedlework etiteta aecUon 

4aad ftee pattenia.

RQOFING—Specializing repairing 
roof* of all kinda. new roofs gut-
ter work, "himnws cleaned re-
paired- Alumlinim sidmg .30 
years' experiende Fiee estimates. 
Call Howley, kU 3-8361, kU 3-0763.

TWO CAPABLE typiat-clerka. mod-
ern down town office, mrt-time 
and full-Ume. A w ly to Mrs. Bax-
ter, at Federal C^dlt Bureau, 808 
Main St.

Dog*— Birds— Pets 41 ^

i^ C  REGISTERED. IH y«ar Md] 
male Boxer, all shots, completely, 
housebroken. MI 9-3376.

YOUNG COUPLE 
BREAKING UP HOUSEKEEPING 

CAN’T USB THEIR 
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
THEY HAVE HAD 

FOR 8 MONTHS 
WHICH IS PRACTICALLY NEW 

' IF  YOU ARE A 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

• IVHO’S GOING
HOUSEKEEPING - 

YOU CAN TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PA'YMENTS 
833.14

• WESTINOHOUSE”  REF.
 CALORIC”  RANGE 

  "EMERSON”  TBI:-EV18I0N 
BLONDE BEDROOM

l i v i n g  ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 
MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

8BALY BOXSPRING 
8EALY MATTRESS 

Also included "Mohawk”  
Rugs, Bind Tables. Cocktail 

Tables, Lamps, Smoker. Diahea 
Silverware, Kitchen Cabinet*

MODERN a room apartment la 
Vernon, heat and hot water includ-
ed. Call TR 8-5818 after 4 p.m. 
weekdays, or any time Saturday 
or Sunday.

FOUR ROOM duplex, completely 
redecorated, ternace. garage, $M 
monthly. CalTMI 9.7588.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
atove and refrigerator furniahed, 
middle-age couple. MI 8-7894.

FOUR
3-5888.

ROOM apartment. kO

CENTER ST.—Four room apart* 
ment, aeemd floor, heat, ga.*age.
$85. 6ali MI 8-5084.

MANCHESTER—A two room and A 
8 room apartment available on 
Center St., heat and hot water 
furnished; rentals from 880 per 
month up, immediate occupancy. 
Call Mr. Werbner. Jarvia m alty  
Co., MI 8-4112.

Articles Fnr Ssle 45

t y p i s t -c l e r i c a l  poMUon avaU-
able local teauranca. company, 

3-bay<i hours 8:lS-il:lS„ 8 daya weekly. 
Good Btarting ^ a r y .  Evonteg tn- 
lerviews by appointment. Call MI

lion opportunity Modern 
service center located at , Man-
I'heslcr Green on heavilv traveled ............ .. - .  ...............................
highway -with fine residential po- 8-1134 or MI 3-1135, Mrs. Lutias. 
tential. Phone Mr. Dorley days, I —

HOME MADE ravioli, (rash or 
frosw , 80c doa. H. Pa^uaiint 3 a  
Avery Street. WapfMng

WALLPAPER, new selection of 
closeouts, good atock, 57o per ate- 
gla roll, many others available 47c 
to 97c ^ r  single roll. Sherwin-Wll- 
liama, 981 Mate St.

9-4. JA 7-4183, 
STate 2-4629.

nights Springfield

Heating and Plumbing 17

2
PLUMBDVO AND heating -  re-
modeling instaUaUcna. repairs 
AU work guarantaad. 35 years ax- 
perianea. 34-hour aervice. Call 
Bar) VtnCamp Ml t-4T$r

AR D  J. BARONOU8KY, 
limbing. IfutaUatkai and repair. 

9-5125.

$6,000 SALARY YEARLY
Be your-own boes and work only 

24 hours * week in nation’s No. 1 
self-service business, coin operated 
laundries, located In busy shopping 
centers. Excellent financing avail-
able. Write Box Y, Herald.

GROCERY STORE^eUb 
meat and preduca, good 
with parking araa. M l S-7IS4.

VACATION PLANS ahead? Earn a 
good incqma close to home repre-
senting Avon Oeametlcs. Friendly, 
pleasant and . proStabla work 
quickly puts t$ ta your pockats. 
Call BIT 9-4933 for interview te 
yoor home.

I CHOICE WOOLEN remnanta ai.d 
strips for rug makera. Laotrx 
threads, needfea, braid clam '̂V. 
dyaa, hooka, patterns, framet, init- 
tara, burlap. Colonial ' Rsmnant 
8h^(pa, 116 Ogntar St.

FRIENDLY woman help start 
ahop-by-mali club. Chib ahoppteg 
saves money; members benefit. 
You get famoua products frsa. 
Sand for dbtalla. tree 3T8-paga 
catalog. No oblintioa, 'Po|mUr 
Chib Piaa. Daft.  ttt.jIdiBbrae^ 
K. T , " /  -

TURPBgrnNE, pure atSam dia- 
tUIcd, special this week. fl.l9  par 
g ^ o n . Shervrln-WlUiBma, 981 
Mate St.

j FOUR ROOMS, first floor, conven- 
j Knt location. $80. Ml 8<515. ^

! CLEAN LDCATION. dupjex 4 room 
, aparUnent. bath, pantrv, hot 

,  _  _  water. Ml 9-1051.
Mirrors, Picture*. Pots and P en a,--------------- ------ ------------------------- ----

And Few Other Item* CHARTER OAK St. 81H. 4 rooma
Phone Me Immediately ; firat floor. MT 9-8928 or inquire at 
Hartford CHapet 7-08M . 31 Charter Oak. *

Saa n  Day Or Night |--------
If you have no means of traniper- j 
tation, I’U send ray auto for you!

No Obligation! I
A — L — B — E — R — T — S 
a - a  AIX.YN ST^ HARTFORD 

Open Every Night HU 9

S N O W  / B L D W E R B  -  /  F r o m  t t S - I S  
a n d  u p .  P a r t a  a n d  a e r v i c a  O a n l -  
t o ]  B a n i a m a n t  O o .  ,  M  M a t a  B U  
B a t t n ^ T 4 « a U y .  T - P  l l m n d a p .  t - 8  
• a t u M t e y .

PUBLIC NOTICE
COVENTRY ZONING 

BOARD OF APPEALS
At an execuUva meettog of the 

Coventry ISonteg Board o f Appeals 
held Fab. t  the wpaal for a vari-
ance by Arnold Cbiiaon ta ehaniga 
a laaannal dwalUng to year round 
vse was unaalmoualy approved 
provIdiBg the ponli ia aarioaad 
propariy for winter use. Such ac- 
th »  does BOt detract from aur*

Wgaad
Oiaat S . Toethakar Sr.

General 
flectric 

FURNACE
ortSteal en te. 

SM M  B IT —wW beat 4 to T 
Caaapieta east far 

i« r  aad eaatrals—

Pias Saks Tax

data ahaU

*348
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

',4»
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DUPUBX for rent, • large rooms, 
t  bMrooau, eantnu' heating and 
t-car garage, n os monthly. CaU. 
MI 90008.

NEW* ADDITION to house, quiet 
neighborhood, 8% large rooma, 
$100 monthly,'stova, refrigerator,

' spaclou* yard. kH 8-8983.

THREE ROOM duplex atove and 
refrigerator automatic heat off 
Hartford Rd. kH- 9-0009.

MODERN 5 rooma, heat, hot 
water, atove. refrigerator, pArk 
Ing. Call MI 9*0728.

FOUR ROOM apartment third 
floor. Call after 0 p.m. MI 9-1763.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment with 
bath and heat. Call after 8 p.m 
kU 9-5788.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, first floor, 
garage, near bug line. Ideal for 
middle aged couple. After 6 p.m., 
call MI 9-5151

Furnisheid Apartments 63-A

CENTRAL on bus line—3 room fur-
niahed apartment, heat and hot 
water. Call.Newington MO 8-9883.

CLEAN, attractive 8 room furnish-
ed apartment, Tel. kll 9-7743.

SOUTH COVENTRY—4 room fur-
nished apartment, utilities, heated 
garage. Call PI 2-8494 after 8:30 
and weekends.

H o i i s e a  F o r  B a l e  7 2
MAIN 
brick
kitchen, X bedrooms. Immaculate 
conditiim raaaonably priced. Carl 
ton W, Rutebtes, M  9-8183,

S T R S m  shopping —*enatom 
; aa| ranch. Huge

SPUT-UEVSIti, 7 rooBui 11k batha, 
-family room, modern kitchen vrith 
buUt-lna, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,m. Philbrick Agancy, kd 
9-8484.

TWO-FAMILIES—W* have them. A 
new one (4H and 4H Qat); older 
6 and 4 Bat for o i^  $19,900; a 8 
and $ duplex on Foatar St. for 
$18,400; 8 and 8 flat (nice one) (or 
$30,000; and a 8 and 8 on Walnut 
St. for $32,000. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, MI 8-1877.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Colonial, 
3 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
iH  bath*, screened porch, swim-
ming pool, rgarage, coiiier lot 
90x178. Showm b y . appointment. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. Ml 
3-5953.

Hoiista For Sale 72

ANDO'VSat, large house, aluminum 
aiding, ideal for large family, 
$13,800. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0830.

$13,500—6 room Cape, low Intereet 
m ortage  can be assumed. B A N  
Agency.-Janet M Byeholiki, MI 
9-8993. Roger M. Negro. kU 8-8737.

MANCHEISTTER—Ranch, large liv-
ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, iVk baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition. $19,800. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

$11,800—2 bedroom ranch, cellai, 
double gVrage. trees, near bus, 
 tores. Carlton W. Hutchina, Ml 
9-8183.

SAVE TTMB:—On dlaplay, more 
than 150 pictures with prices of 
homes in Manchester and victeiiy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. kO 9-5182 '

THREE BEDROOM ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, nice yard, 
convenient location. Owmer trans-
ferred—anxiou* to sell. Call Dis- 
coe Agency, kn 9-0828.

272 MAIN ST.—Pleasant, fumiahed 
8 rooms and bath, first floor, 
heat, lights, gas.

THREE ROOM furnished zpart- 
ment, convenient location. West 
Side, kn 3-6129.

NEWLY decorated 4 room apart-
ment. all utilities paid, one block 
from Main St. Please call MI 
9-9423 between 4-9 p.m.

Business I.<ocations 
For Rent 64

STORE near Mate St. at M Blteli 
St. 3,000 sq. ft., parldng. Apply 
Marlow’s, 807 Mato.

EXCEUxENT STORE (or aav busi- 
neaa or oMca, apartment Includ-
ed. 47$ Main St. Ml 9JS239. 9-5.

STORE FOR rent. 243 N. Mate St. 
kn 9-5329, 9-8.

STORES available in choice shop-
ping center locations te Manches-
ter. For teformatUm call the Jar- 
tis Realty Co., Managing Agents, 
kn 8-4112.

SMALL STORE, 8 Summer St. Call 
MI 8-2457. 9-5 only,

"  � I . -  I -  . I . . I I  I

Houses For Rent 65

2’ 4 ROOM ijOTTAGE, furnished or 
unfurnished, gS* heat, hot water, 
adults. New BoltOn Rd., kn 3-6889.

YEAR 'ROUND home fOr-rent. 4 
large rooms, garage, fireplace, 
partly furnished. PI 2-6661.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cap* te 
quiet location, nice yard with 
trees, upstairs (iniahed te knotty

Sine, dining coom, fireplace, 3 
edrooma, acreened popch, garage, 

very clean, immediate occupancy, 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Ml 8-1914.

SPACE —  SPACE —  SPACE
Large 8 room ranch te quiet 

neighborhood yet a minute from 
Main. St. ahoppteg, 18x21 foot living 
room, fireplace, 8 large bedrooms,' 
full basement, recreation room. 3- 
car garage, 830:800. Evenings Bill 
Bolet, MI 9-9888.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

578 Main St. MI 8-1108

Wanted—R«d EsUtt 77 RockviUc-Vemott
CASH WAlTINQ lor pn^iarty tlwa* 

e r a .  P l a a s e  c a l l  u s  b a f o r e  y o u  b u y  
or aeU. Si,eedy bervlee. J. Oi 
RMlty. Ml

ASK US about OUT baab otfar fbi 
your property. No red tape. Hon-
est valut. H. J. Bradley, .MI'$-7$?$.

Tax Warrants 
Issued Today

HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our Uatinga are low. Buyers are 
wraitteg ter all typea of proparty. 
If aatlteg buytai^ or trading,*call 
at bnee Free inwecUona upon re-
quest. Call the Eaiawortta Mtttan 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MlB 
service, Ml 8-8930,

Legal Notice

FOR $5,900 -CO VEN TRY
4 room ranch, full bath, arteaian 

well, aluminum etorms, acreens 
and doors, lot 68x900.

For $19,900— MANCHESTER
8 room ranch, breezeway and at-

tached garage on large wooded lot, 
114 baths, hot water heat, fireplace. 
Only $2,900 to assume existing 
mortggge. Immediate occupancy.

FOR $11.500—ANDOVER
4 room expandable Cape, alum-

inum siding, fireplace, oil heat, 
large lot, high elevation.

ALICE CLAMPET AGENCY

A T  A  COURT o r  PR O BATE held 
at llaachester, within and lor the 
District of Mancheeter on the 30th day 
of January 1962.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of M ary Socha late of Man- 

cheater In eaid dlatrirt, deceaaed.
Uiion application of Anne Fennally 

praying inat *n Instrument purportina 
to be the last will and teatament of aaid 
deceaaed be adrallled to probate aa per 
application on tile, tt !>'

O R D E R E D : That the foreealn* ap-
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchrater in aaid 
Distrlcl, on the 15th day of February, 
A. D. 1842. at three o’ clock In the 
afternoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Intereilsd In said estate of 
the pendency of aaid appIlcaUon and 
the lim e and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a  copy of this order In 
som e newspaper having a  circulation 
in aaid dielrict, at least seven days be-
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said lime and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
malting on or before January 31. 1662, 
by certified mail, a copy of said will 
and of this order lo Michael Socha, 
Malden I.Ane, PlaInTille, Conn.; 
Nicholas Socha. Berkshire Drive. W est- 
field, M ass.; Osorge Socha. 40 Roshen 
St. Hartford, Conn.; Edward Socha, 
12 Moore St., Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. W ALI.ETT, Judge.'

-"=t-
VALUE TO SPARE—5*4 room old-
er home, fireplace, dining room, 
cellar is warm and comfortably 
finiahed, 2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped 100x150 lot. Far below 
bank appraisal of $16,000. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, ktl 8-1914.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
Cape, excellent condition, nice lo-
cation, aluminum siding plus 
many extra*. A special at $14,900. 
Short way out—new 3 bedroom 
ranch; full- price $18,490; $490 
down. Many more priced from 
$4,900 up. Call the ffllsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, Ml 3-6980 or 
MI 9-5524.

INVEST YOUR future te 2-family 
living. Uniqua layout make* thia 
8-5 duplex more adiqitable than 
most. New and near completion, 
quality construction, all city eon- 
venlencea. Beechler-Sinlth,, Real- 
tora, kn $-8953, kU 8-6989.

kn 9-4548

SOUTH WINDSOR—Lot 100x200, 
$2,000. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0320.

Subarban For Sale 75

ANDOVER—Seven room cape built 
In 1720. Excellent for reatoratloi;.
I ' i  batha, outbuildings, thiue ......  . .
acre*—only $13,900. T. J. Crockett •herein
Realtor, kfa 8-1577.

$18,800 — ATTRACITVE 6 room 
ranch, 3-'car attached garage, 
large Ipt. Carlton W. Hutchins, kn 
9-5132.̂

SPLIT LEVEL—For thoa* accua 
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has been in-
cluded in this lovely 8*,4 room 
home. The style Is condusive to 
those who enjoy split level living 
at its best. On beautifully land' 
scaped apacioua lot, 2-cay garage 
4 bathrooms. Priced in the high 
50s. Philbrick Agency, M3 9-841

FOUR ROOM house. 
Gall after 4 :45.

kn S-0179.

Houses For Sale 72

BOLTON — Two pleasant homes. 
One a seven room colonial with 
attached two-car garage, Tlie 
other a compact ranch with ga-
rage selling for $14,750 ($2300 and 
vou can assume 1st mortgage). 
*T. J. Crockett. Reattor, kn  8-1577.

SIX ROOM ranch, 8 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average te alze. entire base- 
m m t finished off into'large family 
room. 4H %  mortgage, priced (or 
quick aide, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—I bedroom home, 
excellent clcaet and atorage spaet, 
large eneloaed porch. 3-car ga-
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8484.

MANCJHESTER Sutairba- Two-fam-
ily ranch 5-4, two furnace*, ga-
rage, completely modern; tremen-
dous opportunity. Only $19,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. kC 9:513i. •

$12,800 — ROCKVILLE. 6 room 
ranch, targe living room, cabin*! 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. ahown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, Ml 
8-59C$.

TWO-FAMILY flats 8-5. with .  
rooms finished on third floor, 2- 
car garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Office, schools and shop-
ping, Philbrick Agancy, kfl 9-8464.

CAPEl-U (iniahed rooms, close but 
quiet location, nice yard, garage, 
good-sized room*, rec room In 
cellar, oil hot wate^ heat, (airly 
priced at $14,900. Robert Wolver 
ton Agency, k n  8-1914.

COLONIAL CHARM—Quality con-
struction by Gambolati just of? 
Porter Street. 3 bedroom#, attach-
ed garage, *new and completely 
contemporary. Beechler - Smith, 
Realtors, kn 9-8952, MI 3-8969.

VERNON—5 room ranch, walkout 
basement, fireplace, l o v e l y  
grounds, near kus. Tongren Agen 
cy. kn 3-6821.

COMPLETE, compact ranch — 1 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, coun-
try atmosphere, friendly neigh-
bors, assumable mortgage at $110 
per month. Beechler-Smith Real-
tors, Ml 9-8952, kn 3-8969.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced (or quick sale, $13,900. Phil-
brick Agency, kU 9-8484.

ARE YOU looking (or aomething te 
Real Elstate and can’t find It? uail 
Tongren Agency, kn 3-8321. Any-
thing te Real Estate.

OAK STREETT (area) -  Six room 
home with approx, two iacrea of 
good land. House .has 8 bedrooms 

..up , S rooma down, full basement, 
exceUent heating system. If you 
want privacy plua, look this over. 
Excelirat value (or $18,300. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, kO 8-1877.

XfANCHESTER -  1960 American 
Colonial; 11x23 U'vteg room, knotty

I (tea recreation room, bar. handy 
ocatlon. Only $17,90~

Hutchina, M3 9-6183.

MODERN LIVING, (rmt-to-back 
a^lt, 7 rooma, 3 caramic batha. 
-attachad garage, paneled (amUy 
room, plus secluded enclosed 
porch, plus utility room, plus one- 
half acre lot. Step-saver floor plan 
for maximum livability. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, kO 9-8953. MI 
3-6969.

CUSTOM BUILT • room Ranch, 
large Uving room with dreplaea, 
formal (Mnuig toon , family Msa 
Idtcban 3 bedrooma, 114 batite. 
recraation room with flreplaoa, 
eneloaed breaaairay, atUchad ga-
rage. landaeaped yard 9lxU4. 
Marion E. Roberteon. Reattor. M  
t s m

BOLTON-anniaima Road. 8H ro«>  
brick ranch 2 ytara old, haat 
bm anway, oil hot water heat, fun 
baaament, la a r  garafa, laria lot 
vrith traaa, ownera amdoua. Phil- 
brick Agency, 60  M8$4.

NEW RANCH-8 rooms, 3 fuU 
baths, Uirg* westoni etyta kitchen 
with tetUt-ln, t-car garage, prim* 
loeaUte of beautilui honaa,
t n  j o t ,  PkUbrtck ASaacy. 6 0

MANCHESTER —Excellent 3-fam 
lly duplex with 2-car garage, con 
venient location, beautiful yard, 
$21,9(XI. Trim 6 room Cape, breeze- 
way and garage, rec room, (In 
place, good location, $16,200, We! 
maintained 8 room Cape, (ire 
place, formal dining room, lovely 
cabinet kitchen, $14,900. 7 room 
ranch, 2 batha, 2-car garage, AA 
zone, spacious kitchen with built 
Ins, park-like yard with view, 
$88,600. Over 90 other listings. The 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors 
kn 9-8524, MI 3-8930.

BOLTON—8 room ranch, 3-car ga 
rage, 4 large bedrooma, baths 
fireplace with raised hearth, hot 
water oil, patio, acre lot, excellent 
condition, .wall to wall carpeting, 
assumable mortgage. Asking 
$17,500. Ooodchlld-Bartlett Realty 
Realtors BU 9-0939. MI 8-7925.

MANCJHHaTER—6 room ranch ad 
jacent Bowers School, priced re* 
sonabla. Call owner, kfl 9-5838.

VERNON—$700 down assumes thia 
mortgage on S room ranch. Look 
today. Tongren Agency, kfl 8-8331

VERNON—% room ranch. 8 bed- 
rooms, large lot. near school. Ton 
gren Agency, 6tl 3-8331.

O F PR O BATE held 
roi

MI 8-7S57
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A T  A  COURT _ __________
•t Manchentpr, within and for tht 
District of Manch^st^r on th^ 39th day 
of January. 1962.

Present. Hon. John J.. Wallett, Judre.
Rstate of Kathryn G ardner. aka. 

Catheiine Gardner late of Manchester. 
In -Raid District deceased.

The administrator havinf exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for altowance, 11 is

O R D B R E D ; That the ^4th day of 
Pebruary, 1962. at eleven o'clock, fore-
noon. at the Probate Office tn the Mu-
nicipal Bulldinr In said Manchester, be 
and the sam e is assiffned fnr a hearinit 
on the allowance of said administration 
accoudt with' adid estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
thia Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear-
ing be. given to all jiersons known to he
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WISH SUMEUNB to handle yout 
real estate? Cali me at kH 9-0838 
fat prompt and courtooua aervica. 
Joeepb Barth, Broker.

Legal Notice

LIHITATIOM O SD R B
AT A  COURT O F PR O BATE h*ld 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the ^ h  day 
of January. 1962.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Flatate of Charles A. Kennedy, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of The Connecticut Bank 

and Trust Company of*Hartford. Conn., 
 xeculor.

O R D E R E D : That six months from the 
SOth day of January. 1962. be and the 
aama are limited and allowed for the 
credUprs within which to bring In their 
claim s against said estate, and said 
executor Is directed to give public 
notice lor ihe creditors lo bring in their 
claim s within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper harinc a  circulation In eaid 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLE TT. Judge.

appear and be 
heard thereon by pubUahlng a  copy of 
this order in some newspaper having a  
circulation in said District, at least 
seven days before the day Of said hear-

_________ JOHN J. W ALLETT. Jude*.

A T  A  COURT O F PROBATE hoi* 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 39th day 
of January. 1962. .  .

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of Charlotte Wright late of 

Manchester. In said District deceased, 
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it Is 

O R D E R E D : That the 15th day of 
Pebruary. 1962. at eleven o'clock, fore-
noon. at the Probate-Office in the Mu-
nicipal Blinding in said Manchester, be 
and the same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said administration 
account with aaid estate ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear-
ing be given to all persons known to 
he Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a  
circulation in said District, at least 
seven days before the day of said hear-
ing. and by mailing on or^ before 
January 90. 1962. by certified mall 
conv of this order lo Daniel Wright 
147 School St.. Manrhesler. Conn.: 
Charles H, Wright. 1918-14lh Ave.. A 
toona P a .; Deborah Ann Zielinski 
10 Depot Snuarf* Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. W ALLE TT. Judge.

O R D E R  OF NOTICE
A T  A  COURT OP PR O BATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 31st day 
of January. 1962.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of John 8. Anderson late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
Upon application of The Connecticut 

Bank and Trust Company praying that 
an instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate as per application 
on file. It is

'O R D E R E D : That the foregoing appH- 
iined at thecathi^ be heard and determ:

Probat ........................ - -  -
ing in
Probate Office in the Municipal Bulld- .. Di
... ____  day 1
o'clock in the forenoon and that notice

Istrlrt on 
of February. 1962. at ten

Manchester In said 
the 27lh da;
of the time and place set for said hear-
ing be 'given to all persons Interested 
in said estate of the pendency of said 
application, including posslbia heirs- 
at-law of said deceased whose names 
and whereabouts are unknown, their 
he'irs-at-law. next of kin. legatees, de-
visees. widows, widowers ana legal 
representatives, by publishing a  . copy 
of this order In tom e newspaper hiving  
a circulation tft said District at letsl 
keven days before the day of said hear-
ing. to appear If they nee cause at aaid 
time and place and he heard relative 
thereto, and by mailing on or before 
February 2. 1962 by reglatered air mail, 
a  copy of this order and a copy of said 
will to Frida Carlson, Mnssolyckevagen 
5. Falkenberg. Sweden, and a like 
copy of this order and said will, by 
certified mall, to Herbert A, Phelon, 
J r .. .63 East Center Street. Manchester. 
Connecticut, attorney for the possible 
heirs-at-law of said deceased . whose 
namep and whereabouts ore unknown, 
their heirs-at-law. next of kin. legatees 
devisees, widows, widowers and legal 
representatives, and return m ake to this 
Court.

JOHN J. WALT.KTT. Judge.

New England 
News Briefs

Warrente for unpaid personal 
taxes are being issued today by 
the town tax collector who said 
about one-fifth of the tax money 
outstanding is in personal prop-
erty accounts. .

Mrs. Florence D. Loverln, col-
lector, reported $149,924.80 still to 
be collected for the current tax 
year. Most of that amount is in 
real *8tate accounts, she said.

Tax warrants, although strongly 
worded, are considered routine col-
lection devices. Sheriffs are com-
manded by the warrants to collect 
th* amounts due or confiscate the 
personal property. They are also 
empowered to lien real estate or 
remand delinquent taxpayebs to 
jail.

Mrs. Loverln quickly pointed out 
that neither real estate liens nor 
jail 'sentences have ever been re-
sorted to.

Collections for the current tax 
year, both real and personal prop-
erty, amounted to $1,855,581.75, or 
91.69 per cent of the $1,805,776.05 
to be collected at the beginning of 
the fiscal year. July 31, 1981.

Taxes this year have been col-
lected te two payment periods, 
July and January, according to 
teima of th# uniform fiscal year, 
adopted by the town two years 
ago.

Mrs. Loverln aaid she felt the 
collection record 1* good foe the 
year, considering the taxpayers 
have been hit with three tax bills 
in the past 12 months.

Taxes for the 10-monthV change-
over year wore collected in April. 
Tax bUU for the current year were 
mailed in June.

•Taxe# th4a year were a prob-
lem," she aaid. "We had so many.” 

Oollecbed in January, the sec-
ond payment period, was $383.- 
058.19, of which $376,791.02 was 
(or the current year.

A  $30.52 bill, levied on the 1959 
tax list, and placed on suspense 
because the taxpayer left the com-
munity, was collected during the 
month. It was a surprise, Mrs. 
Loverin said.

She urged full pa}*ment of taxes. 
T h e  mill rate is aet in May,” she 
 aid, ‘ ‘and the more that can be 
collected now, the better it will be."

The anmisl tax rata takes into 
account unpaid taxes. When tax 
delinquenciea are high, the tax 
rate shoa** a comparative jump. 

PoUoe Ball May 19 
The annual Rockville Police-

men's Ball will be held at the 
Koacluaako Club on Varnon Ave. 
May 19 from 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Paul McGreary’a orchestra will 
provide music for dancing.

Proceeds will go to the Police-
men's Association, a beneflt fund 
maintained by members of the de-
partment.

General chairman this year is 
Clarence O. Neff. Capt. Peter J. 
Dowgewlcz Is honorary chairman. 
The captain and Sgt. George A. 
Trapp are advisors to the commit-
tees.

Arthur E. Constins Jr. is sec-
retary and Raymbnd G. Dunham is 
treasurer.

Committee chairmen and mem-
bers are;

Advertising and program: Rob-
ert L. Kjallquist, chairman; Rob-
ert K. Ahnert, Neff, Emilio Pslle- 
grinl. Forrest R. Hull, Richard K. 
Bennett, Georg* Gardner, Francis 
Barbero, V i n c e n t  DIBenedetto,

Dunham, Leonard Burke, Allan O. 
Nelson and Kenneth Gordon.

Decorations: Bennett, chairman; 
Carl Pfeifer,, Theodore H i r t h ,  
Philip Blinn. Daniel Corcoran, 
ConsUne, DIBenedetto, Gardner 
and Hull.

•Publicity: Hull, chairman; Nor-
man Fleischer, Thomas Ertel, Gor-
don. Dimham, Nelson and Gardner.

Tickets; Dunham, chairman; An- 
t Iron y  Chemistruck, Lawrence 
Breanahan. John Stodd and Pelle- 
grlnl.

Faahlon Show Slated
A fashion show and.card party- 

will be sponsored Feb. 27 at Rock-
ville High School by the Vernon 
Junior Women's (31ub beginning at 
8 p.m.

Fashions will be supplied by 
Kaye's Sportswear of Vernon Cir-
cle.

Proceeds from the affair will go 
to the club's scholarshii> fund. 
Tickets are being Sold at 'Kaye's, 
at''Bud's Music Shop In Rockville, 
by Mrs. A. W. Martin and Mrs. 
Gary Stalger and by club mem-
bers.

‘ Models will be Mrs. B l a i n e  
Kingsbury, Mrs. Lois Shten, Mrs. 
Barbara McCuaklir. Mrs. Sylvia 
Osgood, Mrs. Nancy Pllver, Mrs. 
Gloria Power, Mrs. Beverley Tay- 
lof, and Mrs. Gloria Woron.

Mrs. Donald Clark and Mrs. 
Frank Wralght will be commenta- 
ton . Refreshmenta will be served

Hilrd Round Begin* In ,VCBL
The Vernon Community Basket-

ball League will begin its third 
round of play Sunday at Vernon 
Blemantary School. The second 
round ended two days ago with 
Bury Shopping Center and Vltt- 
ners Garden Center teams tied (or 
the lead, with three wins and one 
loss each.

Vlttners won the first round 
with .a 4-0 record.

In games Sunday, Vlttners lost 
its first game of the season to the 
Shoppers 18 to 12 in overtime.

Pagan* Builders downed Vernon 
Square Dancers 18 to 18 and Zah 
ners Men’ s Shop won Us second 
game of the season defeating Aldon 
Spinning Mill* 26 to 19.

Bob Ducharme of Zahnera was 
high scorer (or the game and the 
day with 11 points.

The Square Dancers ended the 
second roimd in last place with an 
0-4 record. Zahnera ended in the 
cellar In the first round.

February aa Catholic Press 
Month, th* program for th* ave- 
nteg will center on the resources 
and services' of th* parish library, 
and will be held te the library. 
Mrs. Winston R. Brack is chair-
man of the library committee.

All women of the parish are in-
vited to attend.

Finishes Officer liourae 
Army Lt. William A. Watson, 

21. son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. 
Watson, 91 Village St., Rockville, 
Conn., has completed the eight- 
week field artillery officer orien-
tation course at The Artillery and 
Missile School, Fort Sill, Okla.

Lieutenant Watson entered the 
Army last November. He is a 1957 
graduate of Rockville High School 
and a 1961 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Connecticut In Storrs.

Before entering the Army. Wat-
son was employed by the Anemo- 
stat Corporation of A m e r i c a ,  
Scranton, Pa.

Vernon'newt la handled through 
The Herald’a Rodnllle bureau, 5 
W. Main St., telephone TRemont 
6-3138 or Mitchell 9-S787.

Bell Collectifon , 
Shown to Club

About Town

MIAMI. Fla. (AP)  — U.S. Dis-
trict Judge David W. Dyer has 
G lared Murrey Sandler o f Hal-
landale, Tla., formerly of Boston, 
to jjay $18,642 in Income tax pen-
alties for 1946-47.'

The judge's order  was iamied 
yesterday in a civil process. San-
dler, formerly of 6 Beacon St.. 
Boaton, and a one-time owner *( 
Fellsway Motors te Greater Bos-
ton, also faces an indictment 
charging, he evaded payment of 
income taxes In the same period.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—$ room 
ranch, ftelthM heated rec room, 
garage, convenient to all achoola, 
churchea and -shopping. Ideal loca-
tion for children. $17,900. Call own. 
er 6n  1-8778.

BRANFORD STREET—Older Co-
lonial, 8 la ift  rooms. Including 
large dining room and 38 foot liv- 
teg room, fully nlumteum storme- 
d, sunny' front porch, oil heat, 
modarn bath, 3-car garage. Quick 
 ale pric* of M4.800. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 8-1914.

A T  A  COURT O F  PR O BATE h 'M  
 1 Manch<**lpr, within and (4r th* 
Dlatrlct of Hancheotpr, on the 2nd day 
of February. A .D , 1942.'

Preaenl. Hon, John J. W allelt. Judze. 
Eatate of Ellen J, Johneton, late of 

Hanchealer in *ald dielrict, deceased.
Upon application of Thoana* H. John-

so n . Jr., prayinr that an Inelrument 
piirportlnx In be the laet will and teeia- 
ment of aaid deceased be admitted In 
probate, a* ner application on file. II ta 

O R D E R E D ; That the forezoinx appli-
cation be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Mancheater in aaid 
Dlatrlct on the Ifth day of February. 
A.D. 1(42, at eleven o'clock In the fore-
noon. and that notice be ziven tn alt 
persona Interested in said eatate of Ihe 
pendency of aaid aDpilcallon and the 
lim e and place of hearlnz'thereon, by 
publishinz a cony of thia order In aome 
newspaper Itavlnz a rirrulatinn In aaid 
dlilrici, at least seven daya before the 
day of aaid hearinz to apnear If Ihev 
ate cause at said lime and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make re-
turn to this court, and bv m aillaz on or 
before February t .  1M2. b r  ceHIfled 
m all, a  cony of ssM  will and of this 
Older lo Mabel J. Morlarty. 144 Park 
SL. Hancheater. Conn.; Berthe Maann 
Cowlea. 7* Waahinmoa Circle. West 
Hartfnrfl 7. Conn.; Robert P. Mason, 
Jr.. 34 Colburn 8t,, No, Attleboro, 
M aas.; Robert Parker Mason. 2( Weal- 
wood Park Circle. Attleboro. Maas., 
guardian ad .lilem  fnr lluzh Dale 
Maaon, minor.

JOHN J. W A IX E T T . Judze.

BROOKLINB, Mas*. (AP) — 
Dr. Kendall Emerson Sr., 87, re-
tired matMging dlractor of the 
Maesachueetts Tuberculosis As-
sociation. died yesterday. He was 
graduated from A i^ erst College 
in 1897 ahd reoeiv^ his medical 
degree frorb.. Harvard Medical 
School.

Ha )aavaa hia wjdow and two 
sons, 'nie Rev. Sewall Ekneraon, 
reotor of All Saints Bpilacopal 
Church te ike Dorchester district, 
and I^. Kendall Bmeraon Jr., o f 
Peter Bent Brigham Hoepitel, 
Boston.

Benefit Game Saturday
The American Legion's Senior 

League basketball team will meet 
the Green Manors of Manchester 
Saturday in a March of Dimes 
benefit game at Rockville High 
School. Gama time la 8;S0 p.m.

The Green Manors are unde-
feated in the Farmij^ton Valley 
Lieague thia aeason. The Legion- 
alre'g team will be added to b y  a 
few top area players, according to 
a spokesman.

 nie Rockville Legion, post is the 
game aponsor. Proceeds will go to 
the March of Dimes.

Hospital Notes
A d m i t t e d  Monday; Laura 

Adams, 3 Carol Dr.; Robert Lee, 
41 I.«wrence Bt.; Paul Chlcotee, 
71 Spring St.; Violet Turner, 88 
Wlnd.V)r Ave.; Herbert Burns, Ver 
non Inn Trailer Court.

Discharged Monday: Arthur 
Rother, 120 Orchard Bt.; Andrew 
WlllbiUlch, 51 Charter Rd ; Rich-
ard Lane, 40 Campbell Ave., Ver-
non; Wa.vne Be.taw, Thrall Rd., 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Alice Thrall 
Thrall Rd., Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Nora Rogers, 18 Morrison St.; 
Laura Adams, 1 Carol Dr.; Pa-
tricia Niemann, 123 Union St.

O a th o llc  Ljidles'^M eet
The Ladies of the Sacred Heart 

will meet tomorrow at * p.m. in 
the Parish Center. Emphasizing

The DeWoK Art Guild will hold 
a work meeting tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at Mott’s (Community Hall.

St. Bernadotte's Mothers Circle 
will meert tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Louis DeZutti, 
111 Ridge St. Oo-bostessea trill be 
Mrs. Edward Faber and Mrs.’Louis 
Orlohvski.

The iWaddell School PTA trill 
meet tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. te the 
school auditorium. A musical pro-
gram will be presented by Grade 
6 pupils under the direction of 
Miss Martha White and Miss 
Kathy Hsgen, elemental-}’ school 
music supervlaore. R e fr^ m en ts 
will be served in the cafeteria by 
Mrs. Manual Margarldo and com-
mittee.

- The Manchester Asaocialian for 
the Help of Retarded Children will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Bimoe Center. After a brief busl- 
neae meeting, a short travelogue 
film will be shown. The program 
ulll Include a '‘swap”  of w*rapped 
white elephant items. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Merritt OoHon, Mrs. 
Chexles Church and Mrs. Raymond 
Oylpitts.

Beils of all shapes and 
made from a variety of materials, 
were displayed by Mrs. Howard  - 
Graves of West H artff^  te mem-
bers of the . Chamlnade Musical 
Club at a meeting laat night in 
the Federation Room of Canter 
Congregational Church.

Mrs. Graves, a former president 
of the American Bell Collectors As-
sociation, started her collection 
about 20 years ago with three bails 
and now haa more than 600,

She displayed and demonstratad 
the tone of about 100 bells, mads of 
14 different materials including 
wood, silk, lava dust, gold,' sliver 
and coconut.

The silk bell was made out of 
layers of molded and pressed silk 
about one-quarter inch thick and 
had a rich tonal quality. A (Siineae 
temple gong, mounted on a wodd 
frame, had deep resonance.

Bells worn by animals wer* of 
particular Interest to the group. 
Mrs. Graves explained that tha 
piercing sound of an American 
sheep bell was used to keep coyotes 
away from the hard. Bells era at-
tached to the ankles of camels and 
elephants to protect them from 
snakes and mice, she sale). Female 
camels wear bells suspended from 
their necks which signify the num-
ber of daughters they have, she 
explained, adding that sons don't 
count.

Jfrs. Graves concluded her pro-
gram by playing selections on the 
English hand bells, melody bells 
and Deagsn chimes. She has a 
sister, Mrs. Mildred Laughton and 
a niece, Mrs. Paul Bernard, both of 
Manchester. Mr*. Bernard Is also 
intereatad In bell collecting and is 
a member of the American Bell 
Collectors Association.

Mrs. Ralph Maher and Mrs. 
Howard Porcheron headed a supper 
committee that Included Mr*. Don-
ald Cisco, Mrs. Victor Herring, 
Mrs. William Kloppenburg and 
Mrs. Wilfred Maxwell.

A valentine potiuck preceded the 
meeting and program. About 36 
members attended and each re-
ceived a boutonniere made by 
Mrs. Kloppenburg.

Mrs. Felix Davis of Manchester 
and Mrs, Robert Flrby of Vernon 
were received Into active member-
ship of the'cliib and Mrs. Louis 
Betko Into assoctate membership.

The executive board of the Jun-
ior Century Club will meet tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Frank, 37 Elro St. Co-hoit- 
eases will be Mrs. Raymond King- 
man and Mrs. Lawrence Decker.

Della Chapter. RAM, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple. The Most Excellent 
Master Mason’s degree will be con-
ferred. A social hour with refresh-
ments will follow the meeting.

Tha executive board of the Guild 
of Our Lady of Bt. 'Bartttolomew'a 
parleh will meet tonight at 8:16 
in the rectory, 741 E. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Bedrick Straiighan, deputy 
president for district No. 19, and 
a member of Sunset Rebekah 
Ixxlge, and her team will install 
new offloers in Myriad Rebekah 
I.iodge Stafford Springs, tomor-
row night. Members will leave 
Manchester at 7 o'clock. This Is a' 
closed installation. Mem'beri are 
Invited.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Burnham EsiatM, Inc., te Jo-
seph L. and Helen T. O’Brien, 
property at 50 Croft Dr,

Btillding Pennit 
Green Manor OonstruOilon Co. 

for the Grand Union Co., Inside 
finish work at 410 W. Middle Tifite., 
$ 10,000.

SPIRIT and SPUNK
WW TW IW MEMMY COMET 4 8

AS THE SU0KE8T PERSONAL GOMPAGT ON THE ROAD

VERNON—$ room ranch, $ bed-
rooms, full tile , bath, flraplac*, 
Mtcben cabinete built-in range, 
plestorad walla, beaement garega. 
oonetracted te Itifi. William 
Grteel Broker, 6 0  •*•700.

8£ANCHESTBR—8 room oohmial. S 
large bedrooma. full dining room, 
oil boat. 3-car garage, nlc« lot 
clooo to H gb SeboM, city water 
aad aowerage, *  reel nieo hOBM 
and prieod at only $14,500 wlUi 
•1,000 deara. Don’t leao Uds «m - 
~ '  xafiitxO fiviasoooG L

BOSTON (AP) — January tax 
receipts totaled $86.5 million, an 
increase o f $3 million Over Janu-
ary 1061, Maaeachusetts tax eotn- 
miaaioner Guy J. Rizzotto report-
ed yesterday. He said the first 
seven months of the fiscal year 
brought te $222.6 million, a  gain 
o f more tlian'$6 miUlon over the 
comparable period a year earlier.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) —  A 
13-ycar-old, girl was held for fam-
ily court t< ^ y  after telling police 
she set Area that broke out te five 
South Pro'vldence tenements with-
in 41 minutes yesterday afternoon.

No one waa injured and damage 
was minor.

The girl'a name was not made 
public becauae o f her age. waa 
picked up for queationteg on the 
baaia of descripUona ftirnlshed by 
several oocupante of the tene-
ments. all .Yrithin a 2-block area.

She gave no reason for her ac-
tion, police said.

Mercury Comet S-22 
Interior View

WITH INDIVIDUAILY ADJUSTAIIE

BUCKET-TYPE FRONT SEATS
Everything about this sprightly beauty is DELUXE. Hie indi-

vidually adjustable bucket-type front seats invite you to sit 

and relax—enjoy the surroundings. As In all '82 Mercury 

Comets, the 8-22 boests extensive body Insulation for a lower 

 ound level and greater passenger comfort, and glass fiber 

hood Insulation. Mercury Comet 8-22 Is truly the smartest buy 

among personal compacts for ‘62.

_ A T  A  COU RT O F  PR O BATE held at 
OaTtalrr, within and for the dutrict at 
COTsattjj cm the $th day of February,

Present Hon. Elmore Turkinzton, 
Judge.

Estnte'of M anr Imretla Tatrn. late of 
Coventry In said district, deceased.

Upon applicniinn of Myron Henry 
KeKey prayinz that letters of admlnis- 
tretlon be granted nn eaid estate, ds 
per am ileallon on file, it le

O R O E R E D : That the toregoinz ap-

Blteatlon bo beard aad determinra at 
)• Probate office In Coventiv In said 
District, em Iba IMh day of February, 

A .D . lt ($ . at 1 0 ;lo  o'clock In the fore- 
nooiL and that notice be given to all 
persona interested In said estate of the 
peaideocy of aaid anpllcmtian and the 
ilm e and place of nearing thereon, by 
publtabing a copy of this order in aome 
newspaper having a  circulation in said 
diatrict, a l least five days before, the 
day of aaid hearing, to nppoal* If they 
son eaiiaa nt anid time ana olaea and 
he heard ralaUre thereto, and maka ro-

Pancake Festival 
Planned by Church]

Plana for the annual Aunt Jemi-
ma Pancake Featival, to be apon-! 
sored May 3 at Second Congrega-
tional Church, were announced last 
night at a meeting of th* Church 
Council o f Second Church.

Donald Wellae wa* appointed 
general chairman for the event, as-
sisted by Harold 6flkoleit, pub-1 
licity; Harlow Willi*, finance, and 
Mrs. Welles, volunteers.

Plana were also diacussed for a I 
reception in honor of_Uie n w  j

SIX IN STOCK— AVAILAILE FO« IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES 
CHOICE OF COLORS AND EQUIPMENT

EXAMPLE RUY: SALE PRICE

'4Z MERCURY COMCT S-22 ^
2-DOOR SEDAN
6 cylinder, 101 H.P. motor, standard transmis-
sion 8.60 X 13 whitewall tires. Heater and de-
froster, pushbutton radio. Includes trsnsporta- 
tlon charges. Stock No. 2-C-177.

$2334
FEDERAL LABEL 

$2.')78

SAVE TIME... s t eps  ... AND MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW CAR HERE!

MORIARTY* BROTHERS

tor and hia wife, th* Kev. and 1
I----------------------------  DaVla. No date haa bees set |

Kt^S^TinngiM aTOir. lutaa, lor  the n e e tt ie o .,

Lincoln Continental —  Mercury Comet —  Englith Ford — Willya Jeep
301-311 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER— Ml 3-5135

GOMMERGIkL
AND

INDUSTRUL
PAINTING

InsnranM Coverage For 
Yoor Protection 

$100,000 OompeaeatioB 
$$09,000 Pnblle UabUity 

$25,000 Property Damage

Eatabliahed 1015 
48 Yean Of Service

WM. DICKSON 
ft SON

Phene 6H 9-0030

TV viewing
is «asy  to d ay ..;

so’s homo hooting 
our w ay I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  tha 
moet completely effective fuel 
oil additive In uae today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveries - . . a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extrai designed te maka 
home heating rtallt easy.

Mobilheat
1 ^ 3IM doon-ocMoo 

oddWvo

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3t5135

301-315 CMrtw St.
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About Toim
TIm  A rm y N avy  AuxUlary wUl 

at S pan. at theauMt tom orrow ____ ^______ ____
chAbouaa. UtailMre are reminded 
to h t te f arUoIee for a  eup auc.U(im 
and atoo uneifned Valentlnea.

Bobert W . HamlU, non o f Mrs. 
Robert HaniU, U  Vine S t, has 
been named to the dean’e Uat at 

Ooneire, Sprln^fleld,^ r in g fleld

Maacbeotir OmiiKa will meet 
tomoRow at 8 pm . at Orange Hall 
to  oboerve neighbonf night and 
open hottM. New  membor appU> 
oattona ahould “bo brought to the 
meat tog. Thom who have made 

for mamberehlp are 
I to  attend.

mmiFiR?
S h M ^  bM  lust compMad a
naMicii-gtiHly raconmandinc 
four stocks Which thoy boiiava
havs sound capital gains pos* 
sibilf tias in today's soiactivs 
iharkat. Ona is an antartain* 
mant firm that could achiava 
racord aamings th is yaar. Tha 
second is a major transporta* 
tion company which is diversN 
firing its operations. Another is 
a retail chain that is entering 
tha d isco u n t f ie ld . And tha 
fourth, a utility, supplies elect 
tricita to one of tha most rapidly 
expanding areas of the nation. 
To learn why these stocks offer 
excellent values for purchase 
now, just mail the coupon below,

Stnrue, Htnalll S C*.
61.? Mpin St.-, Manchester  ̂
PIcait Mild nt ( fn* c«py of ̂ oor Stocb* 

M A
PIme"

$HEARSON,HAMMIUfiCO.
"fho firm lhaf rusorcft bulb"

Peter A . Krscunu, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony P . Kraeunms, 64 
Turnbull Rd., recently was tu ^ lt*  
ted to membership in thi; Society 
for the Advancement o f Manage-
ment a t Babson Institute of Bust- 
neas Administration, Wellealey 
HlUa, Mam. Kracunas la a  1961 
graduate o f  Manchester High 
School.

St. Ann's Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Jcdm Prior, 105 Main 
S t  Mrs. Gordon Todd w ill be co-
hostess.

Kefaler Olrele, South Methodist 
Church. wfU meet tonight at .7:45 
in Susannah Wesley Hall. The 
theme o f the meeting will be “ Latin 
America Speaks.’ ’ Hostesses are 
Mm. Reginald Chubter, Mrs. Stoner 
Smith and Mrs. A lan Sntigrove.

The Ladies o f St. James wlU 
sponaor a tango party Thursday at 
8 p.m. at S t  Jiunea’ School Hall, 
out certifleates will be awarded. 
Mrs. Philip Dowd is general chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Michael Fog- 
lio, Xfiss Mary Ann Leone, Mrs. 
Frank Philopena, Mrs. John Gold-
ing and Mrs. John Tlemey.

Mrs. Wilber Little, chalimsut o f 
rehabilitation, with a group from 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
conducted a b b i^  last night at the 
Rocky HiU Veteran’s Hospital. 
Homemade cooOcies and ice cream 
were served and cigarettes given 
to the veterans.

A p p l y  f O K *

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  C O

M ANCHESTER, CONN.
M i 3 -4 1 5 6

t ha W SIN CMh $1S.M atai rmfttt 
iiftW la It CMMcaibt MalMf laMlanali 

tl i l ( . «  mA.

yourheart 
your head §uidei

l l i e  lelee tlo n of a diamond surely It 
Inspired by the deep sentlmet>t w ith in . 
But the d w ltlo n w hich diamond to 
choose It  mode by the c le a r , c o o l, 
calcu la t in g  mlmJ i f  i t  It to be a  
w ise ch o ice . So p lease consider this: 

We tfirive on comparison. We treasure our reputation . 
W e guarantee your complete sa t lt fa c t io n . W ith these 
three thoughts In mind , you con confiden tly turn your 
steps In our d irec t io n . And count on this os w e ll:
OJr selection of styles It  unsurpost ^  anywhere In 
the State and our rorge of prices It  from $50 .00 
up to $1000 .00 .

BWNIET

TEBMS!

Fine dtamond la 
14 karat gold 
setting. Only

$ 1 5 0

Sh o o r
917 M A IN  ST.— M ANCHESTER

VSCGOHicer 
W ill Speak to 
Power Group

The Manchester Squadron o f the 
U.S. Power Squadrons w ill cele-
brate iU  first anniversary at a 
"fam ily night”  program Friday at 
8 p.m. at North Methodist Church, 
300 Parker St.

Gueet speaker will be Ctndr. 
Robert A , Schuls, chief o f the sea-

Ooaat Guard Photo 
Otndr. Robert A . Schnls

ntanahlp aection, U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy, New  London. He will 
narrate motion pictures taken dur-
ing summer cruises aboard the 
Coast Guard t r a i n i n g  ahlp, 
’ ’Bagle."

Members o f the Hartford Squad-
ron, from which the Manchester 
unit was fonried, have been in-
vited to join Manchester area 
membera, families and friends in 
the first; anniversary celebration. 
The Manchester Squadron conduct) 
free courses in safe boat handling 
in both Manchester and R ^kvllle .

Cmdr. Schuls was graduated 
from the U.S. Coast Guard Acade-
my in New London with a B.S. de-
gree in engineering and was com-
missioned an ensign in the Coast 
Guard in 1948. He has served as 
executive officer, search and res-

FO O D SA LE
Sponsored By The W SC8 

O f Bolton United MetlMdlat 
Church

Th urs, , Feb . 8
10:80 AJM. A'T

H ouse a nd H a le
M A IN  S I.

cue controller, assistaht bqmmunl- 
cations officer, and commandliig
officer aboard AUanUe o  c X *  n 
weather station vessels, at F tfst 
Coast Guard Dlsttict offices 1 ^  
Boston, Mass., In New Orieana,: 
La., and In Ko^ak, Alaska.

Chndr. Schuls was'tra in ing o f-
ficer at the Coast Guahl Tratnlng
station at Groton, and since 191 
has served as chief o f the seaman-
ship section at the Coast Guard 
Academy.

Installatioii Set 
' By Zion Ladies

Officers w ill be installed by the 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy at a  meet-
ing o f the Ladies Aid o f Zion 
Shrangelical Lutheran Church to- 
morrow at 7:80 p.m. In the church 
halt

The officers are Mrs. Howard 
Hansen, preaident; Mrs. Anna 
Grimason, vice president; Mrs. 
Irvin Secor, secretary; Mrs. Emil 
Bronke, social secretary; Miss 
Em ily Klssmann, treasurer; Mrs. 
Louise Mertens, Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League chairman; Mrs. 
Margaret Storrs, altar flower 
chairman.

Hoeteases for the evening will 
be Mrs. Bronke, Mrs. Raymond 
BagUn, Mrs. Roger Breton and 
Mrs. Katherine Bensche,

Mission Study Set 
At South Church

The Manchester Council of 
Churchwomen will sponsor an to 
terdmomtoatlonal mission study 
course each Wednesday during 
February, beginning tomorrow 
from 9:80 to 11 a.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall, Hartford Rd.

The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
will lead the course which Is en-
titled “ Churches for New T im es ,’ ’ 
dealing with the outreach of the 
church today. The Rev. Mr. A l-
mond taught this course for the 
New England Southern Conference 
Mission School. Nursery care will 
be provided. Classes are open to 
all churchwomen and also to men 
who are able to attend.

Plan Favors

Police Arrests
Earl A . Toof, 23, o f 348 Center 

St., early today was tiiarged with 
threa motor vehicle violations a f-
ter he was observed driving a  mo-
tor vehicle, without lights, along 
Dudley St. A  motor v ^ c l e  check 
brought his arrest on charges of 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, failure to notify the Con-
necticut Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment of change o f address, and 
failure to change addrcM. Toof 
will be presented to Circuit Court 
13, Manchester, on Feb. 19.

SBS

F . E . B R A Y
W atch a nd Jewelry Rep a ir ing

A t  R « € » e i M b l «  P r i c M

P r o m p t  S o r v le o  — 2  W o t e h m c d i t r i
MANCHESTER’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEW ELER 

787 M AIN  ST.— STAINS TH E A ’TER BU ILD INQ

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad SL, Manchester, Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. tp 
6 PJIL— Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 PJH. 
Xypto* Staaip Bedemptioa Geoter—180 Slarket Sqnam, Mewtogtoa

S a tu rda y , 9  A J IL  t o  6  PJUL

MR. ADRIAN
IS PLEASED  r o  ANNO U NCE T H A T

MISS RUT H
. . .  IS N O W  ASSOCIATED W IT H

A DRIA N 'S ■"5th Avenue Hairdressers”  
829 M A IN  ST.— M ANC H ESTER

M IS S  R U T H  S P E C IA L  F O R  F E B R U A R Y

SHAMPOO C  A  I P E IIM A N E N T  S i  A  
and SET ^  I edU | W A V E  ^  IU

TEL. M l 8-6266 FOR A N  APPO IN TM EN T

HALLMARK
‘ Y o u r

PHARMACY
WEST SODDLE TPKE. AT BROAD ITT.

NEXT TO “STOP AND 8H0r*
OPEN DABLT TIM , !•  PJL •  SCNDAT ■WIJ. •  PJt.

Skate Rinks, 
\Sw im  Pooh
Pn^oM ls n r  more skating rinks 

and swimming-pools, most^ o f 
which have been X iggM ted  In'the 
past, havs reoe ivetT^a  endorse-
ment o f master plan eo^B^ltanta.

Sites for ths rlnka a h o i^  be at 
the Globe Hollow pool a reX ^h e  
recommended new parR on Oak 
Grove St., and at Robertson P a rX  
the consultants say.

The Globe Hollow site should be 
provided to replace the rink at 
Charter Oak Park which wUl be 
loat through the relocation o f Rt. 
6, according to Plaim liw and Re-
newal Aasoclatee of Oambridge, 
Mass., master plan compilers.

An o f the rinks should be pro-

faeiUtlea oapaUe o f hahdltaf 1,800 
perscM wMHn any given swim 
period, and would aUow for a  par-
ticipation rate o f  about 3H por 
sent o f the total pofNilatian per 
iwfm period.

The diatributian o f tha proponed 
jwole would provide more oenven- 
lenoe and oafety to ohdldren within 
die varloua nelghboriMods o f the' 
town, the ooneultanta aald.

In  cocmeotlon w ith the com- 
munity-iypa pool at Globe Hollow 
Reservoir, tlw  msnter plan pro-
posal sees the need fo r  many Im- 
provomenta, including a  new batii 
fiouM and hnprovements o f water 
flowage and ‘'floor”  surface cendi- 
tiona o f the pool.
\  T h e  town angtoearing depart- 
oMnt currently Is working cn plana 
to imfMove the water flow and floor 
surfbc^sconditloni o f  the wading 
awa. \

vided with lights for night use and 
ahcKers and comfort stations
should be available at all rinks, 
ths consultants advised.

Attempts^ to provide skating at 
«ade toRobertson Park have been mi 

the past, but these have run tote 
technical problems, reports' Hor-
ace Muiphey, park department 
director. Murphey indicated the 
rink at the p r o p o ^  Oak Grove St, 
pOrk had not been advanced as a 
site to previous talks on the mat-
ter.

The new paric on Oak Grove St., 
when and it la developed, also 
should contain one o f two addition, 
al- neighborhood pools.- for the 
town, the planning consultants 
feel.

The second neighborhood pool 
ahould be situated at Center 
Springs Park.

Addition o f the new pools would 
provide the town with five such

H EA RIN G A ID

C A M E O

DtSCRffETLY T IN Y — QUALITY FBRPORMANCE
Try f/>» Ce/MS Tertay—Ne ebt/gatlen

A t Zenith Hearing Aids 
JOSEPH F. TTRICOinO, Manager 

964 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
OHapel 7-8814Ml A fVI N  C. /I in .

7///^ 7

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CE NTER  STREET— M l 9-0896

N o  “ p e e K t b o o ’

CRRAiaC-ABMOBED
MUFFLERnxlAIlFIFE
—both are standard raulpmant on every Rambler, 
and only on Rambler. Both are so thorough^ protactsd 
against rust and corrosion that we guerentee them 
for ec meny years as you own your now RamUar, 
collision damage excepted. Just go to a RamMpr 
dealer, who will make any necessary repIscomenL
free to you, because .

ViriLL PAT THE COST
IF EITHER BUSTS OCT 

RAMBLER
World Standard o f Compact C ar Exca llence

D E C O R M IE R  M O T O R  S A L E S . I N C .
285 BROAD ST., M ANCHESTER

M , .  U “ n * »  ^  M m .  W " * "
m ,0 iw  w * * * ' '* *  *" “I? m t n

c a n  k a «P  • "  In  y o u r  WMR

w h a ra  a n  • * ^ ^ „ t o a t a l t p h o n a m a n .  ( S \
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